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uully would lie reached

without uliy
repetition In the meantime of such, a
disaster us befell the l.usitania.
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SECTION

REBELLION

IN

GERMAN-AMERICA-

DELIVERED AND

WOULD FIGHT KAISER

SAYS

LrillD
Sioux City, In., May
5.
Rudolph
Beerend, member of the ely council,
president of tho nutiotiul organization
of former member of the German
army, known ax the Deutscher Krtc-ge- r
Hund von North Americu, today
declared tluit in cuse of war between
the Lulled Hluto and Germany,
would be found standing solidly behind the president and
fighting against tho futhrtiand.
"There can 'be no question a to the
attitude of the
said Mr. Reirend. "The Germuns
would organize in their own ranks
regiments to defend thin country,
should the need arise, and would be
fighting for thin country Just an waa
the ease when Germans organized
their own troopn during the civil war.
The Germs ns of this country give
President Wilson credit for meeting a
trying sltuution fairly, for doing; his
utmost to preserve neutrality, and
right or wrong, in case of war would
be with him to a man."
1ST

MORNtND JOURNAL SPECIAL

NAVY

WIREI

IS

FILED

FORMALLY

PORTUGAL

CAUSE

1

GERMAN REPLY
IS NOW AWAITED

Eight Days' Delay Regarded
Probable Before Definite
Word Is Heard From Berlin
by Washington,

German-Americans-

BELIEVED
THE LIKELY SOLUTION

ARBITRATION

BY

OFFICIALS

IN

OF

PRESIDENT'S

IBY
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May 15.

Word
thut
had reud nnd

Ambassador Gerard
presented to Herr von Jagow, minister for foreign uffuirs of the imperial
German government, the American
note sent Thursday as a consequence
of the Lusitania tragedy and other
occurrences; in the war zone, removed
all anxiety here over the delay in
Intense
transmission and awakened
interest In tho nature of Germany's;

0o
Au,

Rally by Carrier or Mall,
K Month. Single Coptc

to 8.

branch 'lave been arrested. There
rehas been established the
public of northern Portugal,
under
the presidency of General Ibirreto,
and there have been labor disorders
i
of a serious nature,
Dr. Costa was a leuder of the democratic party In Portugal. In addition
to having been premier, he had ulso
served as minister of finance and
minister of Justice. He was the
of the law providing for the separation of church and state and other
measures.
He had been described us no
udvooutfi of armed revolution urrt several times he has been

ITALY'S LEAD TO
BE FOLLOWED

BY

BALKAN STATES,

antl-cleric-

RIGGS BANK SUIT

S NOW

SO GOOD

FLEEING CAPITA L

sent Into exile.

BELIEVED

NOW

He was Imprisoned

a ringleader of the abortive
tion in January of 1H08.
Several attempts have been
upon the life of Dr. Costa.

art
revolu-

made

McAdoo and Williams Assert Warships
Bombard Lisbon, llhllO.N DISPATCH
Greece, Bulgaria and Rumania
NYS
Hl.lll)I.I.IO
IS ( ItlSIIEU
They Were Inspired by Hoi
Causing Much Damage to
War Writes Glowing Eulogy
to Enter War if Salandra
disLondon, May 18. A wireless
Property and Considerable patch
of Efficiency of American
est of Motives When They
Ministry Decides to Take
from IJsbou, received by the
agency
Fitbre
at
lust
11:40
at
Madrid
Fleet,
Attacked Institution.
Loss of Civilian Life.
Final Fateful Step.
night, says the insurrection hus been

Hero

,"

of

Spanish-Americ-

an

crushed.

FORMER QUARRELS CUT
FORMER PREMIER IS
ABSOLUTELY NO FIGURE
REPORTED ASSASSINATED

BETTER PREPARED THAN
ANY OTHER COUNTRY

EVENTS WHICH I.KD I P
TO IIHtTl GCESE REVOLT

IBY

Washlnmon.

1

EDITION

uu-th-

NEVER BEFORE

War Sentiment Has
Hints From Kaiser's Capital
Though vvnuiu ivitiuui uiiu ui uiuciinife Disturbance Takes on All Ap
Higher,
Personnel
Completely Triumphed
Lead Diplomats to Hope
Up Objectionable Practices
Number of Ships Is Not So
pearance of Formidable Re
in Italian Ministry
That Relations May Conat
Prominent
of
by Financiers
volt for Overthrow of Gov
Great, Than Seamen
MORNINO JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIREI
tinue Friendly,
Koine, May 10, (via Turin, 12:33 a.
Capital,
Any Other Nation.
eminent in Power,
I

ONE-P- ages

CITY

in.) Antonio Siiluiulra has consented
to retain the premiership.
A the news spread that Signor Sa- lundra would remain in power, a
sudden change came over the people.
As if obeying some secret sign, the
populace calmed down and all the
troops were withdrawn. The infuriated mobs of yesterday seemed to dis-

1ST
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WIRE

Admiral
New York, May 15.
George Dewey, president of the general board of the navy for the last fif-

Washington, May 15. Specific denial of charges of conspiracy and malice against the Riggs National bank
of this city was made by Secretary
McAdoo and Comptroller Williams, of
the treusurv department, todav In long
affidavits filed in the supreme court
of thn District of Columbia in reply
to tho Injunction proceedings brought
by the bHnk. In which it was alleged
the treaaury officials had conspired
f
to wreck the bunk.
"1 specially deny the charges of
having conspired or .combined with
tho defendant, Williams, or nny' one
else to Injure the plaintiff bunk or its
business,
Mr. McAdoo declares.
"1 huv not conspired In anv way to
injure or ruin tile, plaintiff bank or Its
business, and It Is not and never has
been my purpose to Inflict Injury upon
the plaintiff bank," Mr. Williams asserted. "All of my actions have been
in the performance of my duties in
the premises and In tho exercise of
holiest Judgment and discretion, wlth- "t malice, ill will or mih a'iinst the
Plaintiff bank or Its officers."
Charges MhIIco in Suit.
At n not her point In his affidavit Mr.

1ST

M0ft"IN
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London. .May 18 (I2:U5 a. tti. ) The
Lisbon
correspondent of Iteuter'a
Teleifi'um company in a dispatch dated Saturday says It is announced thut
the revolutionary movement in Portugal is e" 'liislvcly republican. Its object Is to defend und consolidate the
republic by tbe formation of a new
ministry, he states. The revolutionary
committee met uboard the huttlcHhip
Vasco da Oama for the purpose of selecting a new government. It Is reported that Johc ChuguH, former premier and minister of the Interior, will
be the new premier and also minister
of the Interior.
Urea I. Ing Out of ltcvoll.
The Madrid correspondent of Die
Fabre ugenry says that the Spanish
government on 8ntu-dreceived
from th governor of Hudajox, Hpaln.
near the Portuguese frontier, the following stutement concerning the re

Puns, May 15 (5:5'l p. tn.) A letter received by tbe Associated Press
from Lliibon describes tho events lead-- j
ing up to the reported revolt In Portu-- '
gal. The letter In substance, follows:
The first indication of a disturbance
begun with a return to the country of
Capt. Henrique de Pulva Coueclro, a
royalist leuder nnd famous as u hero
in the African cumpaigns.
His arrival in Lisbon cuuscd a storm among
republicans. Lxclted comment and
violent threats were heard on nil
sides, culminating In two unsuccessful
attempts cn his life. Il is accompanied by a group of royalists and
the police are in strong force
wherever ho appears.
The entire republican press accuse
Gen. Alvaro de Castro, former minister of finance, of protecting tbe mon
archists, while some democratic or
guns have been printing fiery .attacks
accusing him and President du Arria
gu of being "ringleaders und traitors."
Military conferences wore held and
n
the commanding officers of the
garrison asked the general staff
of the army to give General de Castro
UKHiiranco of the unconditional support of tbe armv apurt from all party
politics until election on June 6. The
monarchists also promised to refrain
atfrom nil militant revolutionary
tempts against the republic, reserving
the right of orgunlrlng their forces
within tbe law by creutlng political
centers ut Lisbon and elsewhere.
Iiiey indeed adopted tho singular policy of upholding and aiding a government which mliiht give a blow to all
the hopes of returning th monarchy
should It successfully carry out the
plan of the conservative republic
which Is the aim of General de Cus-tr-

ALLIES CONTINUE TO
WIN IN WEST ZONE
Auslro-Germ-

Rush In Gali-c- ia
Checked When Almost

an

at Gates of Strong Fortress
at Przemysl.
SV
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London, May 15 (11:50 p. ni.)
Greece, Hulgaiia and Rumania, where

parthere ure pro-wand anti-wties, are waiting for the final derision
Italy
of
as to whether she will Join
th, allies a decision which has been
appear, and peaceful crowds this
by the resignation of Pre
delayed
venlng passed the Austrian embassy
mier Salandra, who is reported from
without even noticing the residence
Rome to be hack In office. The pre
of the representative
of Emperor
diction Is made that Bulandra will
Francis Joseph.
form a new government, with tho supreply.
port of the lenders of the stronger
SEHIOlS
RISTIRRWCES
In view of telegraphic und cable,
parties in the chamber.
'
THRKVTENED
AT
MILAN
necessity
delays and the probable
for
Among the belligerents. Interest
conferences between the foreign minwavers between the buttles In Galicla,
Milan, Italy. May 15 (1:15 a. m.l
ister and the imperial ehuneellor, von
Flanders and Par de Calais and tho
Hcthinann-llollweand doubtless The tfiiuutiou here has become still
operations in tho Dardanelles, from
Kmperor William himself,' it would more serious, owing to the general it is not excelled except in size, by
which Important news regarding the
not be considered surprising here if strike which has been proclaimed in the fleet of any nation in the world;
advance of the allies is dully expected.
the response did not arrive for an Milan us a protest against the course cur officers are as good as uny. and
RiimIi Ends.
In
Italy.
superior
our enlisted men are
train
other eight days. It was believed 'f Political events in
Ho fur us Oallciu Is concerned, the
military authoriths have ecu- - Ing,' education, physical development
possible,
however, that Ambassador
tie
Austro-Gorma- n
rush seems- to have
to duty, to those of uny
Gerard might report earlier on the M"1'' here troops, from neighboring j und devotion
exhausted itsoir when the river Ban
manner in which the American note R" rrisons end have sufficient forces to other navy. As president of the gen-wvolt
reached
wits
and all the towns on th
The'erul board for the last fifteen years,
received by the government andicnetk a"v serious movement.
"The rebellion broke out at Lisbon
west bunk of thot river, Including
"j(i, iwoiee, loe o.cicciuru UI1U tne i lull nay will uuDliiuir
press.
aboard the cruiser Adamusler, which
the
fell Into their hand.".
Th's
German and Austrian consulates are tln.t the efficiency of tbe fleet bus
Mny Stop Submarine Attacks.
at 3:30 o'clock bombarded the city, A
compelled the Russians to full back
steadily progressed and has never
civilian. stormed the Aband of
In the Interim confidence prevulls strongly guarded by troops.
in southern Poland, so that their line
been so high as It is today.
lcantara barracks. They entered the
nnmnir hiirh nrieliilM utol In shared in
now runs from Piock, on the lower
IS
"However. we need more ships,
Many
i hen lug the republic.
barracks
Orman official quarters that there- LLL.MA. EMPEROR
Vistulu,
southeastward to I'ricmvsl.
suys:
McAdoo
audi
men,
more
more
D
officers
and
IU
IX
HM
IGY
EFI
were
d
paskill
and wounded.
will be no submarine attacks on
thence south and east through east- charge und aver the fact, to Inin- -'
polk-"'
wise
of
continue
should
the
rerepublican
guard
senger vessels while the questions at
whole
"The
.
em Gulicia and Bukowlna to the Ru
creasing the sine of our navy, which that my inclusion in the suit Is due to mains lovul to the government and
...'V""0 Mny 15 v1 1 "r,s M"'
Issue are being resolved.
The man the royalists should sup- mania uorder.
ulterior and improper motives und has occupied the streets, in squares nnd
this must remain our first and best line- was
The intimation which came In press morning - m.) Demonstrators rep-liAt the latter end of this line the
resorted to solely for tho purpoc strategic olnts, scattering the crowds. port to secure a restoration, it is arof defense. This defense, unless aden
paraded with an effiky
dispatches today indirectly from Eer- gued by many, is Dr, Alfonso Costa, Russians are still purulng their-- ofquute, Is Impotent, and adequacy is of thereby uttering and publishing Several bombs huve
exploded.
been
to tho effect that Germany would i resenting the German emperor. The not
fensive
who,
Is
felt,
and have driven the Auntrlans
It
would
former premier,
reai huil until the navy is strong grossly tuise una libelous statements
Chil War Commence.
willingly submit the questions raised crowd was unable to resist the police enough
with his bands of Jacobins, Carbo- buck In disorder for aomo twenty
equal terms the under the privilege and protection of
to
meet
on
effigy,
than
and
surrender
rather
the
battleship
Vusro
da Gtinui hs nari and other secret societies en- miles, put they themselves ore bin
bv the American note to arbitration,
navy of the strongest possible adver- JudictHl forms and free from the le- IWt"The
Llhbon on a. secret government danger the stability of a republic, forced out of the Carpathian mounwas received with much interest und burned t amid frantic excitement.
gal accountability thut would othersary."
ruilway
telegraph should he regain power. He is not tain,, and ar In danger of losing
mission.
All
und
u
hut if there was
it W8h indicated
Admiral Dewey thanked the city wise be Involved."
ARE '
has popular In some quartern Recently I'nscmysl ua tha. Auatrians nnd Oti
suspension of submarine, warfare on NAPLES STVREXTH
Filing
was taken eoiiimunicaliun around the capital
the.
affidavit
of
New
hosYork
of
officials
for
their
1 RANTIC
been Interrupted. Th1 Klbu garrison
FOR WAR pitality to
merchant ships while the discussion
men of to indicate thut tiief feas uo present remains faithful and has sent troop In niuking'hls electoral propaganda tnan tire to tha nortfi ondnouth of
the
officers
and
,
was in progress, tho plan might be
intention to coniproiutse thn case. The to Lisbon. At Hnntarem an artillery he was attacked by mobs in various thut city.
Naples,' May 15 (0:31) p. rn.)- - Two he fleet, and expressed his regret 'at government's
glyon serious ""consideration by-- - tue
oitics.
brief will be filed Mon- regiment bombarded the
Ilrillsli Still Hoi,! Vim.
hot being able to be present at the
Twentytoday
a
thousand
students
made
American government.
oral argument will be
u.w
The Rritlsh iiiit.uar in lm.dinner. Me recalled tbe welcome the day, when
whoae losses are un- IKEHLLLIOX HlXi.W
demonstration in favor of war. The city
Arbitration Prooable.
gave him when he returned from heard on pending motions to dismal fourth infantry,
successfully all Gcrmsn attneka
A
set
police
to
disperse
band
fire
known.
of
civilians
tried
and
them
WITH STREET SIGNAL Ypres. while tho Belgians have
Arbitration also has been talked of
Manila on the Olympla in 1S
and the bank's suit on a plea of luck of to a ItritlH'i cork factory at Porlalcgre.
here before toduy's pi ess dispatches several of both sides were wounded. j added that "it is a source of deep sat Jurisdiction and for other reasons.
Jhiuetl their attacks from the aea to
nlwo been an outbreak at
There
has
bi-It) S:1H a.
.May
Ijiw
had
m.) The Dlxmude. and the French bnv
Alleged.
officials
of
j
lohilion
arrived. Some German
inaction to know that the interest of
m...i
Oporto, where stveral people
were
I!,,4h
i..,..l.,
i.ff
fn..l
,'lavas
although
correspondent
without
of
Madrid
the'
citizen
In their great navy has
intimated that
runner Headway north
jour
Arras. It
agency says that El Mundo publishes would appear from the of
j not
vices from Lerlin, they were conll- -'
diminished in the sixteen yeura ascertained by the comptroller's jn. j " uunded.'
long Frfnoh
vestigation of tne bank which are
the following regarding tho Portu- official statement Issued today that
dent from previous knowledge of the!
jlhat have elapsed since that time."
said to show violation of the national SHIPS ItOMUAKh CAPITAL
revult Saturday.
IJIalsii-Htguese
this
in
desire of the Gerniun government to
offensive
psrt
this
llnnqtiet.
of Pas de
OF POim Gl ESi: lll.PI HLIC
bunk od and "improper practices
In (.'Hhiia was not intended as
"The signal for the outbreak
with
the rniled,
remain friendly
The
the commost elaborate celebration Uoth
bring into tho case the name of
j Lisbon
was given by three shots fired mencement of the big general
States that arbitration would be wel-- t
movem.)-Atlu'ul,;
in
guidon, May H (6:40 p.
New tho National City bank of New York
arrived
N."'1
permanent
The
of
'J0
matters
interest
to
In
street,
constituting!
the
which
ment,
the
cruisers
hut was merely an operation,
corned. The difficulty of
York harbor last Saturday t be re In an
nuvul squadron has bombarded anchored in the port responded.
rebel
in
Kuropemi
war
the
still
tbe
remain
hostility
to
show
effort
luiM.
which
that
time
a court of arbitration at this
been completely successful.
by
President which Is declared to have been ex the city of Lisbon from tho river
decision of Italy und the viewed next Monday
tho end of the afternoon, to rectify their front. In whleh
when most of the great powers whose approaching
according to furiher advices from the"Toward
which Germany will make to Wilson, was given tonight when the hibited by the ltigg8 bank toward tbe
city
was
In a tumult, shots rency formed a threatening salient
whole
participation might be desired are at answer
the I'nlted States in reply to the mayor's committee tendered a, dinner trensury officials might have resulted Madrid received by the Fabre agency. being fired everywhere. The wound- They had most, formidable positions
war was pointed out by some diplo- American
of the fleet. .Secretary from occurrences at the department in
These advices to Madrid ore de- ed filled the ursenul. During the fu- - to overcome,
note.
Ambassador Gerard to the officers
the
but after a terrific ar- us making
matists, however,
of the Navy Daniels was the ehict which thn New York bank figured scribed as official and they come direct slllade
presented
note
has
to
the
German
the
tillery
wiih
dictation,'
cries of 'Down
bombardment, they were sue- plan impracticable.
Mayor McAncny wusj after Mr. McAdoo took office.
speaker.
Acting
Lisbon.
from
foreign
Merlin,
at
minister
while
Rossful,
ard
were
all
The
beard.
of
the
They
marines
are carrying out an of- That some way would be found to a reply is not expected for several nost und toastmuster,
The bombardment of the warships vcssels Joined tho movement, which fenslvp In the Woovte
Williams liiul I 'arc .Motive..
and
tnndo
reach an amicable settlement be- - days, it is reported in Washington
Miore than 6U0 persons were pres-eMr. WHIllanis in his sworn state- resulted In the killing of a number of Was acceui uated on tbe arrival of the further progress In same have
at the dinner, including 200 offic- ment says examinations of the Rlggs people and tlie wounding of other. officers of the vessels. All the ships while In others tho Germuns section
at there is confidence among high
wlTtheg owing cm v c on ot 'many officials
claim to
that passenger vessels will ers of the feet. Among these were bank by his office disclosed violations Considerable damage rIso whs done.
a
have secured the advantage.
flew the flag of tho republic."
uiiitjuin,.,.i
uipiu.,iui'i.i
n"iu .n,,i,,miiui
It would appear that the. navy Is ut
Admiral Fletcher, commanding the of the natlonul bank act; that. It was
not
subjected
be
to
submarine
attacks
Outbreak in Portugal.
variety of suggestions Were heard
fleet, and Hear Admirals D. W.
in the interim.
not so much a commercial bank as the head of the rebel movement.
With the outbreak or a revolution
Situation Mujf Ho Clcnrcil I'p.
11. T. Mayo, It. N. Csher, C. J. ono
advices reaching the SpanPrivate
money
which
much
lent
resignaPremier
whose
stock
on
falandra,
In Portugal, which, according to disserious
One which was given
ish capital set forth that the com- GREATEST EVENT
Major collateral, which wm nsmi In
with hts entire cabinet several floush and Walter McLean.
patches from Madrid, is supported by
thought was a proposal to refuse tion
Wood, l", 8. A latlvc ventures; that some of its of mander of the Portuguese cruiser G.
General
Leonard
ago
days
great
a
in
caused
carryoutburst
tho navy, Spain, Switzerland, Holland
clearance to belligerent ships
commanding the departuiemt of the fleers and directors made false state- Vasco de Oama has been murdered.
Italy,
has,
adto
according
tho
latest
absolute
and
war
or
the Hcandlnavlan countries are
ing munitions of
The army garrisoning Lisbon Is reeast, and Major Gcueral George Har- ments under oath; that duminv loans
the only et.itos In Europe which are
contraband if they also carried pas- vices, returned to power. King Victor nett, U. 8. M. C, were. also among sometimes
were made, the proceeds maining loyal to lYesiilcnt Arrlaga.
not
sengers. This would involve no em- Hmmanuel hud previously asked hiin the guests.
either
engaged in war or have doIS NOTE mestic troubles
DF
withdraw bis resignation "for the
of which went to officers; that some
to occupy their attcn- bargo but a separation of pusscngcr to
The speakers besides the secretary officers were engaged In real entato Ml'CU RAM AGE HOVE
good
country,"
but,
of
the
finding
the
IIUU,
and contraband traffic.
HV REItELLIOl'H WARSHIPS
were
navy
of
the
Admiral
Fletcher
premier
former
obdurate
transactions
that
for
the
time
and
things
other
Very little news has yet como
The Cnited States stands firmly on being, attempted to have other utates- - and Major General Wood.
were clone heyoiid its powers,
through from Lisbon, but it is said
the legal right of its citizens to tra- nien reconstruct
Paris. May t5 (11 p. m. ) A If avow
l"locU
ministry.
Nootl
Stronger
the
Follows
This
Hurko
.aw.
pothat
the navy bus bombarded the ciip-tvel on any ships and believes its
dispatch from Madrid says it Is offailing. .Signor Kalandra
John Hurke,
treasurer
of
held by the army which remaliiH
Admiral Fletcher said the officers
the ficially I ported that the bombardsition is Indisputable. Germany, how- again to take up the duties consented
ofof his
loyal to tho president, Manuel do Arhud been Impressed by the interest United States, tho third defendant, ment of Lisbon by the mutinous ships
ever, holds thut this has become a fice,
rlaga.
It is not known whether the
that hud been taken in the navy by submitted an affidavit relating to the result
on account of
great damage, many perdebatable question
in
probable
is
It
the1
therefore
that
by
him
retention
of $5,000 interest sons being killed.
Insurrection was started by the royalchanged conditions and if the two ministry which Is to be formed with the people of New York. He added on
government
bonds
RigBs
ists,
but members of that party resithut battleships alone were Inadeof the
traffic were
classes of ocean-goin- g
aid of the leaders of the stronger quate and become a prey to torpedo bank deposited with the treusury to
dent In London disclaim all knowlWestminster Gazette Gives edge
OH.IECT OF REVOLT IS TO
separated, submarines would direct the
long
not
in
parties,
be
will
taking
a
secure
Its
note
boats,
of it.
Mr.
circulation.
submarines
and
thut
mines
and
RESTORE REAL HEITHLIC
their attention to contraband ships decisive stand. The cry of the people It is necessary to have
Tak-e- n
different types Hurko said he acted in accordance
Stand
to
alone.
war,
been
and
the
has
for
falandra ot vessels to compete with them and with law.
Al KTRIANS NOW MEI'OHK
London, May 15. A Router disHumane Treatment or Crews.
cabinet was opposed by
A number of tables and other stathe battleships. He also emby Administration for
. FORTRESS OF PRZEMYSL
patch from Lisbon says the revoluThe objection to this, however, in Giolittl and others who favored peace. protect
phasized the need of large scouting tistical data were submitted with the tionary committee hus issued a procthe opinion of some officials, vis thut
rising hus oc- cruisers, destroyers
Portugal
a
serious
In
answers,
gives
b
one
a
list of loans
Vienna, May 15 (via London.)- - The
and submarines.
Protection of Neutrals,
lamation stating that the object of
tho plan still would not provide for curred in which the navy shelled
following Official slal.mient u
Major General Wood said it was me nanus 10 rormer secretaries or the tho movement Is to restore a real reu
the humane treatment which inter- Lisbon. In the Portuguese capital the very
treasury,
tied
by tho war office today:
to
important
assistant
government
a
secretaries,
the
They desire a nutlohnl govpublic.
national law prescribes for the crew army remained loyal to tho govern... .: .
i
grow
'"eh.
comptroller
currency
former
navy
of
the
that
the
should
that
und
m roiami ami
ernment and therefore will hoist no
of a vessel carrying contraoand and ment, and a bite wireless
dispatch
1ST MORNINO JOURNAL SPECIAL 1.EASSO WIRE)
find national bi.uk examiners. The party flag. They counsel the people
grow to lie adequate.
itialleiu continue to retreat along the
making no resistance to visit and from Lisbon suys the insurrection has It Inmust
London, May 15 (1:0,! p. m.) The whole front.
names
M.
of
Leslie
Shaw,
speaking
I!.
General
the
William
of
militia,
Indulge
From
In
to
to
trust
reprisals,
a
not
hut
Nowemlasto.
run
on
which usually the Pilioa.
search or any attempt to
been crushed.
Wood said
to be an effective Rldgeley, I,. A. Coolldgo and others the national government, which "will Westminster Gazelle,
river, to tho south of I ho
opinion,
blockade. To torpedo, without warnestimates
official
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lilt nnd striUJne out cinhl
m littered
Ht.
Ht
I.oul.
Wuehlnwton
home run and
men. Ilobei'lpon hit
I wo
ulna tc. drew u 'Minx woted two
Federal I
mux and Mole two biiKpn.
II. " I"
J'lHHlilllkh nt riiiiauo.
Score:
!
4
ono ruin 000
Jlnftiilo Hi NVwnik.
cblciiiio
12
2(
.Npw York .. 013 mo Mix-- 10
KniuN f'lty nl St. I.onl.
lien-pi,Miain
JlntteiicH: Znbol.
.Mpyern,
una Archer; Muriiuiird nnd
whpn l!um.ell ulniili'o lo center una
t
.
,.( ,.ufli
Wllil,. nml
siurnl,
1' Hi'iniiiinry'.'
.Two-biiM- f
lilt IMinm.
Thn in.ke bud nu n on bun m both 'p t,
Home run- li t
the eluhth nnd ninth liiiilim. but Hip
ii,,ui,,. p,tvn -- Zlmmpr-1
wn
.
,.,
wnllop
not
lorllicoiniim
tiinelv
Sll(.... 11, !.,, 10 Kletch.ir to
ii II il thp
Hralncrd; Zliiimerinaii to rinher to'
wiih ri'i'iinlpil.
Hiiiph
ImIIh "If .Miiniuai'd j
Huier.
'I'Iik ncorp In elf lull:
off Zabel 3; off I'lerie 2. HUh i,
I:
All
ynicpn
I'll
3 .nninxf; off rleree n
off4 Zaliel 4
I
fi
Hpiiton, an.
ImiiInkh; off AdaniM 1 In 1 Itinlnirn.
In
12
Iliillpy, lb. ..
by ZuStruck out Hvi .Mnrciuurd
I
. .4
(lolillv, if, . .,
2; by I leicc 3; by Adanm 1. I'm- l.el
I
I'llPlp.pr, If, ,.
.3
plrpn Klein and Knudlc,
r.
.0.11
,r,:t

H

'"wo-Ii;ik-

sj

p

p

it
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Avoi-Illon-
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tt44tfttt

Whpn wi looked aroiiml Hoppwpll
flild at :44 oclmk yrmpnliiy nftpr-nooxpoillnii to olinprvc Hip lamllliir
of
.otnnd Hurt itmlllna
dliln t find hlrn.
mi Mnhnffi y, w
IimtPnil, ihpif won n yonnit nun 'f
iliipppr HpppnrBni-end imtlioritn'lvp
to Hip niimp of
lprliit. who KnkWPm
Hiprlink, ihtiiiivIiik Hip pimp thnt
nnil worklnic nt the
iiwd to
iikciI to work nt. Aft-Job thnt
It wim nil oVpf nnil thp offl iul wol-i- r
rlKiirfN pIiowpiI thnt IipjoihI Hip
pcrndvpntui-fof a doubt wp hud lout
to 4, homip-bodthp Knnip by H Hforp of
Hilvnni'i'd Hip theory tbut Ijkii
had larrb-i- l our boh I (iwiiy with blm
pud t Hit t Siirlinir hml broiiKM ubmB
n jinx to tn hp 11 loin'.
Kowpvpr, tliix tbpory will not Mund
thp pt of iMiltn philonophy. la thp
.fllc'nl'(l In
lltNt pliU'i-- , Air.
h i'n,inbln mid mitlnfiU'loiy ninnnpr,
rulllnif Vm nil Jint UH tip hh w 'rut,
h tin r It bit (hp home
of
And
nK'iln
ten in or tin-- viKitnr.
u riiri'ful iiimlynlw of thp riiii'lp kIkiwn IIIIhh, v.
4
Iihvp
I
unythiim
Htprllti(i
Mr.
didn't
thnt
.5
Wlldp, pm
llkp hk niin h to do With our tnlcfot-tutiPl
.5
2b
Ip,
ItiixHi-lund iiliick, if
n
did oiip
.4
piitlit of hii conipKnliiiiH In rrhnp. to lillHNI'll, p.
.4
Mip
old
our
furl thiil
nity tiothlnir of
Jimnilp Murphy bud h bud dny out
4
3 27
tl
.311
Totulw
in the mlddla K'Tili'iiAllmii upiiiip
I
Nobody hliiimn Jlmniln In Hip Ipimt, Murph, I. .,
r
hti-no uwinily Kood In the Iluniphiip. f.
f.r Iipt It bun
n
HupIniiihii, rf.
pht it t Iip wim ovpnliip lor
of foiiii. And tlipit, lo lop It nil imvU, ah
oft', It
0
im m rnulniK (iiioil kiiiiip,
i.'iirmuii, If.
lone Kri'iirh, 2b.
4
.
If we did low. TIip hint of thi-yon
Huston
.,
Tim
know.
Ili'irloti, lb.
nirtim",
Hrtivpn lout ypntmijay iiIho, mid who Hiiim1.-I0
hip liptier WalilxrliinUlt, p.
2
Hie wp lo think tlmt
0
Z.unl'H'k
tbun ho world ihiiniplonn?
1
Vut- four
hud Trrk.-lItumntl
bsi'it worklnir out lit rlitltt field, Hnd
38
4
11
w;m
Tnl.iU
Inn rpsulnr
for nil wrt knew Hint
ut
Untied for Waliatiiiuint In PlKhth.
tldp. W'n loiildti't (f II by looking
It.
Scorn by ImiliiKft:
hlrn ptnndliiK out by the f in - thnt he
001 Oil 300
wn werp Luh Crti.'eii
wnn
pitcher, und
200 (Hi) 1004
nonipwhnt nporiiliil when (Mpi'IIiik tm Albuiueriii
p
hits Hurley,
Miintnnr:
nouiii'Pd thnt bp Would do thp flnb
iiiree-hHue
Murphy
(2).
hit lluelw-innThin uttlludn
work for thp C'I'ikIhiih.
unuth-pn(loldlP.
hilK
Snciiflce
1'fleliter,
of mind quickly chiniked nit thi'
Sncriiicp Hy I'f IpIkpt,
KPiit bPKun to open up bin bnif nl lluniphrieK.
tni'kM.
nd It dKln't tuke n lorm to l'oubla pliiyU'p, Wilde to Hurley.
npp Hint w wpre up uifniitHt
tpu! Left on Im yen Ijim t'liicpB 10;
11.
pltihlnn.
Flrt bnMP on errnrit
A
rompnrlHun of flguron fiilln to i.im t'rueeii 3; Albuqiieriptp 1, IIuhph
1;
ll
bnlN
mu
whopiiinK
IihiI
a
Phow thnt l.cliy
off
tn
Olf Wal.lnchinldt
4.
bin pdkp over our own Wiililm hinlili, ItiiHMell
Struck out Hy
8; by Uimni'11
.
who woikPil bin first full kiiuic ycplcr-diiy- .
lilt by
TIip Ind from I
t'nicpn guv pitcher Hy IIuhppII
p
TIiiip of jnine
up a totnl of pIpvpii I'luklen, only two
;40,
SI'Mllnif.
Jcwi thun Wnldy, but the pMiiiology
thp
of
diHlilhiitlon
of tht Klltiutlon
I I I'n to T: Douiilai ;l.
the wnllnpH mid the tluiplliipNM of
101
T'liso, May fi.
thPin, to uy nothliiK of Hip tnultpr of
lluuch''d hits nt
sHph opportune times gave th,. Muckinen
mippott nt cruiral
moniPiiU
their fifth conseciHivp victory today
th heft of the 111 KiuiK'tit to
over the Douulas leam. 7 to 3.
Alio, it KMvn the. umiin to bin tcitm.
Hi ore;
It. It. K.
ThliiK nttirli'd off uh If we wpfe no-- 1
:i
0
Hip
Hump old thlnic in tin' 1)1 II K III , . . , . .001 000 020
tin to do
nanip old wny. In th first ptnnr.M FI 1'UHO . . , . . . 104 020 OdO7 13 I
ItOHM und Krnlt; I,CWH
llulliMii x;
.Murphy mndp nn IniprpHMlvc bcjiln-Ilinand HIImh.
by HlliintullIK out II
11.. took third on HiiinphrlPH' bunt
I
I I; riiiM'tux I.
pud pcorrd on lliiplpnuinx hIiikIp to
Tiichoii, Atla., M:ty 16. lly ponnd-liii
left. I in v lii then bit u iinlil mid
Ih ft ill
wulkpd.
Toner In the sixth nnd neventh
denied on
thin alicrnoon Tucson won from
Infii'lil bit nntl thp InnlnK
I'hoinlx and kept Albuiiuertiue nt the
wim pndi'd whin lleriiott hll Into
tup of the standlim eoltiinn. TIip local
ilonblp piny.
HWattPiH netled five
In thp fifth the IoihIh tooled it
hlli.
whi-llumpliilpn
with two down
the new first bniemim,
on HupIn. made four hits In as many trip to
to center nnd
dnvp
nian'n
pcph center; the plnte. Two of them were Rood
nnil In the oeventh unolher run cHme for two Iiiibpm and Mc.M unlock collectt
Itnib-rby ed the full toll.
over by inennti or
the Venice
Murphy nnd n iiinKle by Huinphrlp".
wruli, a recent addition to the team,
For l.im Crticp thn nenrlnif bcuan pliiyi d nl nhortntop nnd bpHldes
Hie third, Senton nnd Hurley
n
kiiiiip rnntipil out three
led in Kueei Hiun, lloldle advanced Hiileties in five times up.
them Im'ii will n MiTificp mid Sewtnii
Iloistmnn pitched a sUnily same.
n'uii il on liiclyer'ii sin lilice fly to DemaiTKl made home run for l'hop-nlHiuNiiiiin.
In Hi., fifth, Culdip
withlitlman took six cham-eto center, took second on sacri- out an error In center field,
fice, went to third on llllss' infield
I:. II, H.
Kcore:
out and coie.t
Wilde's smith'. In Phoenix
S
4 in
200 Oil 000
the slMh V'.lnck was safe hen Mur- Tucson
4
102 01,
19
phy spilled hit fly to center.
Itimspll
Toner. MeArdle and
Hatleries:
flew out 10
but lilruk took
l.jnn; Horstmatt nnd I'ullan.
on the pi. iv. went to third on
out nt
anil scored on llurn

1
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.W Y01U, Muy 15. It Ih reported
thut Ulelville Sheppnrd, the greut a
Plllladel-I- I
l'hllatlpldilii,
aitiHteur nlhlete, Ih contem-- 1
to 2 here
lihin defputed SI. IjhiIh
liHln
miit for 125,000 lor InJnrleH
today. Honk belnn knot ked off thn rtimnpd)n 11 rmy ome time. ano.
Memlowii
rubber In 01, iiininic, nml
Wlii4hr or not the report in true,
to hiipcuIhIp nn to Inst
beltiif hit very hard In thp filth nnd It Ik
Alexander kept the j W,Ht woilld 1p, thp ntutitH of any ama
ciKhth InnliitiH.
vlhllorM hitii nectlcrei! and mruck out teur who Wo
nnd collected dainuRcB
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Scon--

000 001
040 OHx -- lt 13
M endow
and SnyIioiili,
ItnltPiicn:
der; Alexiinder nnd Klllifer, Adaitin.
e
hltw Snyder.
Summary:
Threp-biiH- p j
Wllnoii, Nielioff, Alexander.
t.
Home run
hll CrHViitb.
Hui'p
off Dunk I.
oil hall
Itinlmi; off
Illtd Off Donk 3 in
Mpndown 11 In 7 InniiiKH. Stntok out
lly Dnuk 2; by MeadoWM 4; by
12.
and orth.
l'mplre
1

.

1

Alex-und-

(1

rittHbiiritli 111: IlitMiill 0.
Huston, May 15. littHhurnh won
in the ninth today. 10 to fl, after Huston In the two previous InnltiKS hod
bettered by two runs tbe vlHjiors'
four-ru- n
In the last Innluv
lend.
hit wifely seven times,
PittsbcTKh
driving both Hudolph and Tyler from
the box without having a man retired.
The Hrnvc filled the bases with two
out In thplr naif, but Muni arounded
Into a lorce nut for the final play.
H, II. K.
Score;
I'lltslmiBh ,. 013 000 0001(1 14
1
A 10
Huston
000 UOO 830
Itstteries; Cooper, McQuillan nnd
Tyler,
Hudolph,
(ilbsoii, SrluuiK;
CrutchPr and (iowdy.
p
Two-bnsSummary:
Itu.
hits
dolph, Mauer, Smith, WuRner. Threp.j
luisp hits tierner,
ijoudip
I'arey.
plays Viox to Johnston to Wuuner;
Cooper to (ierbcr to Johnston; Kuan
to Maranvlllp to Schmidt, liases oil
bulls Off Rudolph 4; olf Crutcher 1;
off Cooper,- 8; off McQuillan 1. Hits
Off Hudolph 10 In 8 InninKS (none
out In ninth); off Tyler 3 In none
none out In ninth); off Crutcher
in
1; off Cooper 8 In S; off McQuillan
2 In 1,
Hy
Hudolph 4;
struck out
by Crutcher 1; hv Cooper 4; by McQuillan 1. empires
liiuler and Mart.

Two-lum-

11

Albu-qwrn-

Wnld-mbml-

on Mich a Kiiit.
Thp hard mid fast rule of amateur
nth let leg Ih that nut h Inn of value, oth-- j
er than prlid'H nnd tncdal.i an upprov- cd by the Amateur a."oclatlon, can
be received fur participation In any
amateur pvent, whether name coineii
iilreclly or ln.llrectly an a result of
the content. Thin, of course, does not

t- f-

preclude the repnynient to athletes of

neceswary expeniieg.
Common sense would xeeiu to have
It that where a man Is injured im the
result
he
of another's negligence,
nhould have the riKht to recover for
that injury, even though the 'hurt
came in the course of a
meet. Hut, unfortunately, not
all the Amateur n..sociation'H law
or declKions ne.em firmly bused on
common netine; ho the decision of the
ruling body miiHt remain in doubt.
Twenty-liv- e
thoiiHand dollam may
seem a whole lot of money for the
Iohh of one's Bkill in amateur nthletics,
but it Ih not too much
not If one is
a coiiHiKtent winner, as In Sheppnrd.
-.-

;

unions
GIVEN RELEASE

fi!
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1

1

M

r.

Tui-mii-

I'ur-min-

1

MANAGER REED

11

11

Iwu-bas-

11

p
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THE WM.

Had to Get Within Limit of
Twelve Players; Secretary
Beckett Gets Opinion From

Farrell,

PEACE.
Teace i hascball Ut merely a maf-trr of a few dayi. Every viember of
tha 7'aUom Commmion wants
peace at ony price, omf James
president of the Federal
League, It Kilting to declare peac
(it half that tunu. In order to obtain
reffiilar,
statistic
we have sent special correspondents
fro strategic points. They report os

rrb-ns-

Club Run to Coyote Springs. 13 miles,
roads good. Start from 2nd and Gold,
1:30 o'clock sharp. Every rider welcome
and bring a tandemite. ' Don't forget
your cup.

Do For Many

foUoies:

Let- -
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Because a healthy system will threw
oft germs through the various eliminating
organs of the body, tti
g
and strength-pr- a
ducing properties ot Duffy's Pun
mare wmsney prove panituuni
valuable in the relief of throat and
lung troubles, as this gentleman w
clearly states :
t "I fsel it duty
a
to tell everybody the
good Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has
done me. Four years ago I becanK

"

i.
7

J

waste-repairin-
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very, ill had suffered for years with
lung trouble; in fact have lost two sisters, a nephew and niece with the same
malady. The doctors told my family!
could not possibly live the winter
through. I read your advt and resolved to try Duffy's, and it has certainly done wonders for me. I f"
much better than I have been for years,
and as I have taken no other medicine
but yours, I feel all the credit is due to
Duffy's. May Duffy's do for many
others what it has done for
T. A. Hall, 432 Locust St,
Barberton, O.
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MR. T. A. HALL.
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Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

1

see-mi-

n:

.

p.

Sen-ton- 's
-

s

is made to meet the demand for a'high grade
tonic stimulant, free from the in- luriOUS
Contained in howro,,0 .l..-..l,:- .
j ...:7.ui. e .1.. of
the deHcaU those who are not entirely well, and the aged who require a tonic
health- - 11 is trulV
l',a,ntfJn
hTh
medicine for all mankind,

J.

"Get Duffy's and Keep Well."
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Beware of imitations.

J'

Mnnll wpply you, writ us,
yen whirs to gtt it Mtdical
bookl.t f nt.

cap-jtal-

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co, Rochester,
N. Y.
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one-ha-
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WE INVITE THE STRICTEST INVESTIGATION

y.

.....

Bom as to our rpuution ind our methods of treating
vuo t: me tDjoiuiely sura Uilnri In medicine n

1
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1

THE PENN
CURE FOR

11

He-le-
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Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY.

1

'
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y0U"S 5tr0ng andvlg

You too can

i

w

Others,

What It Has Done For Me"

In

only-Jwelv-

playr, the maximum number.

PILLS

Kdiiua
yeati kmMn M Uet. Saitst, Al
SOLD BY DRUQliiSTS
VEOHOi

I

1

4.

K.

13; Salt Luke, 12.

MOTORCYCLISTS

s

ritcher Waldschmldt Inst nlsht was
released by Manaer tleorRp Heed.
The
was made to reduce the
number of plnyerg to the limit set at
the league meetinff held recently
e
KI Paso.
Kep.d now haa

COMPANY

FARR

Gil-mor-

,

sin-lie- d

Oakland,

QHldHESTER S

WholenalA and Hetall Dealer In
FHESII AND SALT MEATS
Specialty.
Sausace
For Cattle and Hopi the Hlegeat
Market Prleea Are Paid.

ilit'pp-imm-

nlii-,ln-

1;
Los AiiKeles,

J.ftdleii AK j eup UrttfxalrU hit
It-ni liaUl cirtdlik
urt. initM with Blue Ritta..
Tak B ollfer. ltu f thp
A k(of( !l!. l(( H.TFil

win-Kl-

11

Portland,

.1;

l.oul--

"May Duffy's

(Coiiyrib(. J16, bj the Cluciigo Jnamnv).

o May 11 (Special.
orrcaiiondener)
8am Meraiip, one of
iins- uaifiscnmim Mo was merely
a
or leadlnr tonaorlul artists, later-HlPmatter of necessity. The club hud to
(iurry Hprrmana
Ret within the player limit.
Aa Mr. HrriunB wmm eltmlilna:
I.ettinir Wnldsehmldt (ro afier his Into Ike elialr lr. Scrape remarked!
NO-HI- T
on
exhibition
GAME PITCHED
the mound yesterday, 'Would you Ilk a haircut er a aham-Jio- o
when he pitctied vvell, appeared to be
er a taep maaHaare'"
MA11 I want, from mu." renllpd Mr.
BY HENDRIX FEATURES
Ironical, but Heed was pressed by the
lenKUe officials and wns compelled to
nrrrniaoa, u a aaave and a
of
Wuldnrhmidt
FED LEAGUE PASTIME cut somewhere.
cave .peaee."
Indications' of helms a (rood twirler but
was trifle slower than the other in
LFVKI.AXD,
May 1 (Special
ISV UONNIMO
JOURNAL PCII. UAMP WIS,
rounding Into shape. Waldlc was ex- Hoau Hair,
I'lttslinrKh, Ha,, May in, Clnude limited from the irnmp yesterday sim
or the Barbers Haiaar,
llendiix did not allow the I'lttsburnh ply to inakp place for a pinch hitter
Baa Juhaaon, prealdeat ut
Federals n hit today 1111, ChicnHo shut when men were
on bases nnd the ,lhe Aiarrlraa l.eaaup
out the locals, 10 to 0. only three liukes needed runs badly.
"I our hair ta getting tbla 00 top,1
I'litsliurshers reached first base.
Mj. Hair, aad . whaddra Iklnir
It. II. K,
Svore:
tabout
The follnwinir teleirrnm
rewas
the wrathpr and how do youk
00J 031 21010 Ifl 0 !celve, last nlKht from Secretary A. H. ,llhe the warf"
Chlenco
3
0
0
000..OilO
000
I'iltsbutRh
jHeoketi (if the Klo (Irande iissmia-tlo"I doa't think aortala." rpmarkeifl
Halterles; llelidlix
Wilson;
and
"ri Johnson, mho had aot voasalted
I Comlakey
lleatne, Krupizpr and Herry.
for several hours. "All I k
Secretary Farrell of the National
association today wired Secretary A. (.want ia a shave and lot of jteaee.'
(t.
10:
Hiillinioic
ItiiMiklvn
II.
Hio
Heekett of the
('.ramie associal.
s!nl, 1,1
Calliniore, May 1'., Hnlilmore
tion that thp clause in the constituIt u In the spveulh thnt Hip visi- COUNTRY CLUB WILL
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. May 11 (Sa-- I
tt.'ooklvn in u free hllliou (Mill- - tion settlor the salary limit
tor took their lend and the kiiiiip
al $1,200 lelal Cnrreapoadraeel Isadore Itch,
Wnlwh'wi
A
IUIm
lest
is
la
MAKE NO ENTRIES AS
With one )iin llllss sinuled
"exclusive of mamiKcr nnd captain" jiiae of our Ipadlnar alfalfa aaalhlla-jlor- a,
over
home run with the bases filled In the must hp altered
by omitting two
shell. In hip eaupMipss to make a
latertien-eJoha K. Tener,
wa
first
a
Inniim
feature.
IN
CLUB
TOURNEYS
iloiildp pla llnniphrips boi.let Wilde's
words, "and captain."
of the National I.earue '
11. K.
It.
i
1I1
Ik,
"What," naked Mr. Itch, aa he
sioumb i ninl
Manamr Heed, when shown
kh n
eie afe.
.
Soo on.l 210
Murphy droppni Lee's p(l.v fly nml
li 2 teleirrnm said lhal the Itir. r, ramie the Wropppd hla raaor, "Is Jour opinio
Theodore S, Woolspy, Jr.,
10
Sno 400 lnx
Haltlniorc
iof.
the Iiuspk wpip loadpd. Ulauk hit a
Peanarlvaala polltleaf I, nyaelf,
hud
constitution
been
con.
cluli, last
HiiUeries: Flnneran 'mid
Simon, led iilino t verbatim from the Cnlon jhave Ijrro a Praua.t Itanla poMtlelan."
hot huh thmuKh the pit, tiers box (of the Ailiiuiuelijiie Countiy
111
- Pratt
tplpiiraphi'd
ColinI'nso
the
jacklltsch
Susks,
jiuitht
Hemler
and
liiHSoclatlou.
which Knn.ii handled, nettinif the
T1u latter reads plaln-- j j "Put away your raaor," repitrd Mr.
uv ciiio 111.11 ine Ai(iuiiuriiue oiuani-- 1
ITpaer, HslnK ta the ehalr. "All I
l.v that the maniiKir nnd also the
riimiP at fart, hut Hlii-n
mil 7;i
1.111 would
unv one tor tbej
not
enter
!i.
Newark
Hiiffalo
'ill,th, ph.j.
t la shampoo. I am fonpeaee."1
rxcpiled
werr ypillril Rolf ti.iir,ia:iicnt and
are
front
the
wlarv
that possibly
Huffalo, N. Y Mav 13. Huffulo limit, hp stated.
sanip'
y
7
there would be nn Individual
today's
to 5.1
lo Nenark,
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Washington. May

15. The federal
commission failed to conclude today Its Inquiry into the relation of lnbor and the law, as had
been expected. Two important witnesses, clarence S. Dorrow. labor attorney; Walter Drew, chief counts)

InduHtrlal

for the National Erectors' Association of Manufacturers, will appear on
Monday and are expected to close
this branch of the investigation.
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., and members of his stall who had been
to appear Monday for examination an to correspondence, submitted to the commission since the
former appearance of Mr. Rockefeller, will be heard later in the week.
Anton Johannsen, labor organizer,
continued his testimony today as to
conditions in the structural
iron
workera' strikes and labor struggles
in California, and Daniel Davenport,
counsel for the American
association, and Thomas Spelling, formerly counsel for the American Federation of Labor, also were
Both
Davenport and
tiuestloned.
Spelling criticized the Clayton
act
recently passed and declared that it
way
no
would in
relieve labor from
its disadvantages at law.
l liiwm and Dynamite.
Spelling asserted that the
limitations in the. Clayton act, ap
parently designed to restrict the use
of injunction and contempt proceedings in labor troubles, would really
operate to confer further arbitrary
powers on the courts,
"I would say," he concluded, "that
union labor not only got a lemon,
but got' dynamite In this act. The
measure burs, the ay to labor free
dom."
wiih tne permission of the com
mission, Davenport and spelling en
gaged in Joint discussion of the Hher- mnn und Clayton acts which grew so
highly technical and argumentative
that the commissioners called a halt
Anti-Uoy-c-

it

NO DEAD BROUGHT

TO

v

QUEENSTOWN YESTERDAY
WIJ
May 15. For the first
time since the Lusitania was sunk,
no dead were brought to Queenstovvn
today. The southeasterly gale pre
vented nshinir omits frnni
tnelr search, and forced the tug Fly
ing Fox, with a number of bodies
uboard, to seek shelter.
The southeasterly wind will have
the tendency to drive the flouting
dead back toward the southern Irish
i
coast.
..Wireless descriptions of the dead
on the Flying Fox, which is expected
here sometime tomorrow, indicate
jjhat one. of the bodies that of Mra
rearson or New york.
Many of the relatives of the victims left Queenslown impressed with
the fact that the bodies hereafter
cunnot be. identified except through
documents.
T
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NEARING NEW YORK
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New York, May 15. President Wil
son, on board the naval yacht May
flower, was pronreswing slowly to
ward New York tonight on his trip
troii W'a.shiiiBton. Secretary Daniels
of the navy reached here late today

mm
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n. hellers, who returned yesterday morning from Magdn-lenbrought tho report that recent
purchasers of the Tomo Krant had
n
built a fence across the
highway between Becker and
Klrkpatrlck.
This would
have forced him to
make a detour of about sixteen miles
had not someone cut the two fences
before him. When the cnlortel reachd
ed the place the barrier a
barbed wire fence hud been
leaving
the
road.
an
opening for
cut,
If he had been compelled to make
the trip around the grant Colonel
Sellers believes ho would not have
reached homo until several hours
later with the possibility of his gimn.
Col.

D. K.

Outing

Make

ALL RESIDENTS OF THIS SECTION ANTICIPATE VISITING THE VARIOUS CALIFORNIA PLACES OF INTEREST THIS SUMMER. READ THE FOLLOWING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF CALIFORNIA'S LEADING HOTELS, APART- MENT HOUSES, HEALTH, BEACH AND MOUNTAIN RESORTS AND MAKE EARLY RESERVATIONS.
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The First Savings Bank and Trust
Co. has JiiHt added a remarknble machine to its equipment. A machine
that posts ledgers more neatly, quickly ii nd accurately than a human being
cun do the work.
People who are not acquainted with
the Inside workings of a bank will not
fully realise the great advantages of
muehlne
work over hand work In
posting to the ledger. The big advantage of using the machine Is the
saving In time and in the Improvement in the appearance and legibility
of the ledger sheet. The big city banks
In New York or Chicago save at least
r0 per cent In time by the machine
method and the First Savings Hunk
TriiKt Co. will save nt least thht much
time. Then, too, there Is no possibility of an error, as the maihine cannot make a mb'take.
Heretofore the, clerks when posting to tho ledger hud to Just make a
list of checks on each account then a
lint of deposits, add each list sepa
rately and then subtract to get a balance. This is all accomplished in one
operation by the new machine
One of the remarkable features of
the machine Is that it automatically

Ocean-to-Ocea-

four-stran-

line giving out.
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said.
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find
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Colonel Sellers saw several auto supplant the unreliable human brain
Learn BuiomoDiia repairing na arivmg on up'W'aaie;
tourists yesterday who covered the in work that has to be absolutely corra; alto electricity; in K
Oar.se.
190 miles between Quemado and A- rect in every detail.
Room end board while Iteming,
pert inetructore.
It prints dates, adds old hnhinpoa
lbuquerque In a day. The road bemy position! eeoured. Catalogue free. Special ratea
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Exposition months. Oldest school in United Stales.
putes and prints balances, and autocondition.
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matically detects overdrafts. All the
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Yale Wins l"lght-oarItwf.
'Princton, N. J., May 15. In a
thrilling contest in which Yale and
Cornell pressed each other to the
limit, Yale swept over the line a win
ner oy ine smaii margin ot nve reel
eight-oare- d
In the triangulnr
shell
race today on Carnegie lake. Princes
ton was third, two and
lengths behind Cornell.
,
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three-quarter-

Best Tiling: for a Bilious Attack.
"On ftccount of my confinement ?n
the printing office I have for years
been a chronic sufferer from Indigestion and liver trouble. A few weeks
ago I had an attack that was s i severe that I was not able to go to he
case for two days. Failine to get any
relief from any other treatment, I
Wok three of Chamberlain's TableU
and the next day I felt like i new
man," writes II. C. Bailey, Kditcr Carolina News, Chaj'ln, S. C. Obtainable
everywhere.
TOO I .ATE TO CTASSl'FT.
WANTED - Partner in
' business.
$250 cash. Address A. Y
cash-payi-

care Journal.

WANTE D Drt ssmo k ing apprentice ;
one who is willing to run errands.

lOfEnst Central.

WilLL be vacant about June 7, modern house, furnished, piano. Will
accept board in lieu of rent, dood
proposition to right pairties. ' 1001
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son diea in infancy.
in 185S Mr. Bletcher and family
W L.
moved io .Minnesota.! where hiv rn
smeti lor n number of years, movlniz
o .viarsnan county. Kansas. In 1S70
and where he took up a homestead In
Center township. Here, in JS74, be
AT TULAROSA IS ENDED laid to rest his wife, then a you.iB
woman.
In Januarv,
JS78,
Mr
Bletcher was married to Jim. Sarah
resciAL coaaaepoNOSNca to mornino jounU
Tularosn, N. M., May 15. Today Ciarnett and to them was horn one
Y rings
to a close the business sessions son, Wlr.fred u now living at Simo-ritN. M.
of tho El Paso district conference
In search of a mote healthful cliof the Methodist Eplscopul church,
Here' tie cfunct you'va
south, which has been in progress mate a final move was made to New
S
Mexico in 1897, and the family has
here since Wednesday night,
The since
teen
waiting1 for an opporresided in this state.
Mr.
keenest interest has been manifested
tunity to vigit California at
throughout and the meeting has ac iiieiener leaves to mourn him hh
kiow, who is now 77 years of nge,
complished great good.
In addition
expenae,
AN ALLURING PIE
to the delegates, lay and clcricul, and four sons, Frederick A., of .
doutly
It'i
lnri,i-i,i.Ariz..
L..
interestln( tnw
Norman
nf
a
evheavy
there has been
attendance
OR CAKE
ery day of the people of Alamogordo, Nev., William G of Albiirpiennie, and
year, Jbccauge of the reat
Winfred
B.,
of Senorlta, N. M., and
Five big automobiles in one group ar
world'i fairs at SanFranciaco
rived yesterday, tilled with Alamo two daughters, Mrs. Itosa Hexter, of
and San Diego.
Jurbrldge,
Nov.,
nnd Mrs. Julia Dexgordons. The conference will remain"
ter, of Deming, N, M.
The Santa F is the only lint
In session tomorrow, but the morn
Mr. Bletcher had lived out
Is sure to excite, your appetite.
s
And
lug, afternoon and .evening services
to both Expositions.
the
of life, and the end came with besides, think of the
will be given over to preaching. The
On the way Crand Canyon of
amount of worry
the quiet calm of the soul satisfied to
program for today Is as follows:
and trouble you can dispense with if
Arizona and Petrified Forest.
be
gathered
9:110 a. m.
"Laymen's gret being to its maker, his chief reDevotional.
Lsl mi ttvi you ear illura(l 'craw
that all those so
Movement, Col. fi. L. Jones, district
to Sou buy your bakery goods from us.
him could nit, reach his side dear
tsaliaol f ud took and Ep. iliou (IJ-t- n
For less tliun you can bake them lit
lay leader.
before
ind
t.ll iraa .fcout site clop (ant sa
call came.
Those present
"Purpose and Mission," Col. h, O. the
tha gaati Ft.
home we will supply you with delihis stepdaughter, Maude Gurnett, were
who cious pfs, cakes
Jones.
nnd bread.
cared for the old folks for the past
"The Church lay leader and His has
few years his two sons, Winfred
Duties," XV, M. Sanford.
and
William, his daughter, Mrs. G
V
"How Can the Lay
Pttlln n"l his two step!
With the Pastor in Making the sons,
Laymen's Movement a Success?" Co). nnd E. J. Oarnett, of fluthrle, OUa "
W. Oarnett. of Bernalillo.
207 South First Street.
H. L. Young, J. H. Henderson.
"Plans for District Campaign for
Wliooplnjr
Consli.
Education on the Benevolences," W.
When my duuehter linn
H. Lark, Col. W. A. Sutherland.
cough
coughed
she
so hard
Even,Member Canvass
"Plans for
that she had hemorrhage of the!
Albert F. time
and Weekly Offerings,"
MXi.Uj NOTICE.
lungs.
I wan terribly
Menger, C. W. ISretz.
about
her condition. Senin.r alarmed
NOTit K KIK I I III l A l ios
fioi,...-.:"Laymen's Part In Supplying the Cough
l
Remedy so highly recommend-ed- , Department of the Interior, U. H. Land
(Jospel In Unoccupied Sections," O. R.
I. J. JOIIVSOV,
at Santa V; N. M., April 12, 1!H6.
I got her a botn
i.
Bilbro, A. W, Adams.
Notlie (a hereby
A.
slven liiat
A'llt.
"Laymen's Part In the promotion the cough at once. n,iv.r .u.
Cliaves, of San Hufnel, who. on April 2,
two bottles of this remedy
1S10, mude homcatiuil
of Temperance and Hygiene," Col 3. finished
Vn (llaim f..r
entrv
.he
was
entirely well," writes Mrs. a v SWM,
28, TowimhlD 6 N.. Haline
S. Vaught.
"Social Service and Best Plans for Crimes. Crooksville, Ohio.- Obtain! til W., New Mexico I'rlnrlnal Meridian.
able
has
everywhere.
filed
notice
vt Intention
to
inK
the Same," 1. J. Ayeis.
tfinal Ave years proof, to esiahiiah claim to
'.11:00 a. m. Unfinished business,
the land above deeirltied. befi.re Charles
p.
m. Devotional.
2:30
Neustadt. United Klatea cu'iiimlaalnner.
nt
Elections of delegates to annual ITS CHEAT VOH BALKY
Oranls. N. M., on the tith day of June. 1915.
Claimant names ss wltnenses: Tello tlar- BOWELS AND OTOMACB
conference.
ela, r'ranelaco I'lno, Vluti.r Honuro, (
Reports of committees.
We want all nennia
i-i......
O. Sarraslno, all (Jf f;Uberu. N. M.
8:00 p. m. Preaching.
chronic stomach trouble or constipa- FKA.NCISCO
IELOAlU, ltelaler.
'Altiuijuerinie Morning Journal,"
i.wii, u iimiier oi now long standing
Albu
i
JavIiawkdrH Defeated.
to try one dose of Mayra Wonderful querque. N, M.
Lawrence, Kan., May 15. The Uni- Remedyone dose will
vou.
convince
versity of Missouri track team de- This Is the medicine so many of 'our
feated representatives of the Univer- local people have been taking with
sity of Kansas, 68 to 41, in the an- surprising results. The most thorough
Glass-Pai- nt
nual dual field and track meet here system cleanser ever sold.
Mavr'a
'
today.
Wonderful Remedy la sold by leading
Cement-PlastedrugglstB everywhere with the positive understanding that your money
Cornell Win at TennK
Ithaca, N. Y May 15. Cornell's will be refunded without question or
;
;
unbeaten tennis team defeated Har- quibble If ONE bottle falls to gft
423 North First Street
vard here today bf a score of t to 3. you absolute satisfaction.
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Quimct Wins Cup.
Tirookline, Mass., May 15. Francis
Quimet, amateur golf
champion,
today won the Country Club Spring
cup. Starting the week by taking the
Baltimore cup at Baltimore, Quimet
came to the links on which he defeated Vardon and Ray in 1913 and
proved himself the best golfer of a
Held of 146 players. His opponent .In
the finals was J. M. Claflin, whom
he defeated 6 up, 4 to play,

LOS ANGELES

CALIFORNIA

iAmei'iJ

,

lrom the capital, Immediately hoard
pd tho government
yacht Dolphin
und got in touch by wirelefs with the
Aiuyllower, which
he found had
nothing but steudj'. If slow, progress
to report.
1 1110.10.
No further word
oame tonight
J. Lewis Clark, conductor.
lrom the yacht and thin was taken
to mean that the executive and his Rdgar, manager.
party were pursuing their voyage
nortnward without u minimi Incident. DISTRICT CONFERENCE
Missionary Srx li ty Mwts.
Spokane, Wash., May
15. The
thirty-secon- d
annual convention
of
tho women's general missionary society of the Inited Presbyterian
church began here today with delegations from many states attending. The
convention will adjourn Tuesday. The
society, according to a report, now
locals with 23,175 members.
has
In addition young women's societies
with the parent organ!
zatlon have 12,175 members.
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HUMAN INSTINCTS

Labors ef Industrial Body Not On Way Home From Magda-len- a By the First Savings Bank &
Concluded as Soon as Had
Colonel Sellers Finds
Trust Company; It Will Do
Been
Expected; Clarence
Opening Cut Thrugh BarriAnything That a Human
Darrow Also to Testify.
Be
Repaired,
May,
cade;
Can Do and Do It Better
and Quicker,
.

SUNDAY,

r

Albuquerque Lumber Company

During the summer months there will be on sale cheap rates to all
Kastern I'olnts. Tickets are on sale dally from May 10th to September 30th, 1915, nnd nro limited to return on October 31st, 1915,
ullowlng liberal stopovers. The following Is a list of the most Important points:
Chicago, III
Denver, Colo
Pueblo, Colo
Colorado Hprlngs, Colo,
Montreal, Que
Quebec, Que
Washington, D. V.
Kvunsvllle, Ind
Ioulsville, Ky
Portland, Me

Italtiinorn,

.
.

$00.90
$44.40
$52.10
$79.90

(ir
........ $84.
$79.90

$ii0.)u
$97.50
$74.75

Mil

204.

10.16
f192.10

$SB.45
174. 7u
Km. 70

Boston, Muss.
Minneapolis, Minn
Milwaukee, Wis

Phone

8t. Taiil, Minn
Katmais City, Mo
Nt. Louis, Mo. ,
Bilffnlo, N. V
New York, N. Y,
Niagara Kails, N. Y
Cincinnati, Ohio
Cleveland, Ohio
Sandusky, Ohio
Toledo, Ohio
Philadelphia. Pit.

.$(10.90

.:l.70
. $1H.!I ii

Pittsburgh, Pa
Ogden, Utah
Hull Lake, Utah

$94. (!0

$00.90
$64.30

$liS.lG

$74.35
$71.05

...,..$09.85
$79.tiO
........
$74.25
$42.0

$42.60

P. J. JOHNSON, Agent
a

Your Hands Can't Earn
the Money You Need
You'll have to work for low wuges all your life If you depend upon
your hands to make your living.
To earn more money you niitnt have the Hpcchil
iililu you to get ami hold a belter Job.

raining that will

en- -

The Interniillonul Correspondence Schools will give you this necessary
training In your own home, in your spare time. They will I't you for
where you can earn more money.
a belter
ii,

If you want to advance in your present occupation, the I, C. S. will
give you this training that will entillo you to promotion. It" your
present work Is not congenial, the I. C. H. will qualify you for u good
portion In the kind of work that you like.
MARK THE COUPON
What occupation attracts you or what position do you want? Mark
it and mail the coupon , now, and learn how tho I. C. H. can help
you to cum tins money you need.

INTERNATIONAL

CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS

SCHWTOV, PA.
Kxplaln, without further obligation on my part, how
I ran
qualify for tho position before which I nuirk X
f ET.KC.
EXC.lNEElilNrt
riSAI.ESMAN'KHIP
Railways . UADVEKTLSINO
IIKIec. Lighting
I
ITelephono Expert
Window Trimming
fShow Card Wrltiiitf
fJ.MKCH. KNOINEEUINO
J
I
f
Lettering & Sign Painting
Mechanical l)ral'tlng
j jiliiK
Engines
rjlI.ElTSTKATINO
I iCIVIli
ENiJI.VEERINt
flHOOKKEEPINO
( j.Mnrveylng
f lKlenography & Typewriting
and Mapping
Higher Accounting
fJMlM'l FOREMAN' ri KEPT.
I
Y
STAT'
ENOINKERINO
lCommerciHl Ijiw
jOiiod
I
English for. Everyone
fJAItClIITKCTCRE
( JTeachers'
iinuilding Contractor
Courso
j
Knglish Branches'
lArcliltectunil Uraftlng
I IConcrete
I IC1VIESERV1CE
Engineering
nspanlsh
j
IHtrnctiiral Engineering
AOIUCI'ETURE JOerman
AND
I1EATINO
nrl.UMBINO
POl'LTUY
French
I J ALTO RUXMNO
Chemistry
Italian
Itox U11

1

Name

,

Present Occupation

, .

,

. . ,

Hlect and No.'
Cliy

LOCAL

Mate

ADDRESS

Box

461, Albuquerque, N. M.

I
I

I
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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL,
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The Training School

Summer School Opens May 31,1915, and
Lasts for Eight Weeks
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for Teachers of the Slate
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for Teachers Building for

Higher Certificates, 'both
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County and Professional.
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1'ederal advice not to bo over hasty
in abandoning;
wheut aero-"B- o
was aceompanlcd by a ntntenicid
that tt laiRe purt of, such territory
night bo expected lo show decided
improvement! later and' to yield eight
to ton and in gome cases twenty biixh-- j
els un sere. Rottom prices for tin day
wore nutdn aittr the reeoU't of tti i

STOCK EXCHANGE

FRfCES RALLY

IK

iUid

isTe

Year

JOIJIWM CMSSEFEE COMW

announcement.

FOR SALE
Vrlvvi vbuiiKCM lu corn rcflucUd for
frapie, bath. Bleeping
the utunt jiart the fluctuations of tho ll.USO
porch, iroud otitbulldluKB, High.
wheat market, oats felt tho Dfessure
I IIUIII IILIUMILUU 'f liodKink sales against iiuivtinses to
lands, close In.
$1,000 4 room brick, buth, wash
jnrrlvv.
house, chicken yard. North Fourth
I'rovlsions ascended with hops.
hi reet.
,
tnons and packers were 011 trio uuj $4.600
modern brick, hot
Sldf. v
Improvement Is Shown From !KClosing
water heat, lot 75x142; 4th ward.
prices:
frame, modern, 4th
May, $1.01 Vi; July, $1.27. $2,000
Wheat
Outset in General List, but Corn
ward, close In; easy terms.T
f
May, TH'gc; July,
$1,800
frame, bath. etc.,
16
July,
61ic;
he.
War Specialty Shares Are OatsMay,
shade and fruit trees, fine location,
l'ork July, $17.60; .Sept., 1,1.
N. nth street.
Laid July, J9.GD; ept., $.KJ.
Variable Throughout Day,
frame, modern, comJuly, $10.5; pft
,. Hil.s
l.t3. $2,000
pletely furnished; targe chicken
yard,'
B. Edith
outbuilding.)
food
KANSAS CITY HOARD. Ol TUADK
street; close In.
(IT MOSNINg JOURNAL gSfCIAL ktSSID WlStl
frame, modern, well
Kansas City, May 15.Wheat No, $2.0ii0
New.Vol'k. May IS. Stocks rallied
t.
built,
lot, cement walks,
mora or less spiritedly today from i hard, SMitH 1.60; No. 2 rod, $1.44;
Fourth ward.
ses - May, Jl.tti'i; July, $1.21; Hcpt.,
their weakness of the
$2,600
frame, modern, partBlon, when quoted values crumbled $1.1SU.
ly furnished, suitable for two famCorn No. 2 mixed, 74$ "5c; No. 2
niuinly from apprehension engendered
ilies; easy terms.
liv increasing tension in International white, "Jo: No. 2 yellow, 76 Vic; No. 3,
affairs. .. Improvement was manifest 7po; M;iy 72 c; July, 7 4 lie: Hert.i
it the outset and further progress was 74 Oats(to 7 5c.Xo. 2 White, 62 Vt f 53c; .No. 2 Loans A. FLEISOSEK
made during; the first liour, the ranKf
Fire Insurance
of ;aln extending from two to four mixed. ,4Vi!i0!iv.
South Fourth Street.
Ill
points.
FUDKRAD RJCM.RYF, HANKS.
Many war speulitltlej were variable,
recovering; a material part of yeBter- PREP. DEPARTMENT OF,
Washington, May 15. Resources of
duy's losses, but .yielding, to pressure
attain toward. the end of today's short the federal reserve banks increased
STATE COLLEGE WILL.
session. The most reassuring feature. mora than' $5,000,000 during the last
of today's movement was its modera - week, according to the statement of
GRADUATE BIG CLASS
tlon. Total sales of stocks amounted their. condition at the clouts of business
May
or
s
by
14,
federal
today
day
issued
the
the
to 240,000 shares. Most
State College, N. M., May 15. The
general news was of a hopeful chur-nctc- reserve board. H shows;
New .Mexioo Statu college will graduIletKiurevsi.
Conditions in the steel indusGold coin and certificates,
ate twenty-thre- e
try have thus far been unaffected by
student from the
preparatory departiueut ut the twenty-fthe international situation and other
Ijegai
ifth
notes,'
tender
silver certifitrade reports point to steady Improvecommencement to be held at
ment, particularly in the west and cates and subsidiary coin, $20,561,000, the college, beginning .May 'iZ. This
Is
IIIIH
Iamiiih.
DiNCoiintod
birgesl
and
the
preparatory graduating
southwest.
Maturities within thirty days, $14, class in the history of the school,
Recent abatement of stock market
activity was reflected in the bank 700,000.
the next largest being the class of
statement, actual loans contracting alMaturities within sixty days, $12,' 1913 which wub composed of twenty-tw- o
most $17,000,000 with a cash gain of 649,000.
members.
reserves
nllghtly over $0,000,000, while
Other, $7,380,000.
Tho exercise
of the graduating
Total,
virtually
$34,735,000.
of
the
extent
to
class of tho preparatory department
Increased
Investments, $28,721,000.
$11,000,000.
will be held on Tuesday evening. May
Hond
moved forward with stocks
lue From Other Federal Hcserve 25, at which time high school diplomas will be given them.
Init trading In that quarter was far
Itauks.
Items In transit, $13,215,000.
Total sales, par
below the average.
The following members make up
All other resources, $11,71,000.
value, amounted to $080,000.
thia your's class:
'
bonds
Total
resources.
$366,266,000.
I'nltcd States and 1'anama
Lewis O. Itaucock.- Kelly, N.
M.;
declined Vi to 1 per cent on call dur
Ual.Ullic.
Hilliary Ueiijiettj La Cruces. N. M.;
Capital paid 4n, $04,023,000.
,
lug the week.
Miss HildegarUe Howell, Anthony, N.
Ileserve, deposiu, $25,fi28,000.
t JoFing prices:
M.; Mls,s J ill la Hamblen. Chihuahuu,
. . . .
'. .. S
Federal reserve notes In circulation Mexico; Miss Ida Grumbles, Carrl.ozo.i
Alaska
Vj
65
(net. liability), $11,224,000.
Amalgamated Copper
..
.V. M.; Miss Julia Hill, State College,
All other liabilities, $5v49R.OO0,
.. 4?
American Hect Sugar
V M. ; .Miss Kellcla Carpenter, State
A merlcnn Can
.. 32 14 Total liabilities, $366,266,000.
ollcge, N. M.; Miss Kva Itentfrow
Gold reserve against net liabilities, (apitan, N. M.; Miss Alice Stewart
Amor. Smelt. & Hef'ng' . . . . . . 04
82.1 per cent.
. .102
Amer. Smelt. & Kef'ng. pfd
Mesllla Park. N. M.; Doyle Itentfrew
Cash reserve against net liabilities,, t apltan, N. M.; Miss Alice Stewart
American Sugar Refining . . .104
..11814 91.B per cent.
American Tel. & Tel
Mesilla Park. N. M.: WUn Marian
.
Cash
reserve against nubilities after Lemon, m& Cruces, N.. M.; Miss
.220V4
American Tobacco
Ks
.. 31 setting asldo 40 per cent gold resen-- thcr Stuart,
Anaconda Mining
.Mesilla Park, N1.
Hur
against net amount of federal reserve old James, Mogollon, N. M.; L:Krnest
. .
!8
Atchison
71
notes in circulation, 96.8 per cent
. .
llaltlmore & Ohio
Carson, Hope, N. M.: Miss Annie- Hrooklyn Rapid Ttnnslt ...
.. X5- yueensbury, las Cruces, N. M.; Mini
. 14V,
NEW VOHK MONEY MARKET,
California Petroleum
Hylandr State- College,
N
Oriirude
Vj
.157
Canadian Torino
M.; Miss Mabel wlennrieh, Las Cruces,
1
5.
.
May
paYork,
34
New
Central Leather
Mercantile
.. M. ; Kdward Llnrs, Mesilla, N. M
per, 3'(tjP3y4 ppr ' cent.
.
Chesapeake & Ohio
42
William Tuttle, HI Paso, Tex.: Miss
Chicago ;reut Western ...
. 11
Par silver, 60c.
Mae Hicketson, Mesilla Park, N. M.
Chicago, Mil. & St. I'aul .
. s
Mexicun dollars, 38 'c.
and Larly Thaxtou,
Mesilla
Park,
Chicago & Northwestern ..
,.124 H:
Government bunds steady; railroad N. M.
,. 41H bonds strong.
Chlno Copper
Two members of the class recently
. 25
Colorado Fuel & Iron
withdrew and returned to their home
.
27
UVESTOCK MARKETS,
Colorado & Southern
in aotiorttBiate,
Mexico, They are
7
.
Denver & Hlo Grande
Luis and Kugenlo
Gayou.
This
.
12
Kansas City Livestock.
Denver & Hlo Grande pfd.
(brought tho total from tnty-fiv- e
to
.
Distillers' Securities
1216
Kansas City, Jlay 15. Cattle He- -, tenty-thre- o
,
members.
. 24 Ya celpts,
Krlc
300.
Market steady. Prime
General Klectrlo .
.147
fed steers. $8.60 0 9.26; western steers,
Mornlhir Journul. dully: six months
Great Northern, pfd.
.118
$7.2,Vu 8.60;
stockers and feeders.
& Hunch, weekly.- - six months
.
. 30
tA.KD6i.il R
I.nllo IE Ttfa? n. r,l... : Farm
Great Northern Ore etfs.
MUgasmo,
monthly, six
Guggenheim Kxploratlon
. 65 V.
iu.nv,
'n
fo.no
All for the uric, of the
Illinois Central
.106
Sheep lleopipts, 300. Market steady. months.
Morning
alone, six months In
lnterborough-Mct- .,
. 68
pfd.
Lumbs,- $9.00rdll.4O; yearlings, $S.(io auvance, Journal
a.eu.
Inspiration Copper
. 28
iff 10.00; wethers, $7.00e 9.00;
ewes,
91
.
International Harvester ,
$6.76 ' 8.75.
251-- i
Hogs
Kansas Cltv Southern
Heceipts,
1,000.
FOR SALEroiiltry and F.ggs.
Market
,13(H4 higher.
I.ehiRft Valley
Hulk, $7.601o7.BO;
heavy,
HAI.K
Hrowu

A

PRnML'iPRKMPQQ

TWO UARl'.AIXS
modern

$1,750.

60-f-

BMP
modern liouso, fine
lot, well lolarge porches, 50-fcated; price only $2,150. You'll
have to go sonic to heat it.

PorterffieUT C.

side, near shops.
Price
$700. Will trad,, for team, or land
or lots in Missouri or Kansas.

r'ive-rooi- n

t.

R

INSURANCE-LOAN-

S.

,

216 V.

$251,-063,00-

-

,

e

-

.
.
.

i

.

i

;

.':;

Louisville. & Nashville
Mexican Petroleum .
Miami Copper
Missouri, Kansas & Texas
Missouri Pacific

Montana Power
National Hiscuit . ,
National Lead
Nevada Copper
New York Central
N. Y N. H, & Hartford
Norfolk & Western
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mail
Pacific Tel. & Tel.
Pennsylvania
J'ullman Palace Car

.

.

..

Heading

7.60; light,

$7.50
$6.75

28
12
13
46

.

,.

tint
781

pig's,

$7,50 it) 7.60;

7.25.

i.i'lilioru bauy cluulis
South Erllth.
C
1UU SAI.K
ceiita eacli; leu varle.
tla. Erlandaon. 1201 8, Edith. Ph. 12UOJ
Folt tiALri-rii- m
young I'lymuutli
lt
mylns lieiia.; clirap.
0;'i South Eillth

I:k.

Clilciitfo Uveiitixk.
Chicago, May 15. Cattle

)

Receipts;

...

100.
Market steady.
Native beef uri't.
steers,- - $(..80(j 9.25; western steers, PVll SALE Css for listening, It,
rt,
. 65H
It.. 00 7. 96; cows and heifers, $3.30 df
i. .Kens, siao 8. c. W. Ltghorns.
914
. 14',8
8.75; calves, $6.60 H.25.
oouin r.nun sireel.
. 83 1i
Sheep' Receipts, 600. Market steudv. b'UK BALE liroiiao turkey esKa. gooil
. 02
Sheep, $7.908.60; lambs,
$7.76 ' til Dent; 20 conts each. Meal Poultry
.101
nancn. um Aimiqiifrquo. Phone n,8.
$10,00.
,.103-"Hogs
KOIt BALK
Receipts,' 8,000.
Six Simla c'amb,
Market!
'
.
19
laylnr pullets. AIo full
weak, 5c lower than tho opening
wnite
. 28
Hons
Comb R. J. Had cock. tH Suutb
which was 6c above yesterday's uver- - blood
aireet,
Kimn
.106
age. Bulk, $7.70 7.85; light, $7.0u)
.153
Whlls Wysmlutlcs. Was
mixed,
i.t j us 7.o; heavy, $7.30 FOIl SAI.U
prise winners. Uggs, II 1.9 snii ft
. 22 m
7.S5; rough, $7.30&7.45; pis, J. o per
nrteen.
Joua M. Cook, nit North
,.143
7.45.
rinn sireet.
. 25 4

..117

c

,
.
.

.

i

J

,

Hay Consolidated

.118
. 667i

.

""""'"""iiioiiamls

d

I.eg-hor-

;';

Copper

Amlu-luatsn-

i

.

Kepublie Iron & Steel
Hock Island Co.
Hock Island Co., pfd
St. Louis & San Fran., 2d pfd.

Southern Pacific
Southern Hallway,
Tennessee Copper ;
Texas Company
I'nlon Pacific
l.'nlted States Steel
I'nited States Steel, pfd.
I'tah Copper
Wabash, pfd.
Western Union
Wcstinghouse KlnWrle ,
Total uales,. 240,000.

86 H

ir(
30

.

,

,

....,..
....

Denver, May 15.

n

.

.
,

f(jll SALK Kkks for lialclihiK from S. O,
Denver livestock, '
It. I. lteda and Barred Plymouth llovka;
Cattle Receipts, also pen of Ilarrrd Itook laying hens. W,
300. Market firm. Heef steers, $7.00 tiietn. 413 Y. Atlantic, plume 14S.1W
f(j'8.l0; cows and heifers, $6.007.25; IlATi.'HINU EUilH from trapiicsted
lilitti
'

V.

calves, $8.00(1; 11.00. .,
egtl record. Ilarreil tind White Ilocka;
Sheep
Heceipts, 60. Market steady ueuvery alter May 15. 13.00 per 10; two
sanitary Farm, San An
Hogs Heceipts, 100. Market strong' aetunga, i.i.iu.
123T
lonlo, N. M.
One load, sold at $7.45,
.,,
. 61
VOH KALIJ
Kamy
br.d Plyniuulll- Hook
75 rents per setting. Fanry I, red
.100ai A
eKKS.
.

.

.121

.

'DRESS' REHEARSAL

6 2 14
1M.

.
.

64'

.

86

butt urpinirtnn crura. II per aettlng: Hlaek
Mlnoroos. 1 per aettlng; call at 401 North
or phone m.
HIGHLAND POULTHY YAItUH, 710 Houth
Broadway.
B. C. Drown Leghorns,
R. U
Buff Orpingtons.
Prize winners at Ainu.
q.ufrque nJ "'"well "howt. Kami and buby
A" r- - BlaDlt' Albu,ue"i''
lor ,al

:

AT PASTIME THEATER Thirteenth

A "dress" rehearsal, that Is a.
henrsal to a number of invited frleiuls '
of "The Clemenceau Case," took place
Chicago, May 15. Suggestions from j,"':i"ij Hiui Hum hi mo j'astimei FOIt KALI-- H. C,
While Leghorns,
government sources at Washington ""aier, nna an wno were fortunate
chicks, IH.uO tier 100; fT.bO for 50. and
Implying that Hessian flv damage did to se, this production pronounced It 14 00 for 25. Kggs
for hatching. Bend for
not. as yet .warrant the general plowi ' 01,0 of the. very best that has yet been circular and "gg record table. W. J. Tott,
ing up of injured fields resulted today produced in this city. It is one of the P. O. Box 107, Albuquerque, i N',, M. Phone
in mjch 'jelling pressure on wheat. wonderful masterpieces of that equal. icuny.
Til,, effect, however, was partly over- ly wonderrul writer, .Alexander Du- 1,000 tt. C. WKITH I.ICOHUKNS. llealty,
heavy laying stock. Price winners at Alcome by Week-en- d
evening of trades. mas, and is Interesting- end thrilling
Hoawsil ami F.I
Cockerels,
Closing prices were unsettled at 1c throughout the entire six reds. The buquerque,
13.00 each; eggs,'
per 15!' 17.00 per
principal features of this powerful 16. flobTf olilika, 114l.r,o
d"cllno to
c advanced... compured
00 per 100. Sold 6,000
with iast night. Corn gained
to ViO drama are taken by Tileda Dura, tho last season. Orders already received from
net; oats finished 4 c off, and provi- vampire woman of "A Pool There a number of old customers.
Free booklet on
sions wound up unchanged to 15c Was" and "Kreutzer Sonata, William request, (imtry's Foulirv p.anuli, Albuqucr- JPlunu;..
Shay
HiiCJ.'
higher.
Jt
and Stuart Holmes, although- the mi".
r.
iilEV LAY, they sin, her pay. At the
Is uit
It can.-bentire
three Urgent poultry shows In southwest
seen nt the Pastime today and tomor1914, Mate fulr. A Ihu'tucrqiie; eta!
exrow, and our advice is: - "on't pilss
111 I'anu
position,
I'uultry

OUCAOO UOARI) OF TRADE.
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COPPER

COMPANY
EARNINGS
We have Just tauril what we
conxiiler our maater
work lu
our 1'ioteutlve Publicity series.
' It 1a
entitled y

COPPER
pages,
Tlio'Vooklet
Is aixlv
leveled to Copper Slid Copper

erurltlf.

tine section of tho book is devoted to- the analysis of thirty-fiv- e
Copper .companies,, ghing at
the eiid oif em.U svinpony state1,
ment
KAll4,'s Kt Ml AKK
WITH KACII le VAHl triON
I.N COHPKK MKTAL PKU KM.
The booklet la a triumph of
the printer's art. is handsomely
and attractively
prepared
In
colors, bound
in copper
colored covers.
The booklet contains tn ad- ditlon to the foregoing the hi- -.
tory of Copper metal and Copper securities,
many
valuable
Copper statistics and lias been
prepared for gratuitous distribution. It will b sent Tree to
thoaa Interested., on request,

Show;
our birds won forly-Ov- e
Blues: American
TutlHry Asoclalon
120 gold medal;
live
lllver medals, two-- silver vups sml twenty-Av- e
other special; over i:,0 flllions. H. I.
fteds, both- comlirt; Hlhgle CtimtT White
Orpingtons. Mottled
Anoonua, and
Itoae
Comb lllack Banlama. "' Mwk eggs
and
L. 15.
chicks for tain.
Thomas
Poultry
Tarda, 717 East ; Hnwldina avenue, Albu- -

AND MANAGER

OF SWASTIKA CHOSEN
laetciAL coaacaeoMasNss
i

State

College..

N.

to

mosminc joioimam
May 15.
M

Cleave Humble and Leslie Hritsgs havel
been chosen editor and business man-- !
ager, respectively, o tile J 9 llj. riwas-- :
tika, the State cvlctc annual. Doth
are prominent members of tlie sopho
more class.
Tho annual is published nnnuaily by
'the member of the Junior class. The
sophomores, however, elect their edi-

aert)";

s

.

,

UUAI.1TV cm-Ms"ffiinshtne"' HulT Orpingtons.
The kind
that lav. win and pav. The lineal table
fowl and the baat winter' laygrs.
Uahv
chlcka, 11)1.00 pot- - loo or 20 cents each,
1 80
Eggs. 15.00. 1.1.0(1.
fifUwn,
for
At
lh three big 1911 poultry shows. Albuquerque Htnto Fair. Hoswell Blale Meet end
F.1 I'uao Poultry tlmw'
Aniorl-ca- n
oii th
Puullry aiclation medal; four specials,
tor and manager during the year pre; ekven first nnd' thirty prize ribbons.
I,, H.
ceding. so that those clepted can be-- ; Morgan
Hons, (112 Hontlr Ams street, Algin on compiling the annual for the buquerque, N. M. Phone llitfi.
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following' year.
Th3 play, "In the Vanguard," by
VOn
Katrina Trask, was , presented in Las
by the students FOH SALU Pair of mules. IV. J. Ilydo,
Cruces at the armor-Alamefla. N. M
of the college, making the second pro
am) driving pony. io:i
duction of the play. ' A fairly large ''ok
crowd ' witnessed
the performance. H.iuh Arno. phone i;ij,
Jetiey cow,
The play was presented under the FOH 8ALK
leara ohl 3d N'orlh Eighth.
auspices of the college- Young Wom8ALI-livesto-

'

j

'

SAl.i;-Ridin-

ck.

g

Four-gallo-

C

-

riding and ilrJOiig pony,
en's Christian association, and under I'OH
xqo p.HniOs. 7'M"i South Hroadwev,
the Individual instruction of Prof. S. shout
KAl.lof
bull
FtK
Pitt
U.irler pups, entitled
B. Neff, heHd of the department
to registration. T. If. 'CaSeV, Hot Springs,
.
Kni-ll:..
county.
Mexico.
Near
The bid for the annual sgnlor prom-- 1 Hierra
OliNG'M
stiain
White
enade to be held at
to tit
Voting's
from
Madison Hquaretlar- ftastum on th last evening of com-- I den wlnnera dlract. I am
now
selling
chicks
week has been awarded to
CHiS. A. STONEHIM & CO. mencement
"
n
"5
I'er ivs.
lh.. 1. im I
aM
ll
tr.,,vi
price "'."
charge for the ordinarythe
others
Estahllehed 190S
in planned to mage tnts aane-- n grand Leonnrns. I
ilellvertes any. d:iy
It ltd AH srilKr.T.
Nl?W V4IKK.
affair, anil an exceptionally large you wish Shipped anywhere. Satlnf.ii-llnI crowd
guaranteed. U. J. Ijindry. Phona (34,
Is expected to attend. '
SALI-;-(lo.-

.

h.

singlc-cum-

e

'
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WANTHU

Kllt-i-

iM..fc.

i

Seventeen-roo-

U'fl'l

It

Deal"

property can be bought at

IMS

Bargain

Eastern

sacriA

fice price fur a limited period.

splendid investment,

Pltr,SI-S-

CO.
B.

Thlra.

Men's suits pressed
4N
Uen'a aulta cleaned ana pressed ,,..1ll
Ladles' suits pressed
lag
l,M ap
Ladles' aulta cleaned and pressed
Parcel Post Orders Handled Promptly.

DAROA1NS FOR SALE
Two railroad frontage lots with
Siding and warehouses; Just what
someone will demand on short
notice at no distant day. This

The finest residence
Albucjuctiiue.
Over

FOIt FXCH

AN'GE

Two-roo-

cot-tair- e,

wohI

corner

In

acre.
Ueautiful grounds, trees, shrubbery, Uowers, lawns, etc., cement
walks, copings,
etc.
house, furnace- heat, etc.
Story
nnd a half stable, garage, etc.
one-hal-

f

Ten-roo-

Price and terms reasonable.

TiMTON

& CO.

Store

SHOP

PAWN

4 2 acre ranch with house, barn
18 acres level and
and fences.
reudy for cultivation. All subject
to ditch and can ba bought at a
price that is right for a good
g
proposition.
An
Ideal place for someone to inov
on and Improve.

.Money lo laiuii on Watches,
Jewell')', (Hins, etc, at
l4v Halo of Interest. Come,
ami Clvc I s a Trial

Marcus
21.1

--

TOR RENT
tMICI'A

81ogan"A Square

0 1. R AMINO

7M.

i

211 West Gold Avenue.

nKI.P WANTFJ.
Mil.

,

r.

Our

Hotel
on West
Outral avenue, elo?o to depot
.
lug good transient IuinIni-sm'for iiiimedlate sale, $1,600.

REALESTATE-FIR-

COMPANY

Hl.lg,

eUSINSSS CMNCIBS

ACMK

I'law

High-land-

P. F. McCanna
State Natlioial Hank

.

r

.

brick,

-

brick, Highlands, $l,:i00.

--

pm-edinj-

SEVEN

Fred, Props,
Urn

Son Hi

FOR

moitey-inakln-

Hut, glose
Nice modem
In; also modern houses, 4 to 8
rooms; nice 3 und 4 rooms, fur-

&.

K

Cheap Houses and Lots,
"room modern, $1,900;

payl'rpnl. tt'( Irtn Hunllurluni.
ments.
$1,550.
inner
unil
for
lubuitira
bargains
fur
cash.
rust ehuts. Kmpl"yn ut AS'nry,
US
A SQUARE DEAL FOR ALL
nished.
f
Snutli Thlnl utrert. I'lmnn SM.
W. HI. KflcmLUOil
12.
W.
i
WAN TIvl)
An ppi i in t il l an laci; black
211 West Gold
pnilth helHr. Phkbiikhi) & Hun. 411 SnutU
t (lold.
21 1
I
t
. , .
c.. .
SitoikI utreet.
WANIIOI) Mil n or
7 '
j
'
illlull lu tulii' ulilill
OH HAI.K
Corner b.l mhTinibmTr'Cm '
for n sriklo iicilrd rvcr where, tbmil
CU
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
fl"u"1 K';ll'
'" ,"Ul'''
1
pay to right purly. AUdirm l)ox 1. Journal
t'1"'
.
(nice.
urlh.
Albuquerque
Helilll Merchants' Aimociutloll.
r lilt SAl.K I'tto lota near liulveinili ; im ti
C. U. Ackcrmau,
t s any canny inttitt). Wo havp a prop,,!. I'ol! IU;M Model u l .uliia. liu sick, alia
Secretary,
er IcaMlig illy. A snap If taken nt once
3.1
Hon ihut will liitHiiiit jou, HIk ptontK.
rholio Jo.l
Harnett Illltg.
i all
a. Whiilng buinllug. bvie.n
Central.
r..m
poHlllve neresatly. Will, Houtluiu
olllng
sn.1 11 a m
I
FoK HKNT lioutitkccping
.
looms,
M ISTS.
MurlHIHia,
Tex.
Muat be sold Oils week;
HMttiAIN
fnrn1bed el'i North Fourth atteet.
ll'lII.100.00
IjK A Hi;l
U
l:arn l,lif pay. I iucl
ciisli lukca ttv
lots mi Luna UK. J. I.. hltAH
CtV a loom at the (hand lYiitml, large,
ovi-tlui rmintry.
tiaiirccKHary,
llenlnl Nurgeoa,
Marquette.
J'Uleiaid
John M. Moore
and
airy.
Special
clean
by Hie week.
and
ralca
W
allow you how. Wrltn "U9
Auiluimn 'Irund Central hotel.
Kmitni
Harnett HUlg.
Phona
loiilillntf.
Appolnimenta
Nw iVrlpaloi. I. a.
Made by Mall.
My
io.'Ihiu, loiiKiailiia of
FOR HKNT Two unfurnished
rooms
on lull SAI.K
lo I0 a Uio caplly mail,'.
bqa.
,.',xMj;. seien-roothree
adolie
I'HVNK IANS AMI HI IK. EONS.
second floor. New York avenue, eloaa In,
with ua,
o rapltal or pxpti lni'
iifcra-nrhouse and one three-rooadobe house at
Address J. D., Journal.
Willi, at once. TIioiiih
Specialty 'o..
I., lit ItTON. M.
j rear of lota:
SOLOMON
cement
feme
ami
aidcealks.
Hy the day or week.
HF.XT
IMS South Wttalilugtun
lienver.
ill lot.
I'hyslrlaa sad Hurgeoo,
and eiectib lly anil bath. Also house.
modern, eell furnlaheil rooms, I;,;; anil seiveis(immure,
t ol.l
117
IihIuiLmI,
Phone
piano
hold
no
agent
Harnett Rldg.
12 bO a week, (iraut building.
30.1 s. Weat
simp ii i a Ken at once, too West lion ave
t'smsls.
Central
IIK. T. I'. TANMI4
nue, city.
Speclnllst la rye. Ear, Nose and Throat.
WAN 'I'M i Coniprlilil
Sou lb.
sal rur f ciii'ial
houspivork, fl:'4 V't I'opnor.
Ksnln Fe. N. M.
I'OH HKNT
lightl
Furnished
oonis fn
W AN'I'Kl) cltrl for houm-- ork on iiiiivh.
hoiiKckeepIng
rtoulll
J:'l
Second
I.
K
HA
l
l.
FoK
DIIS.
HAKES
bouse,
Modern
Ti
frams
Apply ). K. WIlMon. occidental building
In lllghlauds,
on street car Una, close to
l'raellca Limited lu Eye, Ear, Noss ssa
FOH HKNT-rooms- ; - liousekenpiiig
and alei-piuWANTKLt-t'omiielent.
tMlling girl for gen
Throat,
Newly
nu el. k. 4 III Weal Cold.
banla In shops: Ideal location.
erul housework. Apply l:ui 1C. Crutral
throughout. Two s. reeued porches,
fttale National Hank Illdg.
Foil HKNT Two nicely furnished rooms papered
,
avi'iiue.
large enough fur beda. Terma reasonabla.
Ti'.!!
moilern.
West HHier. Inquire 114 South Edith street.
f.r
Vt ANTEH-lH- rl
lilt. f. A. IHAVK
lu
hhi ditiliex and TTTTp
Single room for light liuuw.
HUNT
rtPKCIAMST.
Apply forenooa.
hoiiHemirk.
lot Foil
Itm
plug,
j
Went
Ctn-Call
reasonable.
Hi
FOR KAI...MIscelane)na,
TllliOAt AND LUNaS.
fouth Walter.
107!)
:
trill.
Phone
Harnett
WA.NTKl)
Stenographer
and .asslatant FOIt HKNT Nicely
pais. Phone 1i.W.
iTh FoH WALK CeUar
famished r..iu
bookkeeper. State uperlenco and itilur
A.
HIIOKTI.E,
M.
Ii.
fc.VI.K
loiitiiig
good
!.
Fold
collrunning walrr. (ill Wcsl t'ual avenue. Foil
c.il, in
expected, Addreaa In own handnrltlng. P.
Practice Limited to Tuberculosla.
ditiill Call Inn rtoulli First et i cel.
Phone II ii;,
O. Hog (ltd.
.
Hours 10 to In
I'hont 1177
Two
good
HAI.K
FOIt
motors,
Housekeeping
HKN'T
fiir
rooms
horse
t'Olt
S
and
pla.li. Jjo each.
Wltl'll' motion
West Central Avenue.
power each. Inquire Journal office.
nlnhed cottages, sleeping
16.
porches.
Experience unnecessary. Oetalla sent free
Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phone 141,
to beginners. Producers' League, 18(1 Waln-wrlah- l. West Coal,
hoisc, and luggy. Appl
iloou
for1
K A
THE Ml Itl'IIEV h ANAIHKII M
Kt.
Schick, 411 West Central avenue.
I.ouls.
rooms
Foil HKNT Two furnished
1 iiberriilusla of the Throat anil l.unga.
housekeeping.
318
West
avenue.
Silver
bAI.E-order, L'ntlcra-ood
WA.NTKl)
good
FOH
A gooj cook, lu replying elate
typewriter,
Cliy tiffue. 31,11 West Central Avenue.
by shorn and length of time employed Phone IJ.1T.I
I'm.
115 Second street, phone 77(1.
to It a. m. : i to 4 p. in.
Hours:
Office
during Die pant two years, also wagea reHighlands.
It HI b.M.K-.- V eniiill I iiiiaboiil. In A I enPhone TilTi; Hanalorlum Phona 41)1.
ceived. Address the Valley Hauch, Valley
I In 1.
Co., I'lrih and Copdltlou.
Auto
M.
W.
Murphiy,
T.
I.. Medical Director.
Foil HKNT FurnliCied rooiua. 21H South per incline.
Hunch. N. M.
Walter.
Phone '.';.
Foil KALE hoi new l.ariwr cbaiis and
W, M. SHERIDAN, M. D,
Modurn futuielied r
KoH lti-;a. with
WASTED Agents.
fixtures, cigar eases,
'.ill eaea utid
sleeping porches, filii'i Kunt Central.
lb ska A. A. Sltiimuli-eIn.',;.
Prattles Limited
t'lioue
AIJliNTS Men. eonieli
tlrt partlinl.irs; For HKNT Three or four fut ulslied houne
-ncniMt. best p.lying proposition oIYciimI.
keening rooms, luoderm no alvk. dU Houih FOIt SALE one gentle horse, weight about Genito
Urinary
Diseases and
too pounds; buggy, grocery wagon and
No experience required, loo per cent profit. Walter.
7 Hrrkiuan at reet, New
bill'' kw .'.'.' K;i nt Miiruuitte Phone 711,
Hush, Krekel Co ,
rooms'.
Moilelll
Diseases of tho Skin.
lloiiaekeeping
FOIt IlK.Vi'
V..rk
HALE -- Model
T Fold
touring cur,
elegant sleeping porchea; ailendld loca- FOH
1'
Hoick,
t.ti.o;
model
and Noguchl Testa;
a
Wasaermann
LI SITAM.VH destruction
Tilt
horrora
of tion 4IW Fast Central, phone lootj.
aud
"COO"
Adinlnislered,
lino. Mct !nkey Auto company.
heart-rendinthe great war; thrilling,
HKNT
housekeeping,
furnished
for
Foil
appalling; greatest aeller ever
published.
oll SALE- - Kitchen table. bbAcle. 3 liiirn-wlt- h Albuquerque,Clllftitl Hank Hltlg.New Mexico
two large rooms, gas range, water and
Only It 00. Big terms. Sample book free,
giisoleue
good
oven,
rr
stole,
electric lights In rooms; no Invalids or chll
t'ulversal House. Philadelphia.
ebbkens 315 South High Street. Phone
dren. t'hone 17TI. I Somh Arno street.
OSTEOPATHY.
t'lST1lll'.l.'TOI(S
147.
VunleiJ
lo hire severa
men and wumen. lintlbute free packages
buggies, j 0. H. CON NEK, M. It. II. O
FY)R HKNT Dwelllnw.
Full HA I.E - Tlllee
Soap Powder with soap, etc. KxperbMice
Oslropathle Specialist.
two llgbi rarriagos: iiIpd we are eelllitRl
.
1 Treat all Curable Diseases.
txpeoted. Write
Norlh.
tnneriasary.
State
large stock of new vehicles at ileal. .1. K01- Ward Co., 317 Insllliiie, Chicago,
flea
Htreel,
Of
Co.,
Hlero Illdg. 1 Tel. SAS-tt- a,
:'il
North Second
Two-- l oonl
Foil 11 E.N
houne,
modern, her
Tt - Sell our lo w accident anil alck-nea- s
W ILL SKI.I. ai 11 sacririic. furulluic of
porch. '.".'1 West Iranite avenue.
a
HlltOI'ltAt Kills.
'
policy for 10 yearly.
:.,000
Pays
house. o an Interested parly
Ili'.NT-r'- or
two months, June aud
death; 125 weekly benefit. Liberal commis- I'OH
Is of the very best and practical,M. I
MUM,
Furniture
liAlTKNUOIir,
Mil.
AMI
July,
modern furnished house. ly
sions. I2,fi0rt policy. Ill yearly. Deposit with
same as new. No sick. Address A. H. C. 114 West Hold.
Phone .1S
sun large cellar and aiore room; U's'.'O JottrSlHl,
slate. North American Accident Insurance stuping
porch,
l.'l.so; water paid. 61s
Co.. Dept. 43. Newark. N. .1.
V E l l. It I N All Y FOI.I.F.ti EH.
w est Miiniiicite. Phone !.".:HV.
IH'KINI'XS t'lIAX'K.S.
AiJKNTS A big suiiimee seller soiuelhioK
St. F. VK'I EIUNAHY COLLEGE' begins Bept.
Nun lb.
new. Concenlraled
soft, drinks, junt add
l.usl
13,
Foil HAI.K Old estahltslled glocei-No profession offers equal opportuwater; delicious soft drinks In a .tiny; any)ll HENT - Fo
luotlcl II fhit, ful- n.'SN. Money maker.
Oootl lcaaotis for aelJ. nity. Catalog free. O. Keaue, President, 111!
time, anywhere. Popular for the home, picfinite for snle or rent. .In W. l Silver. Ins '. II, I... .loom.,!.
Market si reet, Han Kranclaoo.
nics, pavtlrs. socials, etc. (iuaruntecd
unI'OH lli;.T - l hrce-foofurnulied house; Full II EN T - l'oo loom with two tables.
der Vnlied Ntiitoe tiure food laws. Lightroui-rooturnisiien houne, all modern,
Mum! and futures. Good locution
weight packugca by parcels post; no delay.
ttititr
1 7 .. 3 or
call U'o7 South Second street. A A H'l'tinnb y. Pliolio ln.V?.
ew
Knormou demand: agents coining money: Phone
llENTOno-stor- v
o to ll-When delayed or Irregular, usit
a day; ;:.
brick building, opother fust sellers; all
Foil HA LE
ml II "urea, LADIES
ini. .. business
Triumph pills: iiIiviivb dependable. "Ite-Hef- "
posite postoffica, 4S0 West !old avenue,
big repealers: too per emit profit. Agent's
p. tying I.;', lo lioo a month,
liiKurauce.
and parllculais free. Write National
outfit free. Territory going f.iai. He quick ;i with office or store room In from and four-rooloins, rental and collections.
Price
'iio. Medical Institute,
Milwaukee, Wis.
modern residence connected. Would If IntercMed write IV ll It.-Inst a postal today. Amerlcun Products Co.,
ll'l. City.
splendid
make
ground floor doctor's office
2;s; Third street, Cincinnati. Ohio.
Hotel, nt.w lv fur- or dressmaking
parlor, (lent only l.'to.oo. I'OH II KN'I
d;
only
TIM IS OA HPS.
lu lown
a monev
Inquire I) K. B. Kellers, First National
WAMT.D Sabsnicti.
mullet' Good pt "position lo liabt inil t.v. Ati.
bank building.
il'-- F
Co.. I.on Llltms, N. f.
J. F. Toiidre
WANTED Salcsnirii
lu sell our u
u
Highlands.
I.nilly tiasscngcr service leaving
and cxteiiHlvo line. Outfit free; cash
Hoawell
Krlund-fiillth- .
weekly. Address Capital City Nursery Co.. Foil HKNT i to
a. 111,
houses.
ami Carrlroxu at
I
!
Halem, Ore.
South
way
Thioiigli
Phone K'un.l.
110 M
fine,
V
oh"
MUM,
TO LOAN oil anilines, household
,. .10
per mile
4 rooms and buth,
HALESMAN
goods and llveatock,
Traveling;
with, nit removal. Iliieriite.llalnbauu-iig-points,
partly furex- - Full HENT
sulury and
e
Excess
lbs.
free
carried.
i0
nished. 4n6 South Arno. Phone 141MJ.
Union Loan Co,, room 11, over First Nalicnsca or commission, Mu-sbe active, am
IIOMHI I I. Al'TO tO
splendid!
bilious, energetic;
opportunity
FOH HKNT - Three w live room fiat, fill- - tional bank. Phone 1?J
IMiono 131
and inierutore
rnier experience not esuentlul. Landmurk
Mm
lilHhed or uurui ii
Cnt. central. Tn LOAN' .Money on good nouHty, bank
Clgur Co., Denver. Pa
(lollcb-Hk lllifl otil line lite lloiiirtllice
Slot
cottage
FOli HEN
fuiulnhe.1
WA N'T KD Kulemn.'in.
Atblress F Wll- experienced in un.v
and sleeping porch, lit) mouth;
wator Ml Ii amulet I.. ns I irlcdte.
lllllll. I' II Hex
'". A ll.llnuerqile, N M.
line, (o Sell' general trade In Ne. Mexico
Apply 115 Wot Hold
P'll.l
PAILT A UTOMOHILHJ 8TAOV
I'ncxcelled specialty proposition.
Coinnilar
Foil HEN'l' Nifty three-roomodern furPassenger servlca.
IXlIt
slon contr.ict. 135 weekly
Mlwelliioin,
ni'NT
for
extienses.
bungalow,
Light
tla.no,
nished
and
Leave Silver City I :S0 p. m.
Continental Jewelry Co., Ilil-ICnntlneulal Plihl. 13S.1 South Edith. Phone M.'.SW. water FOH
Mogollon
lltKO
1:00 a. no.
Hloroi
ooi
Leave
ItENT
Ii
l.illlillng, Clevelanil. Ohio.
I. rick Iioiim. u'l b'ititiiK, Hi tmi'llte
If tleslreil.
Cars meet all trains. Largest and heal
FOK KEN
room modern rurulshed
bA LEHMAN'
For general mercantile trail.
livery
.It
Heal
equipped
aoutliweat.
In
the
locution,
auto
Vrlsiitri
Ketehcr. Phone
aparlmout, sleeping porchi new houeo,
Ill New Mexico,
to sell a NEW nroposl
II,
BENNBTT AUTO Co..
0 r. South
High Hearing, 714 EomI Oonl,
lion of MKItlT. Vacancy now. Attractive
N.
If
Ilr.r Cltv.
FOIt iiEN'l
imwturt., I'lrguhwou meaFOIt II ENT
moilerli hottfie.
commission contract.
135 weekly fur i
dow, close lu. Horses, ft. Till; cows, II.3&
three porches, biintiniMiit, launpnnses. Miles F. Ulster
Co..
Wholesale
1 4 ,'t C
per
ot
Htroitg,
Inquire
Horace
1
ntotith.
Jewelers, 1K4-2Collin building, Cleveland dry, tubs, etc. Nearly new. 40 South High
Wnl f'eiitrol or phone toiui.l.
si reel.
Ohio.
BUBScninrcrti
four-looiiiit
Nice
I'OH
furnished FOIt Jemea an'ii Hultihur HiiIiims or (lar-cluEET
If you full lu set your Morning
place In New Mexico, engage Htinon
modern collage. 10 00 per monlh. lU't
.1 .urnal,
call
gout Ii Waller ell eet; key nt 114 Houlh Arno.
horses and spring wagons for your
WliUTKftN HN'tOtt TKt.tCariAPn CX.
w A.TKI
by lltst-clas- s
trips Call si 1n North Amu street
Position
ateuin Phone ir,lsw,
Phona 141-14laundry woahinau. Will go anywhere. :il!
KOIl IIK N'T Thine. oum bungslow
with
south Arno.
Bleeping porch, completely furnished, In
WANTKD Punltion by. rcgialei'Htl druKaixt
(joulli Hecond
(ha Highlands.
Call
3:
ratieb, f.ilr botute;
1llt,-ya- rs
cxin.licncee.Hef entices. Drua street or phone 433.
Id per inonlh. Poriertlcld Co., .'HI 'West
i. tens. ...loiinml,
I'ATI'AT ATlXHIMOy.
cottage,
two Child
HENT 'Four-rooFOH
WAN'IEI) poaitloti. as liousekeoiMit'
screen porches, furnlnhed complete for
bacliclof or widower.' .by
middle. sired housekeeping: two blocks from car ln'-- i
VOH RKXT Officii Rooms.
puDilB!waQrcn!!ni
American woman.
Auurraa 317 Huuth Ar lid per mouth,
lilt Houlh Arno, Phnlie FOH HEN I offices. Apply 1). A. Mat pher-aono .street, cltv.
MR.
Journal of floe.
WANTED Position by lesiaiercd nliarina- Oeoeral.
cisf, Sei-et- i
years experience.
Now em
Ouf Hm4 Sooki en Pstentt, TtsJe Mjtkl. etc.,
WANTKD Boarders.
ployed. What have you? Write It. W. Park, FoiT II ENT Five-rooliioileru, on shady
srntlree. Piirntl procured throuth MunnArCo.
.
council inn, okln.
grounds; two large porches, range and WANTKD-fnautr- e Ktuirdors at Wltlicoinb Hprlngi
the aofsfiiu. ameriLts.
receive tree nonce
Apply 115 North First
WAN TED Gradual o teacher w'linls- - iiumI- - water furnished.
Hill's shon
MUNN a CO..
193 Weelwerlk RIJ... K. Y.
mroct.
guvernesa,
tlon as tulor or
ellbcr with
WASHINIjION 01 HCt: $21 F St.. Wilitiis. 0, C.
psrtlrs' traveling or on a runiih. Con teach t'i'Hl HENT OH UALK New big coltago,
fiOST.
A Ilea A, (Jaae. . Elenhanl
Piano. Adtlrem
facing upper Pecos river at Oowrlei, ,N,
Ibll'f. V.. M.
W., tUlv-fti- e
acres under fence, flito p;is- - Ll. r - English bull lellicr bllllllle. White
on neck. I.llierul rewurd. (IIK
tufe, big Irees. House, seven rooms, com.
WANXELt- - Job.
Am young but. experienc
West Silver. Phone 1n
Irrl- ed. Have lultlnlhe and energy iiinl Ideas stately furnished, piano, waterworks,
etahlea,
saddles,
gurden,
barn,
gitted
wnoil'
I
can apply profitably. Hut will not
that
W. uandtlch
be on autoinuloii. a sen ant, or niece ot hotisc full, servant a houne.
most brilliant writers
mcchanlain
for anv man, N'u references .foiies Temple. Tex.
A LI, KINDS,
both now and second-hand- ,
Smoke and drlttlc when 1 feel like It and
America-t- he
artists
bought, told, rented and repaired. AlbuHi It Rr:NT Rooms WHh fWwtrrl. querque
otislder It iny own business. Have all the
Typewriter
Eichange.
Phone
77.
t
whose cartoons and "comics"
ran think of. but am FOK KENT Well furnished rooms, with Ill South Second Street.
thcr bad habits
willing to drop a few. and cultivate others
board. 217 Mouth Fourth,
make the nation laugh are
lu suit employer. My elrung points
are
Oil It ENT Nicely furnished fionl room,
hard labor, mechanical engineering, office
working exclusively for
close lii, with board. 17:00 per week. 134
work, foreman or mniitiger.
ltu ft you
thlnk'of orrertng m a 119 per weej! prop... South Edltl).
HltlnB",y6Btt tretler save your postage. J. M
I'oH HENT Largo, well ventilated room,
nicely furnished, with board. Sii North
Journal.
,..kl....
Flghth street, or phone 113!IW.
WANTED MInnellMnegyBia.
SANTA TK lAII.
llOAHD AND JtOuM for
healthsirliel a. ATCHISON, TOIKKA
HAf t'O.
sleeping porch or cottage; shade. Jersey
WANTED Clean cotton rigs at the juur- - mlllc
Weatbeana.
and fresh eggs. One and half miles
n1 nfflee
Class.
Arrives UeparU
from cttv: free conveyances. Pfoff'a ranch. Ko.
America's Cleverest Weekly
W ANTED To buy phonogiaph and lecuida
1. CsMfornla
:I0
Express ,, ., 7:.10p
Phone K,tiW.
..11:011a ll:Slia
...
Phone Kits.
California
Limited
I.
LtiCKHAHT HANCH The most attractive
.. :4..a II) Ul
7. Fast E press
Sunday
SPECIAL
dinner at
Wuitcomb
health resort. One mile north ot town.
Everybody Loves Puck-J- ust
I. Fast Mall
,.ll:lop UtCOa
Springs. 75 cenia plate. '
All milk, cream and eggs produced on place.
f1liura.tays),.
7:10a l:00
V
It.
Luis
CAftPBT1
CLEANI.Vtl. furniture and'atova Free carriage for guests. Electrlo lights,
for Fun
Siiulhbouud.
city mall service, noorrta or cottages. Phone
repairing. W. A. (lolf. phone Ml.
1
HO. f Tisa Ei press
Ml
Hi;:!. Mrs. W. It. Reed.
years
For
HA I LEV
this paper
40
STRONG Practical bouse paint-HeIll 5.
Paso Eoire-- n
l:lbt
M U.S. VIKGINU
HlHTHi'll, formerly of rtll- tug. phone inn. 711 East
avenue.
lanlbound.
has retained Its position
ver City, announces that she has located
Kxpresa
I
10.
Atlantle
HI
Tins
d
as
WANTEIiFulks to u Drvoe really paint
the best
high-clas- s
hoarding and rooming estab- Express
t:Hp l:40t
I. ftastern
one gaHnn covers 300 square feet, two lllbment at 210 Hull lit Walter street, and la
humorous periodical in the
:4.ip
Limited
4.
7:00f
California
"..,.
crista Erie CarboB roof palm stops leaks; prepared to offer the finest table board In
country, it is better now
Chlcsgo Exp... f :15p M0
I K. O.
lasts five years. For all kinds of roofs Ilia cltr at II per day Telephone 1113 w.
tO, Pa Luxe (Wednesdays).
loop
than at any tima in Its
Thomas F. Keleher, 408 West Central avefrom unntn.
nue
career.
RENT Apartment.
FOR
Chicago..
f:00a
114. Kansas City
WANTED To u HI,, from ow ner, a six ot
U Ksnsss Cits anA Chicago
l
10 cents copy
seven-roohouse," In suburbs.' shade and FOH HKNT
furnished apartment,
modern. 111.. 101 1 Norlh First street.
plenty ef room for fo and tmlckena. Write
fnrnl-he- d
hr cull nt !" We't Hllcee, glilnir full
flfit,
Want S hlirh grade emplovet
rr the
Foil PENT Three-msrand pilce Will leasn. by tiio year.
with sleeping porches; modern. Hi South U'lter grade of eenontri? Make u'o of the
Phona 103.
want columns uf the Journal
Sixth, inquire Savoy hotel.
Hlll'-rl-
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Flttcher will be heltl ut
o'clock
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J. Huvuolds and court
will go lo il.'illnp today to iiicn
term there tomorrow.
Clerk Thomas K. I), MiiiIiIIniui
mid Reporter V. ,'. Wilcox will go.
The term there Ui expected not lo last
longer t hp this week.
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W. L. EDGAR AND MRS.
'

LAURA GARDNER JOINED
IN MARRIAGE

Blood of His

"The Toll of Youth"
rank

la-l-

Walker Immediately after the eourt'ai

Musicians Will Soon Appear
in

j

JudKo ItaJnoblH signed the llnalde-- .
eree in the caae vt Atiinir'io l.obatOj
ugainut iJonitcliilio I.obato et nl, to,
tpilet title to lot 18 and the weat one-- !
half of lot 17. block "I." Atlantic &!
The plaintiff win
Pacific addition.
declared aolo owner.

C"' I'lirthcr I'oiuilcatctl. '
Victoria Sanchez, of Martlncz-towveKlerditv inaile uonlication to
the probate court lo bo appointed,
guardian of ("lorlnda Niianea. The
girl, who l.i over 10 yearn old, Joined!
will!
in the petition." The application
be heurd by Frobule Judge John
,
Huron Itnig.
ofj
Mrs. Ktinchie Is ..gruiuynother
the girl. The application udda unother,
chapter lo Mr, ofroalnu Nuanea'j
light to regain control of her daugh-- .
ters, (Torindu. and her younger hIh- tt r Nlnfa. The girls ctiuio. here from!
Iheir home tit Trinidad to yidit their
grundmolher. They refuaed to return
home and the mother tiled a complaint which was dismissed. Then the
younger child decided to go back,
nam

Mya.
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"THE CLEMENCEAU CASE"

(list in this inost
SupiMirtcd by William F. Sbav und an
(Irnimi. Ilirccted and written for I lid screen by Herbert Hrcnon.
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j
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This liiiutl
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AM 50e
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1
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Lager Beer Can Now Be Made cellence
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Ijv ibe emotion of the mutc
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a Glass
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Corner Second and Gold.
tbtiied in Mexico us nilaaionary for the
Phone No. Hit
The bla reduction Mile on trtiuincd
V. M. V. A. miIimtIihuoih doe Jaou.
MethoiliKt r.piw opai enon n lor me ar). March. May
liala at tbp "Hartley Millliicry" will
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ear, m in me cu
1m1 tweniv ecven
continue two tlavn moiv Monday and
. Henry
hauls baggage and
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tor a lew month' left. Mr.
TncMlay. Till Ii tlie hiKKCat iaW of
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Mid
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Ilii la the hlKeM Mate of IX)R HENTltiMim. J5xS, farlnf
complete hou furnishing, if
iiitlllmt'y i ter itlven In Alliuiierqne. alley In liuntianai ikh IHio. buttahta for
shades, see Tlie
raioM aud "porch
plumbliitf or tin aliop, or atortis:
FnrnRifef-oimpaiiv- .
Happle
Cenji.mi a
heat and water Included. Apply Utla
M'itiM;s.
avenue,
tral
every
Auto
leave
next lu the tra'ks.
from
offlc.
iciorninf
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jr-,poatotrie at 5 o'clock. For informaTlie,
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Wellington l'lu)ter

Ui li'it
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the nniHl.al world of
It became known yclcrdny that W. thin i My will he the nppruntiiee
of
L. L'dgur (Hid Mr. .11 u i ii
tiHidner Hlf. Creutore itnd hlM bund, Muv
by
Juswere niiirrlcd In Heliinlillo
H
If Crcatore cmild deKcrlbe the force
tice of the iieucc nl out a Week ago. which emuii'itoH from him when he
At tin' Mime time It bectune known 4nke the baton he might be able to
lluil Mr. Kiliinr Iiiih imrcliuHeil un
mtHwer the Uintion: Utuil In KeniiiH?
In m riti'iim Inundry In til 1'uho No one can tell what It t", but everymill will In future miike hiN home In one
Ihnt Creutore him It. The
(hut city.
Whether he htm dlMpoHftl pirlt of II IruvelH over the bouse.
Inundry
hlw
liiiptrtnl
of
IntiTfxt in the
eleetrlfleN every member of the bnnrt
lu re ciml nut he leurtied IhkI nlirhtii nd miikea people
in
the uudience
it divorce, wtm irrn tiled lo nhout with iilciiioiro and trcmblo with
tin April
Mm. Anim Mmhetlu lOilmir, former tipirecl;itlon.
Hie
.wife of V. I.. iOtlKur,
Tho Ahevllle I'ltlzen last February
of I'.criiiilillo couniy, hul no in Id: "WlKiird of the butun In urmt
emit
clnitely were t he proi etMliliRM tuuu'di'd C'reiitorc,
MiihIchI triumph Iuhi nlirht
tli.it thi) heWK did not Kit out until
l the uuilltorlutn.
PeerleM
leudcr
lnMt ThiiiHdiiy, lifter Mr. Kduitr
and proven clulin t hut he hon the fincnt
Mrx. (iiirdner hud been itmrrled.
beyond
bund In tlie world.
I'rovlmr

Mining Bra ma,

tiMntlinir

11 1

The Great Crcatore and His
Wonderful Band of Talented

An event

Brother"

lil,fitr

j

Ilii, Mny

with

XJ

uuciHioii

Alliiiiithi CiiHC lieidil.
At the clone of the arRiimenla of
the utlorneyH In the Aliiineda eleellpni
coiitcHl cimr Judge lU.viioldu .venter-- 1
diiy announced hia decialon In favor
Miguel Trujillo.
of tho con teat a
democratic candidate for Juatlte. andj
Juan Cunibajal, democrat If candidate!
for countable. The court received ReC-- j
eree Hob Crewa' report Frlduy andj
took addllionul evidence.
upon!
The couniy comniiaaionera
tho face of the return hud declared
the republican candidate, Camllol.u-- 1
eero for eoiiHtable und Alfredo Han- dovul for JiiNtlce elected, and llieyi
have been aervinn Hin' e aoon lifter
the election. Trujillo nnd t'ttrabajal,
llled their honda with County Clerk

PROMISED

t'ali-fornli-

Two-re-

oxt'B

Strong's Book Store
mac k if xqv
voir money
WANT IT."
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flYRIC THEATRE
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upon uie appeal itc.fi.
attorney
It ia auid, hia
intend to
make at 12,000 twice the bond under which bo waa releaaed pending
hla trial in thn dlftriet court on the
Itidnuplng ciiurKe. If liempwolf la
to furnlfh the J2,noo it will not
prevent hia making appeal. John
Kiinmi waa attorney for the vonteal- -

;

HOKEIl II. WAKD, Mtr.

Ill--

ti.f

toe

iinta.
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un-ab-

account of the war hp wua forced to
flee to thl country. On one occasion
thn I'l tl liar M'riu ,.iirt.,il to llin ilii,irt
of I lie mission.
After the skirmish
ended I1IIIIH TOIIH ll I II l
were
bodlc
In
found
the Immediate vlcln'ty.
liivlslnn fiupci intendi'iiti Hummer.
MrMuhon, of I'ueblu,
Meyers,
ml
of l.as S'cgus, arrived here yesterday
'evening 011 Hunin l"e train No. KU
from Ainarlllo, Tex., where t hoy attended u meeting of officials.
A spetiul train
lurrying members
of flic Alli'ntoH n, I'ii,, Liberty Kirn association, will arrive ut I a 0 o'clock
this afternoon unit leave ill i o'clock,
r persons on
Tin re will bo
tlie
i,
iraln. They arc on the wuy to

I'HOMISEB

.

separately by on exicrt

at store.
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THE ARMORY

I!v the cKliirutiDn of I he tlnie ret
by the district court, until when the'
committment of Theodore liempwolf
waa to be withdrawn last niKbt, the
'former reatauiftnt keeper hud not
furnished bond, il wum not regarded
an likely, however, that the committ-merwould be enforced If IXinpWolf
wua able to (tive bond by tomorrow.
JudKo Jlaynoltla fixed Dempwolfa

TODAY
NEW

NEW

TODAY and TOMORROW

cemelerv.
The pttlliieiirem w ill be Henry We '
terfiebl, Ike KliiKcr, CluirleH Keilinond
und lien CuccivUlanl.

Whiter Bread

Wade From the Bist of Wheat

BOND-CONNEL-

PASTIME THEATER

I uneriil of I'redi rick Slter.
Funeral pervitin ft r Frederick Sw It
er, wlm died Frblay cvenlna, will. In-held at 3 o'clock Ihla ufternuon ut the
Church of the Immaculate Coneep-- 1
lion. Ituii.tl will be in Hunta lliirbaiu

TIoboo

Insist
on

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

DEMPWOLF FAILS

DON'T FORGET THAT

Furnishing Omnia. Cutlery. Tool, Iron Mp, Valte
nil Filling. I'IiiiiiIiIiik, Uoallug, Tin and Coplx-- r Work.
TIXI.THONE III.
W. CENTRAL AVE.
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iotea,
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PRICES

A TAYLOR TAXI
ITiono 7H8
Saxon Sij Cars
hour 2.V oily calls

Rates to Mountains

Siavlul

Sii-oii-

Oallap Lnmp
OrrllJoa Lump

HAH N COAL CO c"Unp
PHONK

Btoe

tl.

AVniRACTTK, ALL 61ZKS, STEAM COAL
Cok. Mill Wood, Factory Wood. Cord Wood, Native Klndlng. Limn.

.

ii

i

MIRAGE IS OUT

t

i

m-.t-

DOES CREDIT TO

ROSENWALirS

j

U. N. M. STUDENTS

StronK Brothers

"TELMO"

Undertakers

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
THE LAST HALF OF THE 1914 TAXES ARE NOW DUE
AND PAYABLE AND BECOME DELINQUENT ON JUNE
FIRST. INTEREST WILL BE ADDED TO THE TAXES
UNLESS PAID BEFORE THAT
PROPERTY
DATE.
SUBJECT TO SALE 45 DAYS AFTER JUNE FIRST.
'

M. MANDELL,
Treasurer and Collector, County of Bernalillo.

on
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largest stock of
WE carry the
implements in the
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west and keep 'repairs on hand
for what we sell.
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JOHN DEERE

Albu-ontHiu-

Mowers and Binders

tL

rr

We sell you
goods at prices
you my elsewhere for inferior Roods.
WRITE FOR CATALOG AT ONCE, or
visit our large store.
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BAIN and OLD HICKORY WAGONS
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SPECIAL SALE NOW ON ON ALL
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J. KORBER & CO.
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of a Intensely ptiMiea) arrW 'cunning
hut whom h found to be urflstlc and
Heiitlmerital, and stoical undr1 th assumption of superior!! y by!;u tf the
compos
west.
The cahiiv
which
Doctor Mahle'a bmok "Japan" Toduy
and Toinorrriw." appeared in Ih Out
look from week to week us he whs
living in th orient. Thev are easy In
stylo and go fur enough into thn history of the nation to give some
background to his
opinion
of

history nnd

character, fie
home, to their shrines
and theatres, c.mvcred with utr'tes
men nnd teachers, nnd studied their

their

went int.. their

BY PANDORA.

Industry nnd ieii:. Ho found tnem
regarding with critical eyes the defi
un
ciencies of western civilization
changed themselves in character and
genius,! merely expressing themselves
anew In th leims of modern Indus
try and life.
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arid Mrs. M. W. Flotirnnv.
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fillOWI'lU.- Mrt. Will Hudolph
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uml :ii
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KnlMcr,
loiifT from I
lliihv ii.liu Ixil'.v rnlnp;
II,.
tlml'H own Hilvcrilr,
llddy iiiI.ii, Im'.y rniiiB.
Hp Im fiKlillDK 'iK'i.lh ih" ffn,
Ami he (liiiitiiH iK'iiiiiillly.
I In will blow
hip up With thpo,
lliii y mine!
,
yr, m.inil by
world of linn;
'I hl world Ik
Tlifn-'h imrly thiifH d.'flil nlffiuly,
,''I"H
And ii w nri. for th iwit rt
CimkI fiiiht IiiiII.h!
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flood fiKht liidi.-ii- !
(liiod fiuht liidlnn!
you vol!
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and Mrs. Jesse
Keleher entertained Wednesday ufler-nooat the home of Mrs. Stroud, 320
West Iron avenue, at a china shower
In honor of Mis
Henrietta Lochs,
whose weddini to Mr. K. J. Nsgle
will take pine early next month. The
decorations were In pink und white
carnations. Card, were played, Miss
limine Hoffman winning the first
prlste and Mrs. Poplin the oonHiilatlnn
prluc, The gue.t of honor wu the
recipient of many handsome presents
from those present.
The gucHtH included Miss Clara
llluehcr, MIhh Irene Slaehlin, .Mrs.
Mrs. Stroud, Mrs. James lloffmun,
n

mrin-KM-

tli
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f

think
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anything lo
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people

f"M
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Ill" Albu.ticr.H
'
where
On.
,. ,..h..uI energy.
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iiiumx-To-H-

Mrs. .1. A. Weinman was hostess
Friday aflernoon at a sewing parly
In honor of MIhh Helen Hpc and Miss
Aline Htern,. two brides of Ihe near
future. Thp rooms were fragrant and
henulifiil In pink sweet peas. Luncheon was served at Ii o'clock.
Those present beside- - Hie guest of
honor were Miss Myrl Hope, MIhh
l.leimor Vaiighey, M1h Hilda llruns
Miss
feld. Miss Florence tlriinsfeld,
Flsle Kemiienlch, Mrs. Frncst Spitz

I

i.ir.
profesxi-II" Hi IllK ni i
I... In inir
linn, I ...i.. order to tW'i iui,liiiilii"ll
t IIHHI1
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.... I. ... lllllkillK

ll.UC
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An-til- l,

Mrs. (Iriiniltmin, Mrs. 1'liilllpiv Mrs.
Htanton, Mrs. Soell, Mrs. Loebs, MVs.
Hawkins, Mrs, Welltrian, Mr. Nash,
Mr. Mearns, Miss
Mrs. Mueller.
Mrs.
'"I
;r..n.lM mosquitoes, ""'"
Ji.iips, Mr taithrop,
l
"llir'f
uml willltiirh.w
McAlllHter, Thomas, Mrs. Mary David, Mis Until
tirimn wa woftn Hulph Miller, Hob
iilu.np. and trm Stern
... .
,,l I,, ulna that IH
Hacon, Weiser, Miss Henrietta, Welser, Mrs.
William
... .." .,.!.. v..r. THUS It If lliroiiKi"! itiirlnu Hip liflprnoim witn Albeit Newcomer,
"
l'l II' I
rt,.,.k lilindri'dH of frii'lidH who ralbil In
i'uiil Mnhn. I.uiH McClurken, AuhUii Oscar llluehcr, Mrs. Frank Dal', Miss
ui
coiiif
itlit'ii
Htrock, Mrs. Coen, Mift.Ci.cn and Mrs.
dial Martin.
ii
nrp foiiip
llu lr l onuraliilalioii'i. To cliroii-- . CiiHliman, (inoiite I..IIUle, I'n.nk
IUHM-A ml I ho"'
8. Iieer.
and Lloyd Kellam.
Ii'lv IliP liami'a of Uiohr pit-H- i nt WiiiiIJ
Ull IIKHt."
$
bp Ilk" rippiilliiK lho Hialal
reI'MVI'-HSITMtl'I'KW.
the
was
iinexp.icled
JUther
The or.iiHlon wiim h
nf AIIii'H"i''iii
TIip finiiPHl fri. ii'li'lill'f "I"'1
Now thai the university session hus
may
ply of u Men. Tommy AtkliiH to ti
Hl'-rnh"
which
id
MIhm
milf.'i'i'il
trlbnlp
vr
In
iIikup
who
lu
Iw.i.ii
been brought to a close, the pluns of
Keiilleniiin who ln.ulivl If her
w II ip proud.
'i'il.H M'lal'ip' wliy iii,K Ho r
ihe vurloiis memb.TH of Ihe official'
huHband wn ut the front.
,r
Tin. liit x of Ih" w'mI'IIiik Iiiih not vt
vnrrp Ih ( tat ull''!
II
V
I
lamily of Uio liiHiltutloii for the sum"Vil." Hhe hub I, "an' 'ope
Iippii aiiiioniK'pil, but II will probably
nerved
'e
j.pi-mer will be ot Interest.
Ilia ilerinaiiH hh
In Hip IiiIp mimiiiiiit or eart:ikp pli
President David It. iioyd announces
Hie " HohIijii TrniiHcrlpt.
ly fall.
smii-..;oi
he will bit on the Job ull summer,
that
'
f'iii'iil
l
i'iininii,i'
of
'i h.iiim
wild occasional short ItipH out of
MISH Ol I SON I N'I I HTINS.
"I wonder If Uio lipi'iniuiH lutvn
wiih
( iiii uriiviiy
r''iu l.'"l 'I in'iiliiy
IiohIph
He delivered Hie com- 'lenon wnH
Sadie
AUhh
actually coiiimillpd all IIuwp
llPHlllutl'ill lit llm
party iiicucemeiit address ut the imswen
Ilitflll Willi lll
funl
ut
a
iiflprnonn
Thui'Hday
r
"f th'' I'ly "'lolnit,
fiynial lluitt'-high school Friday night, making a
1
bp NiirprlKcil.
at her hcmi' on Forrcsler avenue.
"1 woiibli.'t
Home" l,v tliH t nlvciBlly JthiiiiiH'-dullwiih tlui nam" played, number of other iid.ln sscs while oil
hundred
Five
cook."
I'uck.
Ui
rman
of
a
niicr,
had
tmlnftilly
mid
tim
uml u lii'.Ht deliKlillul entcrlulntlient his tr'p to the Pecos valley.
tl.o f u t Ihiit In tlin nmh of KluiiimliiH
Dean Charlt-- ii. Iloilgin win Visit
It proved to IIiohp prenent.
IMIITV.
Hi"
i
1'ly
f
w
my
print
Int..
Mow .iIchoii'm RiieHtH were MIhh Mer- the two California expositions and at
.MeH
lineal
MIh LoniH" IIpII mill
ihp'HMnw, w" ovpr I Iniidvertfnt-l- v
MIh.i
WuRoner,
Minn
tend lectures at the. mi miner session
nifiillon Miw Mawliln with jiilnl IiohIphh.h Friday lin Haler,WalHrut,
.iiTiiil.d from
MIhh IuiIh.' Wutaon, of
ol California in
the. University
Maude
at u 'lancltiK party ut thp
who.
Mu- - Herkeley,
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ton SViirhinlntiiMi'ii,
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quite
HoW'Th,
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where
MIhh Vurnl.
one
proved
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Hip
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iilimK with
nun. prominent educators will spend the
till Hffalrw of the Colliim, MIhh Henri VKUKinn,
r un xii.'idlim-nll- y nf lh really
(liHtinmilHticil hprwlt
ileorRii Law ler, .Mrs. I' auiKciinum aim summer.
An uppctizlnir n:lilnl;:ht
plfvor rpndlilon r her mrl. For wepk.
Miss Josephine. Parsons, secretary
wan Nprvpil uml a Ihoroufchlv Mih. Ftirranrl, of Kelly, X. M.
wli"l h 1 am truly
'till"iit imd - Ii iihI
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and registrar, will hnv much detail
ii Joya bin cvi'iiliiK wan Hii'iil by
Unit fli" will fnrKlvo in thin oni- tuni-nnyou
know
work to do here during, the early part
HorlclKlt Some men
l"l II hai'I'"" nun In.
III
of the summer, und will spend her va
are horn Rieut, hoiiih uchlevo
The party was ehnperoneil by Mr.
1 inn inronnpd Unit minin ol III"
cation In Albu(iieriiie,
l
Kt'PitueHH
and Mr. and
who ti(.rllrliit"il In forniPi' ami Mia. J. 1..
F.xaclly! Anil Home
Miss Delhi. Slsler, librarian, will visit
MIhh K.ecn
driMliutlr iriHlurlloti took to ln'ltl'l tny W. 1,. HawkliiH anil the huphIm Were
ulo
Ihe cxpoHlllonH and will do library
Krai., nport
Jiint
MImh
Ainot, MImh Irene Fee,
rrf. ri'iirp In Unit Ktory to liniii
work at Ihe University ot California.
Helm1
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of fi inltiliiii piirlH hy iiipii. Cali'l Mli Margaret Floiu noy, Mihh
MIhh F.lhe lllr.key. of the iengllHii
MIhh Katll-irlii- e
iIim IIii,, lo I'linner, MImh Mary t.'ralK.
h"li It, hoy - I puNlllvi'ly
I.IHHAItY.
will remain In Albuquer
department,
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Till'.
AT
MIhm liorolliy MuMll-leMcMlllcn,
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Nil lirefuloty Hlatemetit Ih needed lo que during the summer.
MIhh Kuthleeii Jauik, MIhh Kvclyn
my hl''ll of IliilhltlK to
i
Miss Margaret (jleuson, or tno nome
that "A Mail of Iron" Uwiih'
in kim'. Il runlm In my pHtlmallon LnliK, MIhh AlbertaMIhhHawthorne, MIhh iIIhcIobh
economic department, can be reached
wi'lUen before Hi war h.'Bii".
Lillian
hiirinlni! nnd Iti'becia Horner,
iiIoiik with Uio wink
too
by mail at her homo address, 12ft
MIhh farnlliii' Mlchaela, MIhh loo hlK in hup, loo Iiik In llieme.
Hi,- hlunlH- - li linn Uiihh'i
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Mlaa
I hilVI'
written
well
Hlort.,
Mlm
I'latt,
Urine
Ituth
l
I'tlllHillM.
v
IIIPMIH
Ho
I'lll'
lull
Arno K. Leopold, of the science
Wein- tiiHlorlcul detail to have been hurMIhh Anii'-HIn vi r win n hoo'I nil'', and I tun ho Florence VVelller,
MIhh riedly conceived mnl hawtily written, It hall, will spend the summer at his
1'crry,
"Hot" In my prciinlirp on Urn Kilipjift man, MIhh KvuiiKhIIiip
uiitonn recent
home In Demlng, ills postofl'ico ad
llellu Itiinkln, MIhh KvelYi) Trotter, HlamlH
Unit I don't tan1 to hp.' on".
novelH, forcefully and urliml-call- v dress is box 61.
I'iIh-tltnwi'MT. thlH Ih kpIHiib away from MIhh IiiiImi Wat kins. MIhh A'lnle Hkln-neHlory
lovo
r,
Prof. Will Kdlnglon, of the depart
threnila an eat' rtalnlng
MeN.ru.
Jamea Illalr. Wiley
thp iniiln point, whli h Ih Hint "UoInK
While, throiiKh IncldentH and events of tho ment of maihenuiticB, ulter a unort
l.yman riitney. (lenrit
pi pm"iiIpiI to
Hoiii"" wan admirably
IJlHiuarck,
the
war.
n
,,
visit to his home In Terre HhUp, Inil
Harold IMIckeiidorler, Wallacp llacnn,
iiiip of III" lurxPHt 'iinl moft fiiHliliin-aidwill spend the summer leaching In the
Wlllliun Arnol, lilenn Finmoim, Cha-v.'- man of linn, doinlnntoH the hook,
Hfidli'iK'fN pvir iiHHPiiildi'd In
Arniljo. I.esllp lloldl, Uyinnii Tliac-k.-r- though I". C. Hreaish, an Irian free- summer school ol' tho University of
mi'dl 'Jnii
II wn
Hood
Cliarli'H
lleyu, lance i orreHponllelit, Im the. character Colorado In Jtottlder, Colo.
Albert Jniii'fi,
fur thn hliii'D. llx lliip lalrly i rai k- revolve.
HlluatloiiH
Prof. H. Stanley neder, or. the de
h'd wiili biimnr .iiid thp NliiiiiilmiK lio.iiild WilHim, (ieoiKP l.inollil In, Har- , about whom theof HlHinitrck Ih vivid, partment
t'oop-crof music, will wpend the
Thp
portrmlure
1'erry,
lliu;h
old
I'rall,
icirne
hiiIi
pin.iiHh
from
a
wrliiK
In
wcrii
bigness
Tim
Krn.-Maccurate.
summer In Sun Francisco, where it Is
Hall, lllram llei kenhoff, tPitllHtle nnd
it hin.ioi iniink of xrlpf, nnd thn muni
k; at IHh illn- guessed that he will be found at work
Ih In the I
wiim iiiiolp nf b'dh Hup mid Hltintlions Albert UruiiHlpId, F.dward I'rlHiy, laeil of the man
,w
mi thp hatilefleld. combating rle- - un tho great pipe organ ut the exposi,y thp i ninlij Unit pill the pluy on. Willie. ICrncHt llauimond.. Mavld (!il-t- i
nlioilH", Furl I'orlirlleld, Floyd I.e, HimiliiH pciHoiiH with homely proverbs, tion.
wm.
Prof. Dean A. Worcester will spend
Hei bPrt llu key, Hud Flblay, Howard blillVllig the empettir or jcmiii
I'nili'tii'p, niiwrvtuit wli.tt otin r
part of th't summer at Moulder, Colo.,
pi'iinlH,
fi. bi iiiaishiilH, we feel hia oveitiliud-owlndohiK', prp:ipili d
i i li lii lil' H w'prp
Von
pei'Hi.naliiy.
lii'loinlluble
and then will do some institute work
hi,i'!' lo h imniiiNPr "I' Y.iiid"-111Moltke, thoiikh of leHH liniortanee to In New Mexico.
KIN'M H IIANt i:.
picHeiiled with ciiual skill.
Prof. A. N. Wand., of the depart
MIhh lOvaimelliii, l'erry riivo a illn-ni- r Ihe story
tinki'il thp liitii-r- ,
"il'in
HtrlkeH ment of engineering, goes to Kllsabeth
dame Wednesdny evenlnu al Hi" HrciiHh, wllhoilt a comitilaHlon
ynli do, nf tl popular atnl
HignH
War.
ol
(the same being the naine ot a town
home nf her parcnlH, Mr. and Mih. for tiei'lliuiiy at thn
i bin arlrr
Iteiiben l'erry. The affair wiim In hon Cham:.) perinllH HlHiuarck to huvp hlh In Illinois) to spend the mimmer.
I'o'" rppi'i'lid I'iiUpiioi'. priiml- - or
on
,.
motion
In
Ih
net
plot
Ktiidu-alCouch H.
lire, and the
Hutchinson will visit
of her brol her, a htKh m hool
ly "Win, I '! ii ii'aw In bp a
lircagll herds with ramp Princeton and other eaatern univer
nf thiH y.'Hr, and Hie kiu'hIb were that pivot,
Pin k,
real sities during the summer.
for the. moHl part hlH clafiHtnaleH. The Udlo.vei'H nnil goen to war It IhHtory,
.Professor Hrennemiin, of the deMISH S'l l.lt H iti;c
table d"cnrationn were nwcel peaH, the war that ln hoch, too. Then thn
IOV.
Tin' ri'ii'iMlon hpd by Mlfia Alln" place cardH heltiR liaml Jialnled sweet woi kind out of ileep complications en partment of physics, plans a trip as
dlHlionorabk"
a
ol
tor northwest p urrsren. and will then
peiiH of varloiiH lltle.
The danclni? Iniling the uelH
Hlcrn lust Sunday allrrnnon, slumi!-rlndown the coast to the exilosltlons.
took place In the Indian Nchool hall, molhcr, fpl.'H, plot and counterplot,
tin, iinnoii.irpmi'ltt of hor
Mystery surrounds the movements
belnu; f iirnlHhed by the brlnKH llreagh In touch with a French
iiipiiI lo Mr.
M. llalff, nf the iiiiihio.
Together they of Prof. A. f). Wc'Hfl. It Is said that
Kil l he. once olTenued.
Ion AmifU'H, w,iH ili'llKhll'ully Infor-hk- nchool band.
The kuchIh were MIhh Kallierlim Mc are nwltled anil tonned about by tho a, clue lo the mystery may bo fnuntl
and b(ii pIiiO,ihmiI titlmony to
thp hi in 'pre popiilitrlly ptijoypil by thp Milieu, MIhh AnniUe Welnmati, MIhh I'iuhhIiiiih' nilvatic on J'urla and dur- In the report of the city building ining the. bombardment, in tho IKUIHO spector which has to d. with Uiti erecbrl'ic-tn-bKllie.ibcth Arnot, MIha Itebeccn llor-ri"I ii
it ii t tut in witp ixtptidi'd by
l.yman I'litneV, Harold that HlHiuarck occiiiiIch all UilngM ere tion of u cottage on ir.ast Central nve- Mi'hhih.
pi
,'i
'
The character niin.
Terry, l.vmnn Tlnn
Jiuin'it lilalr Kpllle.l with finality.
Dr. John P. Clark, who, with his
of every Important figure in lho story
and HiiHh Cooper.
uml
Indivldualir.i'il,
Ih illHtliicllve and
hlise'tH, Will
family, Is now in
n
while the author Iiiih her (."Klchurd return to AlliiUiicr.Uc late In the
A (onrlHt w II limit money In
abll-It- v
eoiiHtruetivo
In
woiiuin)
ii
mousy
lichiin"
summer.
o in ), and a trump with
taxed to bring HlHiuarck, n French
v
KatiHiiH t'lly Timi'H.
Dr. Charles T. Kirk will matte Irlps
Is ii torn iht
a over the state during the summer exgirt uml her mother, as well as
u
e
correHiiondcnl, Into
amining rocks und mines and tout
.MTrllMMIN IIKIIM.I'..
nnd leulititu: utoiy, the r.'Hitll beds.
Mr, Lewis K.iynoldM enlcrliilned lit
nro
we
as
So
far
admlralile.
been
will
Dr. Lymnn H. Mitchell,-whbrlilKe at her home .in Went Copper hH
the commencement address at
nveniip Friday and Saturday afternoon able to IuiIho, II Ih Ihe bewt IliHturlcal
many Magdaleiui on the 21st. wili settle on
In In nor ol In r inoiper. Mih. Nathan novel thai Iiiih appeared
unlvci'Hlty hill for the remainder of
iel Linen, nf Canon t'lly. Colo , who Ih years.
MunloipHlltleH,"
In
"WotiiHii'H Work
W
The lluyui.ldH
a vlHllor In the city.
thn summer.
Hporl-Isln- g
u
Ih
by
Hesril,
volume
Mary
Jt.
honip w.i h prettily decorated nnd the
Professor Sherwln, of the depart-riicol
achievements
w
uml
fffiMH
vaca
II
ili
history,
tho
of
iiccUmIiiii
will spend
"
KaHierilm un eat
uh
women In varloim cities throtiKhout tion season In Chicago.
i h.u niiiiK one.
The Kiie.Hi!. for the two (iftertmotiH the I'uited Stall's during the past fw'
Professor llonnett- will make a Visit
woi
Mr. J. C. Kiii'her, Mm. Freder- year. There are In il no nweeplng to Mississippi during the summer anil
no (o Chicago U:fnr! ret Ji'liing to
ick Hornby, Mif. 11. A. PnvlH, Mlti. nr exiravnijaiu flit Iiiih for Ihe uccom V
Albert HtmniH, ,MiH. Fllloll, Mih. Frank pllihmcnls ol wniucn; In fact there Alluuttierinie,
t
C.ivo vunr
Kill n DINMONM)
iinimerH, Mih. 10. A, Mann, Mrn, Nn-c- y are few general statements and none
IIpnwIi l, Mrs. Ji II. Cam. MM. at which even a im angynlHl Could well AND TIIF.V A; IX.
will svMiiHtlif tn l r
liny Italley, Mrs, Thomai K.deher. takp excel. linn.
In the author's own
Still anothw delightful dancing pat
iiimi y.'iir ;ii iiTtmii will In as M I'h. Fred Ciintield, Mih. Frank lilill, words the metlioil followed has been ty ot the week wa that given Wed
purposu:
four-fold
by
I'.,
the
dominated
nesday evening in A. O. I . W. nan ny
uutl) in),' ;h iIu- In tlliaiicc nf tin- MIhh J.ilnle Halt, Mm. Heurce
To give Honi.ltllng like ii it ade..uitO MIssph Helen Mcljiy, Klsie
Mi
Helseli,
MeFlwaine,
Mrs. S Ii
Ki'HI itM'tf.
Isaac Miiih. Mm. J. It. Wroth. MM notion, ol' Hie extent and variety of Miss I'Mli- Wood and MisH Jean Wick- InHlorf., Mrs T N, WllkerMin wonieit H ii'leri sin and activities; to
hsiit. Not couteiiti-with trying out
ur lest ili.titIit fur die ... , Frank
Mih. .Iir,' I Inmaid. MIhh Anna New- - dicate, In their own words, something nil Hie new dances, thn young folks
lliirtv yi'ats Ikis Urn oivcn In w hall and tf'.-'- i uttii
of Ih,- Hplrit with whl'h women have nkso engaged in on
Vir
approached the problem; to show the ginia reel. HelivHlimeiits were serv
MU.1) awl we' lVcl . sure
inlet prelatlon of en. h particular effort ed during the evening.
"What Ih yo.ir r.'Hon for ttlllit-iiiThe young
llial
with Itti'Ker Hia tal jirot.lt tun; lo
t r.m Kilisfy
lo l.iirn tu .lam e?"
.is tn
ladies were assisted in entertaining tiy
t the general tendency of modern their mothers,
"Well, It luokH f(mllnlier tu Hit
We .liave
iinalitv ami piuv.
social work under the guidance of
hi 111 and look foolish than it ilnn
The gtiems included
Miss Lillian
men milt women,
ll Is shi.wn bow ItehtviiH, Minn Klsi,. l,!erger, Mlsa Charto Ret on your feet and Itmk
thrin at vrrv nt'wlrst
ii't"4
women
in
ha
th
been
Misji'T-lorvmost
ashiiiiMon
Prlxiier,
Star.
lotte
Claire Cavort- ()- -u
ur
tn it- - fnit"it.
work toward preHeivlim the public uiigh, Miss Duphne Cobb, Miss Agnes
tiieas-yrpn
taking
precautionary
health, In
ns ruNcu
Moore, Miss Frances Loco's. Miss Fdlth
W'liftluT y.iii jvant Jhc tlu'.'ijK'st vtit xu
unp of ip
"gailiHt tuberculosis. In abolish- tlleson. Miss Clarke. VVutson.
Miss
uffalru amonB
or Un l"-r- . f tt!l y the trutji thp.ymitin'i' r.,1 Jnllieet
in many days was the ing the llrinkliig cuti cud instituting' F.unlce Klttrelin, misn Louts TrefCen- ,.
... .i
i
public
recognigaining
fountains;
In
party
Saturday
by
hint
berg.
wiven
Miss
Irene
Corn
Miss
Kill,
e''nin
aiH.iu uii-iiiMihh Kleiiiior and Mis Iiorolhy Caiii-efo- ti tion tor th., district nurse; tu prevent- SMivurd. Miss Helen wickham. Miss
In
regulating Ktlu Wood, Miss Fay Zearing,
WATCHES suA'i'.uwAkr.
lit Uie home of their pareutH, Mr. ing liitnnl mortality;
Iiss
ii
and Mih, I. Cameron, on. Went. Coal laiindrlcM and abatinc the smoke
Uenevu Hex, Miss Klsie llelneh. Miss
VVT (VI.ASS .
i
p
avenue.
disagreeable
Plljoyed
w:m
and
other
and
Hlitll
MeLay.
Jean Wiikham. Mi
HancimJ
Helen
n I. it hour, when dainty rcfrefdiniPiiiH iliingeroiiK feature
of city life. Wom- Messrs, Harold McClannhan,
Walter
were Hi rvd.
an's woik agnlnst the Hoelal evil IS, Meryer, Howard Moses, Kddle Clilford.
iv.-Tlu.k
special
ami lengthy intention, HI. Hard Urn e. Alhci t .lame. tJuido
pipwnt were Miw. fa Claire
CuVanaimh, Mwn Mar.torle Sleaii, Mihh and thp i florts made
to establish Uioml. Harold Wood, Charles Turner,
Alt.',, lloiil.t, Mbw 'i t ilia NeWcujner. playgrniiiidH, public dances and other Tom Wickham, Jlirn'm
Herkenhoff,
MI.'H Katheiine Warren, Mi
Knther means of wholesome recreation tire Harvey Wcidiiigcr Willis Schutt, Al
I tiiriao.
Uorolhy McMlmler, MIh.m fully described.
Mh
bert Hiakemore. lilenn Hearing. Hom
Hull Itei kimiii. Misi Hcli'Ti
Ten davs rrom the Pacific const and er Moyd, Sam Sutherland.
Waldle,
Mix Ki'th. rinp JnneH, Mlm Iti'len Mo two weeks from New York, and ther-- f
IrtlHCLt
iuite. Mihh Hi len Vcw, Ml- - Irene Fee, are th J pit no- -, with whom Hamilti nwyri-rr- .
MP Fratiri H
MImh 1'emnt ln'"e, ton Wright .Ma t.
a lew years
if chief interest in lodge
circles
Miwt Helen Itry.e, Mih Sulla
niso.
It" went hh an interpreter, not during the week to eonit! Is the banh
f
language,
n,
but ut Ihe spirit of that quet to be hen
Mwr. llurold McCImm ha - of
Bight
people HMnTh wl ro prone to thlnK Knight u Pj tliianloinoimw
WuoJHan.ld WiindWiintl, Jamr
halt by the various
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TODAY.
Pythian organization of the city. Including Mineral lodge No. 4, ihe Hylh-lu- n Today! Oh, fill It to the brim today!
BEST LAXATIVE
national committee und tljejPjitby,
Let not lis hours ull empty, slip away;
' FOR ' CHILOREff
y
A
lun sister.
Without revealing love is In your
The primary object of Hie banquet
heurt
a
Is to stimulate Interest In the Knights' For Ihose whose lives jou form
of Pvtlila In Uils city, and the folWhen your hahy Ih cros-- t ind
part.
lowing c'.nHiltnte a Joint committee
of the . happy,
. Instead
fretful
having- - ihe arrangements of the
Tomorrow may not come to you;
you ore
dear
lltHo
laughing
maybe
in chnrgp; W, W. Mowers, J. J.
to, In all probability the
Daly, I. C. Kwan, J. C. Ames, J. K. The one you love will slip across that
DlllinghHm, It. H. Karr, A. II. Colgan,
become deranged
digestion
hn
sea
C. H. Casey, K. Seley, H. II. Cornell,
oblivion holds; today, then, give
attention,
nnd the bowels need
your love,
irs. II. U. Karr. Mih. W. F.. Pearson,
ulvn It a mild laxative, dispel the.
Mrs. Jt. l. Hel.ly, Mr. Thomas Hiake- Us warmth, like to the sun above.
Irritability ond lirlnir back the
more und Mrs. W. W. Si ago.
The program f"r the euterlulnmeiit For when loved li'imes must upward
content of babyhood.
happy
whl.h Ih to be given at thn sump time
wing a way.
The. very best laxative for chilyesus th be nonet Is as follows:
The heart recalls with grief those
dren I Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepterdays
PIno and mandolin duet- - Misses
Hortense and Norlpno Hwelfzer.
love WithWere once ' todays, when
sin, because It contains tio opiate
Address-i- -' Pythlan Slaters,"
Mrs
held repressed,
or narcotic drug. Is pleasant tastK.irr.
ing and acts gently, but surely,
That Joy had guen, If confessed.
Heading Miss Plerson.
without griping or other distress.
Janet f.nmun.
(leorge
Klock.
II.
Druggist sell Dr. Caldwell' Syrup
Address
Vocal soli. Miss Hortense Hwehn-rPepsin ut fifty tents and one dol-lLOVK'S HI I.KHITS.
Address Rev. Lallance.
a bottle. For a free trial bit-ti- e
you
sppms;
thing
love
To
a
little
w rite to Dr. W. II. Caldwell, 452
Piano solo Miss Vernier) Howe is.
is
To
it
wholii
life's
tho
of
in"
Addrt-B1. L. D. McAllister.
Washington St., Montleello, Ills.
pursuit,
Vocal s To Mr. (leorge.
Thp only inspiration of my lute;
j
Love opens vistas of delights,
NOTKS
Mil l FTV.
l.eii'ln hip to unlmiigitipil heights;
Mrs. Samuel T, Vann left WpiIiiph-dn- y
Albuquerque Foundry and
and vouchsafes gleams
for a six weeks' visit to southern nf happiness,
That lift my thought)
to lovelier
California.
dreams;
Machine Works
Mrs. Joseph P.rown left early last
It brings new ravishment
week for a iwo months' visit to her
rounder Machinist
Engineers
From ever fresh displays of charm
father In Topeka, Knn.
and grace,.
In Iron, Eras. Bronr.,
J. II. (Vltellly, Jr.. arrived Monday
CuHling
Likp the enticing, scent
from Kansas City, and after upending
Aluminum, Eleetrlo Motor, 01). Enthe day with his nunt, Mrs. W. C. Of violets in an unexpected place.
Pump anil Irrigation.
gines,
Terry
White,
Janes
(Srand
In
York
New
Kelin. continued hi ir)t to
Sun.
Work and Office, Albuquerque.
Canyon, where he will enter the Fred
Harvey servu e.
Mr. pnd Mrs. I. 11. Morris and Mr.
and Mrs. H. O, Strong motored to
'0000000000 00000000 0000000 ooooooootJoooooint
O0OOO00O0OOOOOOO0OOOOO000000OO0OO0OOOOOO0OOO0O0OOKV4
Kl Paso Thursday,
00
bridge
composed
new
A
club,
of
00
eight well known ladies, played its to
00
game Friday liftcrnoon with 00
secon-00
r
lt.tr.ni. A llhtlrtltw
00
00
00
MImh Flsle Huehl Is visiting Mrs
00
Fnlkenflch in Alameda for a week. DO
00
00
Knlghtn
The
of Columbus will gke oo
00
a dance at Odd Fellows
hall next 00
00
00
00
Tuesday evening.
00
Mr. and Mr. M. 11. Sahln will leave 100
oo
00
tomorrow for Panama City, Fla oo
00
where lhey will spend a month.
oo
00
Mrs. F. U Hrndl'ord has been chos-t- n loo
00
OO
represent
New
00
Mexico
the
at
to
00
Congress of American Musicians and oo
oo
00
the biennial convention of music clubs oo
00
of the United Stutes which will be oo
oc
held in Los Angeles late In June. Mrs. 00
00
S. Jl. Miller will attend a the repre- 00
00
oo
sentative of thn Fortnightly club of oo
oo
00
,
this city.
oo
00
The .'Fortnightly dull met Friday oo
00
night at the home of Airs. O. H. Mc- - oo
00
.oo
I.andress. Among those who took oo
00
part in Ihe H"ojf.m were Mrs. Mabel oo
OO
00
Hl.'V'TiH lltruOf.j Mrs. C. K. Heed, Mrs. qO
00
i.. ij. in ao.oi 'i, pi ihh iiarsi ii ana unii - iou
oo
ert T. Spwell. ' Mrs, Kveritt read 0 OO
oo
oo
oo
paper on Chopin.
,
oo
00
party
given
Monday af CO
A baby
was
00
ternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. OO
00
.1. D. Ffilke'nbcrg on South Ariio (street oo
00
to felchratp Uo first hi.thdiiv nnnl- - oo
oo
r.f tliuip lilll.. il.t i..l, n l,,.,...lOO
oo
oo
thy.
The youthful guests were (Iran T,Q
oo
MatUiews,
Milton Hose, ttayiuond no
oo
Cleghorn, Hilly Stewart, Ceorgn Liw - loo
00
Itr, Jr., Jack Kr.rber uml Margaret oo
00
oo
Kennedy.
oo
00
Mrs. M. W. Flournoy will entertain oo
00
next Friday liftcrnoon In honor of 00
oo
00
Hope
Miss Helen
and Miss Aline 00
00
oo
Stern.
00
00
00
oo
00
Hie Dot".
00
00
I ve never known a dog to wag
00
00
00
lliH tall in glee he didn't feel,
00
oo
00
e
Nor quit his
friend to tag
"onoflnaaoBnnoeoooboonrtoonnortnnononooooooo()ooonnno0o
At. some more influential heel,
XqOOOOOO
000
0000000000000000000000000000000000000000$ 00
The yellowest cur I ever knew
Was, to the imy who loved him true. 00
00
00
00
00
00
I've never known a dog to show
oo
00
Iliilf-wu- y
oo
devotion to his friend,
oo
83
To seek a kinder man to know
00
00
Or richer, hut unlo the end
00
Thp humblest dog I ever knew
00
oo
00
Was, in the man that loved him, true OO
00
OO
00
00
I've never known a sl"g to fake
00
oo
Affection for a present gain,
00
00
CO
A false display of love to make,
00
00
Sonic little favor to attain.
00
00
I've neyer known u Prince or Spot
00
00
00
That seemed to be what he was not.
00
Vf
00
00
00
Hut I have known a dog to fight
00
With al) his strength to shield a Oo
00
friend
00
00
And, whether wrong or whether right, 00
00
OO
To stick with him until the end.
00
Oo
And I have known a dog to lick
00
00
oo
.
the hand ol him thut men would lUck.Oo
00
Oo
00
00
And I have known a dog to henr
00
!oo
Starvation's pangs from day to day Oo
GO
00
With him who hud been glad to shar. OO
00
Ills bread und' meat along Ihe way oo
00
No, dog, however mean or rude,..
00
00
00
Is guilty of Ingratitude,
00
00
Oo
The dog la listed with Ihe. dumb.
.... v.,.. l. . m in- - nj n,t-ueee,
wo
ci
tier
Vvwvwv.wwuuuuuuuuuguuuguooQ0000OO0Q0DOOO0rn
Ills message,) to humans come
00
My faithful conduct and by deed,
oo
Ho shows, as seldom mortals oo,
oo
A high Ideal of being true, .
oo
oo
,
American Field.
oo
,
00
Weekly Health Hint See Am00
erica First.
00
00
:
f
00
-No matter what you want It will loo
.".;J ., 00
save you time and money if you uae
the Journal's want columns. ,
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Eternal Life
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,U1 rc innunnic qucsuon of a light - weight
suit, this day should
ifiiiiitu you mm; summer will lie with us short v. P.ivnv it ,'..,. p ;
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ne OKI
"
""""''11. lie itlK'lHlOll
suit docsiit look well, even if it is seryicenhle.
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$15

Suits Made To Your M6asure- -I5
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120 West Centml Avenue
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prise, whloh we s handsome out- glass mayonnaise bowl. Mr. Henry
Dendahl received the second prlae, a

dainty

COATEE DRESSES

Notes

a.

At

tut or nxwr.ns.

I went to turn the grand once after
one
Who mowed It In the dew before the
mm,

d

Morlcy.
o'clock Mrs. Rowman. assisted
by a number of young girls and Master Robert Bowman, served a dainty
luncheon,
The Monday Rrblge club was en-ttnlnd b Mrs. Guy Turley on liwt
d
Monday
afternoon, D.iinty
May bnskU filled with sweets
were the favors for each card player.
Mrs. Warren King got the first prize
and Mm. a. M. Townscnd tho consolation prize.
The club will meet again
on Monday next at the home of Mrs
Anna, Townsend.
'
The Tuesday Evening Bridge club
met with Mrs. A. B. Renehnn on East
Palace avenue this week. The guests
were Mrs, James I fcllgroan.
Mr
James A. Rolls and Mrs. Burton B

8.

t

PROVE POPULAR

The dew has gone ttutt nintle hi
Made ft" kern
jtefore 1 came to view the leveled
scene.

of

I looked for him behind an Isle

tree;

I listened for hi
breeze.

the

whetstone on

,

.

FAD OF FASHION

American Women Place Stamp
of Approval on Latest in
Lingerie
Frock Imported
F rom French Capital,

All the lines of Hosiery sold during this sale are bought with the
in view. Everything is thought of to further that end. The best materials the best work
manship and the best hosiery experience are all concentrated to make them hose of quality.
"long-ljfe-of-a-stockin-

Children's Stockings

only 25c grade

i

A ""j

i

35c

1

pair

35c

IN PANTS' 35c CAS II M E K E1 1 IOSIv
Black and white; special, pair

25

LISLE HOSE
Blaiti or rib top; special, pair

25

,.

ARTIFICIAL' or FIBRE SILK HOSE

..$1.25

Liu

iU!K.i.I''CKIN(ia

WATCJMIER-STE-

SILK HOSIERY-

P

Fashion's latest in stocking wear. Solid color
1
stockings, banded in contrasting sliades, also
black and while stripes and solid tops;
regular $1.50; special, 3 pair for
$1.00

WOMEN'S WON'DERIIOSE
EIFFEL- BRAND
Black! white or tan; regular 15c grade;
pair
.12

13.

SILK BOOT HOSE

Black, white and 50 colurs; these arc our
regular $1.00 and $1.50 grades at, pair. . . .OS

Women's Hosiery

.

.

KAYSER and EIFFEL BRAND
SILK HOSE

2.1

--

i

, . .

. . .

Black' white and 20 colors; 3 pair for

.......

Nor yet to draw one thought of our ST. HAITI. S KVANGFLICAIj MTTH-- i
to him,.
r
, KIUN CfiUKCH.- Hut from sheer morning gludnes3 at
Corrnap Silver and Sixth.
the brim.
Edward P. fichueler, D. D., pastor;
parsonage, S06 South Sixth. Phons
The butterfly and I hud lit upon
Nevertheless, a message from the
Preaching at 11 a. m., 7:45 p. m
dawn,
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
The monthly meeting of teachers
Thnt made me hear the wakening and officers for business at 2:30 p. m

special, pair

;

k

Black, white and colors; special, pair

50c

INFANTS' 50c SILK AND WOOL HOSE
Vhite only; special, 3 pair for
.$1.00

ciiracit

IIOSE-Blac-

35c BIACK

CHILDREN'S SILK STpCKINGS
Pine rib; colors white or black; Eiffel and
Onyx brands; regular valuin 50c to $1.00;
i15
sale price, pair .'

d

OUTSIZE LISLE.
only

L- -p

Pine Gauge; colors black, blue, pink and
tan ; regular 25c grade ; ( pair for
.$1.25

ei

glass-toppc-

All the new shade, also black and white;
regular 25c grade; 6 pair for
$1.25

'

CHILDREN'S SILK LISLE STOCKINGS

'

--

BUTTON HOLE BLACK
SILK STOCKINGS

WOMEN'S BURSON BRAND HOSIERY
Blacks and tans; regular 25c grade; pair.. 19

Instead of their regular Sunday af

And hear his long scythe whispering ternoon meeting the Junior V. K. will
to the ground,
combine with the Senior C. E. at :45
d. m.
And feel a spirit kindred to my own,
Wednesday, 7:46 p. n., Bible study
So that henceforth I worked no more and prayer.
8CTENCR SOCTETT.

But glnd with him, I worked an with
Christian Science services ara held
his aid.
In the Woman's club building, at the
And weary, sought at noon with him corner of Seventh street and Gold
the shade.
avenue, every Sunday morning at 11
Robert Frost.
o'clock.
Wednesday evening aervlcea r at
RRIDGK FOR. HHIIES.
I o'clock.
Mrs. Leslie
Gillette entertained
The Dubllc Is cordially Invited to
Thursday afternoon at her home on attpnd these services.
Ion Caspar avenue. Hridge waa, Sunday school at B.4C o'clock.
played at four tables.
Miss Ruth
Reading room In the N. T. Armljo
Laughlin was the uest of honor. Bri- building,
room No 18, open each
dal favors and tallv cards were the week day from 2 to 5 p. m.
dainty reminders of the
Ono of the New TJngorlo Frock Mnrte
Besides the honored guest the
etiscopal
With u Dark Blue Silk Coatee.
siirrnomsT
following were present: Mrs. N. B.
cutRcn.
Laughlln, Mrs. Emory Miller Marshall, Corner Lead avenue and South Third allover embroidery, nipped In at the
Mrs. W. O. Hoover, Mrs. Carlos Crae-me- r,
waist as fashion approves, showed
street,
Mrs. E. P. Davies, Mrs. Frank K.
pastor; j from beneath the Jaunty jacket of
Beckman,
Charles
Oear
h
Mera, Mrs. Ourton R. Green,
Mrs.
South Third street oarK niu-- i ituieiu hiik. j ue wua-Is411
Charles Cockran. Mrs. John W. March, residence,
collar and cuffs of white organdy
Gorby, deaconess.
Edith
Miss
Mrs. M. I Burrows, Mrs. Harold
a connecting link with the bilPreaching by the pastor at 11 a. m. made
lowing folds of organdy, laid In deep
Mrs. Henry Dendahl, Mrs.
at 8 P. m. addressed toof the
Ira Grlmshaw, Mrs. Hugh K. Gilmour, Sermon
of- crosswise folds, pnneled with embroidInstallation
Mrs. John C. Robinson, Misa Leacock, Epworth league.
ery and trimmed with Valenciennes
sermon.
the
follows
ficers
Miss Eleanor Marron, Miss Grace
lace, which formed the skirt.
school, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday
Johnston and Miss Luethje.
That she was a devotee to the fad
league, 7 p. m.
Epworth
The Fifteen club met this week wllh
meeting, Wednesday even of fancy shoes, one could easily guess,
Mrs. Frank P. Newhall on Johnson
for her pumps- were the last word In
8 o'clock.
street, with Mrs. Palen In tho chair. ing,Theat Women's
Missionary societies style; the heel, back and vamp was of
Mrs. Newhall read a paper on moving
leather and the uppers' of
will meet Friday instead of Thursday patent kid
pictures and Mrs. Palen read an
to match th,. white Rl Ik
3 o'Mnck at the home of white
at
afternoon
from Harper's entitled, -- "On Mrs. H, P. Mohn, 911 West Copper stockings.
Beside the low chair, a
Schedule." The club la planning to avenue.
garden hat carelessly dropped, glis
hold their next meeting May 28th, at
tened In the sun, for It was one of the
new dark blue shiny strawp.
and take dinner there.
The
FIRST RAPTIST CIITTROn.
was circled with tulle with pond
crown
Lead, avenue.
Hroadway
and
Corner
st
rf
r. it ns
broadlike
and,
beneath
all
extras.
lilies
otb"r
WalC. T. Taylor, pastor, 806 South
Mrs. Harry f' B'fn' man, Mrs. Emma
brimmed garden hats, it had black
ter street. Phone 1665.
F. Colin and Alias
velvet streamers attached to tba back;
iiedman entertainSunday-school9:45 a. m.
ed their friends at aucti in bride on
these sprawled on the grass as If they
Junior B. Y. P. U. and Sunbeam
Tuesday afternoon
the beautiful
were tlrod of their voyage through the
8 p. m.
at
home of M?s. Bowman.
The spacious
wind.
Senior P.. V- - P. II. at 7 p. m.
rooms were decorated profusely with
The guest of honor, an artist of
the
of
aheence
of
account
the
On
fruit blossoms.
preuehing ser- fame who Is making the best of a
Mrs. Ira F. Grlmshaw won the first pastor there will be no
exile, was a credit to the
vice,
,'
maker of the clothes she wore; what
it'
i
could he smarter for a woman passed
EVANGELICAL IXTMKRAN
thirty than a symphony In black and
CHI HOC
Again the coatee was the
Corner of Edith street and Cen- white?
FOR TIRED
detail of the costume: this time
tral avenue, In the Library building. chief
it was a short Zouave jacket of exqui
,
Carl Schmld, pastor.
site batiste,, heavily embroidered. It
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
opened as sh5 lounged in her chair,
showing a waist of plain batiste.
FIRST COXGHEM.VriONATj
AND SOR E FEET
flouncing, repeated in the sleeves and
(ill HCII. ,.:.'
skirt yoke, and a lower skirt of plain
A. Toothaker, Alintster.
oallste, cut circular that it might flare
08 South Edith Btrert.
Residence,
the more, needed only the black and
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. ,
white,
blazer striped, girdle to bring
Preaching services 11 a. m. nnd r.ut
lt style, so perfectly was every de
p. m.
7:45
"TIZ" for puffed-up- ,
burning, V. P. 8, C. E 8:45 p. m.
,
tail worked out.
The skirt cleared the ground by
aching,, calloused feet
CENTRAL AVENTK M. E. cnXJRCH, about four Inches; mature women
-have all adopted this length as more
BOl'Tlr.
;
:
. and corns.
nd Arno St becoming than tho extremely short
Corner Central avenue
skirt. Below tho skirt a trim white
T. L. Lnllance, Pastor.
buckskin tie laced in black could be
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
geen.
white Milau straw, medi
preaching by the pastor 11 a. m. um in Her
size, with brim
luring just
and 8 p. m. League, 7:00 p. m.'
enough to soften her face, sported a
Epworth
or
btim-striped
kills
how
the
and her
Tuesday, 3 p. m., Woman's Mission- stender-handlfjparasol, "resting; open
X:
ary society,
nc,r
An
orntr
completed
the
bacit"iif
meeting
8
fi. tn., steward
Tuesd iv,
crf,4 an
woman
at J. F. Slmms" office, Harnett the picture
;.'
building. .'
'
diverse
are
So
the
elTecta gained
.
t
these Jackets, It Is hard to be
RROADWAV CHRISTIAN cniRCII. with
lieve so many frocks have the same
Up. Stairs, Ptibllo Library.
feature. Here is a coatee of robin's
Chas. Lemuel Oean, PasVor,
cgr blue tati'eta, fitted through the
Rible school at 9:45 a. m.
body, having flaring tails, and "leg o'
Communion and sermon. If a. m.set in with narrow
mutton" sleeves,
Loyal women's class busines meet- frills
revived " from Victorian styles.
ing and social with Mrs. Slevert., 200 This Is worn with
a
skirt
South Broadway, Tuesday afternoon. of net. There is a voluminous
frock of cotton
k
.Bible study, Wednesday crepe,
embroidered and hemstitched
evening, parsonage:
In pink with coatee of pink
linen;
a
model of voile and filet lace
while
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CIU'RCR. has a jacket
black
of
on
cut
faille
Silver
the
Corner Fourth' street and West
bolero order.
Indeed, there is no
.
avenue.
to
end
Dolly
materials.
the
Vnrden
16,
May
1915:.
Services Sunday,
Why go llmplna around with achtaffetas, deep
pink and brilSunday sohobl, 9:45. a. m.
ing, puffed-u- p
feet feet, so tired,
liant 'blue taffetas, failles and moire
Morning service, 11 o'clock.
can
you
chafed, sore and swollen
sllkn
quaint
make
coatees
for crinoEvening service, 8 o'clock.
hardly get your shoes on or off? Wny
conduct line frocks and not a few of the bowill
B.
Howden
Bishop
F.
"TIZ
of
box
don't you get a
lero effects are fashioned of lace or
from the drug More, now and gladdan both morning and tevening services.
fine embroidery. There Is also a lace
your tortured feet?
association, material, lately launched on the marA veteran ; teachers
with
glow
your
feet
e
ket, for dresses of this type, the textwenty-fiv"TIZ" makes
composed ot teachers with
comfort; takes down swellings and
Is or- ture like, a fine voile
embroidered
experience,
years'
more
or
right
draws the soreness and misery
county, Pa. The as- with garlands in pastel shades.
burn. ganized tn Berks
e
Aside
out of feet thnt chafe, smart and corns,
twenty-fivfabrics,
from
the
accessories
sociation, hus sixty members,
"TIZ" instantly stops pnin In
have taugh thirty years are so attractive, they in no small
of
whom
gloIs
"TIZ"
bunions.
callouses and
account for the success of
more. Two have taught more than measure
rious for tired, aching, sore feet. M or
years, and- one has seen fifty th lingerie dress, for there Is many
more- - . shoe tightness no more font forty
a
maiden who buys a frock that she
years of service aa a teacher.
torture.

Made like illustration

;

special,

$1 .50 and $1.00

THE ECONOMIST

alone,

CHRISTIAN

;

:

'

birds around.

EIFFEL BRAND LISLE HOSE

":'.4

bios-som- s,

'

-

--

12j

CHILDREN'S LISLE STOCKINGS
Linen knee, lice and tot- - .fine rib ; black

asye

.

Women's Hosiery

v

:

;

i

ENDURANCE. EIFFEL BRAND HOSE
Black, white or tan; regular 25c' grade; ("
$1.25
pair for

CHILDREN'S COTTON STOCKINGS
Double knee, Iicel and toe, 1lack only; sizes
l-- J-j
6 to 92, 15c grade, pair

'

Today

rr'-T--

INFANTS' COTTON STOCKINGS
Black or white, 15c grade, pair .

flt

4-

g"

Every pair selected with the idea of giving the utmost possible SATISFACTION in Hosier.
This sale includes WOMEN'S, GIRLS' and BOYS' STOCKINGS of COTTON, LISLE
THREAD, SILK LISLE and SILK, reinforced at wearing points.

.M

Where to Worship

IT7

With Unmatchable Values Begins Tomorrow Morning

Hut he had gone hi way, the grass all
mown,
preen.
'
i
And 1 must be, aa he had been
The Thursday Evening Bridge club
;
alone,
,
met at the home of Mlf Jane Groves IMIeiAt. eoMMtSONPtHCI TO MOSNINS JOUNUl.
New York, May S. Nowhere Is the
Mils week.
.
"Aa all must be," i an Id
The Saturday Card club met this American Idea of' directness more
, within' my week
- heart.
Paris
with Mrs. Levi A. Hughes on strongly
than In clothes.
offers a wealth f Ideas and America
,
Whether they work together or apart. Washington avenue.
selects one. After' weeks of hesitaThe Knight
Put a I aitid It, awlft there, passed
f i'olumbu will hold tion, while the popularity of cne style
me by
their state convention In Santa Fe on or another In the prk'eless collection
On noiseless win a 'wildered butter- May 23 following the ceremonies of received after a p rllous trip across
fly,
tne unveiling of the statue or Arcn the Atlnntlc, quakes In the balance,
bishop Lamy.
They will alo Initiate the American pulillc, at lust, plane
Peeking with memories grown dim a large class at the same time and emphasis on one chosen feature and
o'er jilKht
elosn with a large banquet at the the coatop dre1 becomes universal;
Some renting flower of yesterday's de- Da Vargas on the night of the 23rd, at not a tailored creation ns the name
light.
t o clock. The speakers at the ban implies, but a nhwr confection of luce,
quet will be F, E. Wood of Albuquer- net or batiste, topped with a gay silk
onrp
flight
go round que, Dr. Tipton of Las Vegas, K. P. or lingerie Jacket.
I marked hi
And
So cavalier hayo f ish Ions become
Davies, Jose D. Sena, C. J. Nle and
and round,
As where some flower ''lay with erlrilf other local members of the order. ., A they carry us back to the Crontwellian
on the ground.
large crowd from different places of era. Like spirits or the old French
empire, society In lingerie dresses
the-- state l.i expected,
,
could
The Woman's Board of Trade will trips across the velvety lawns or loitAnd then he flew as far
In old nun gardens. The other day,
ers
give a dance on Thursday evening of
see,
I chiinced
upon a party enjoying tea
next week at the Library hall.
And then on tremulous wing cam
In thi far corner ,of a green biwn unback to me.
der the shade of a mulberry tree; the
blacu wicker furniture, upholstered in
I thought of questions that have ho
broad stripes, strewn with apple
reply
"
was as striking in effect as the
And would have turned to loss the
frocks the girls wore.
grass to dry;
A vivacious dark-eyMiss, who
served teu at the
IMMACVLATR COKCKPTION
taPut ho turned first, and led myeye to
.
ble, carried off well th stvle of the
- ' ClltRCH,
i
look
At a tall tuft of flowers beside a
Early mass and short sermon, 8:30 smart coatee in a irnvH that bespoke
brook,
the couturier Jenny. The bodice of
i
at nv
.
Sodality mats and general
A leaping; tongue of bloom the scythe
a. m.
hud spared
Children's mass, 8:30 a. in.
High muss and sermon by Rev, E.
IVslile a reedy brook the scythe had
bared.
Barry, S. J., 10 a. m.
.Closing exercises of the mission and
I left my place to know them by ttielr lecture by Fr, Barry, J: 30 p., m. .,
name,
!,
Mndnlg them butterfly weed when I rmsT nirsBYTEiuAX
., ,v
came.
Fifth and Silver.
Hugh A. Cooper, pastor; C. A. ForeTh mower In the dew hud loved them man, associate pastor,
thus
Hervices at 1 1 a. m. nnd 8 p. in.
By leaving th m to flourish, not or
Hunday school, 9:45 a, m.
us,
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. in.

,

17

,

hand-painte-

X.

Keal fc, conomtes in Hosiery
T7T

tray, and th
consolation prize, a letter pad, to Mrs.
cretonne-covere-

THREE

1915.

SUNDAY, MAY 16.

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL!.

.

y.

first

may have tho glripe that goes with It. brims nnd
hats trimmed with
Although, It Is ani acknowledged fact, roses, lilacs and the like.
gradually
growing
smaller,
waists are
It would seem the whole manufacthe girdle still follows straight lines. turing
world had been busy, of lute,
l.oos.s crush girdles of taffeta,- moire
d
silk or
belts of narrow groxgraln are pretty finishes for
filmy frocks.
The handkerchief bug is another
fancy, demure aa the daguerreotype
from which it kt. taken. Isually, the
bu Is made of material the kuhk as
tho drese, cut In
shirred
an Inch down from the ton nnd hung
from the belt with cords or ribbon.
too, takes on a new
The hand-babeauty. Soft gathered models of
I lowered,
moii and striped silk, have
silver tops, that stretch like a bracelet; while leather bags, Mat purses
and gold kid skin cases are lined with
gorgeous flowered and striped silks.
Madam La .Mo.le, not content with
these feature alone, insists that milady be up to the cars In style thin
all-la-

digging up styles of the past century. colored kl-- gloves embroidered lu
chain ..stitch
That the glove maker 1ms euceeeded-levident in the lace mitts he now ofResult from Joamal Want AH
nnd
fers for sale, along witrt the white

primly-flowere-

half-circl-

e,

Hot? Oh, No Not!
CI-- I

ar-ti-

Wear This
Light, Open
and Durable
Underwear

AJ..M
ERSJ
7V
Wfc
TRADE MARK

You're Cool
When You

.

Fr

,

y,

jt

I

,

,

fKx'Ht

..V,i.f,E.'iJ,s:.rAT. OFF.J,

rr.-

TON

i

W

This Label on Every Garment
X
j

Little would YOU care about the heat
if you had on a Chalmers "Porosknit"
Union Suit! Why, man! I he texture
is so open you can see right through it. ,
It lets cool air in. and the warm
air out.
I m possible

to have a

"bhort-waiste-

and get cooled off.

-

nt

Sv

Mi A

.

.

.

d"

Fine, nxtmy comfort, with
full elasticity in (the, seat so
that it stretches freely 'with
every move. Buy some now

,

old-wor- ld

J

feeling or cutting in the crotch.
No flaps to gape open no bulge.

ij

Mid-wee-

"

The Popular Itbuk nnd While Tirfect
Carried Out in n llatlslo Costume.
season and introduces the feather and
tulle bona to wear with the new lin

Ask Your Dealer

gerie dresses.
Hats, too, conform to the new lines
Largo
In dress.
sailors, tilled on one side, dally grow In favor;
facings
are i being
satin and chiffon
used on the top of the brim and sides
of the crown. One smart black sailor
l as thn crown covered with silk beav
er and a single flower embroidered on1
net appliqued on to one side. M
smoothly pnl'whed lisere straw o1
"
has large detachei
and anather Marguerites am
velvet streamers tacked n th back
while white Milan sailors show ropi
or white
around the crovvnH
with a single beaded flower direct
in front.
For thos who- do. net Ilk
tho sailor.t with' light drep.-tcsther
are dainty creations with
lull

For M.n

Cf

1.00

OC,

Any Style

5Qc

Chalmers Knitting Co.
Amsterdam, N. Y.

"nigger-brown-

roses,

plt-utc-

AnyStylf
Fo Rc
Shirrs and Drawers

,

'

Also Makers af Chalmers Splint
v Uttillt Jihlifd Union fiMiln,

full ami Winttr Wtighti

.,

... A

k

wxmf Mm

i
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himil durlpjf th
Hint followert Hi A 1ii;ilroua
wnr Willi tietiiMiny and Auattiui Hi
lKi'.tl, niid piiKNrd a comitltutlon that

pd

DISH MEN

i,

ul

Copenhagen,

I

May

nrFain4ee.

iPcnmurk'

2.

n'-f- i
WW consul in Ion granting; enuul
H' lo men mid women, which Kin-i- t
into effect mi June fi, has ended a Ion
and bitter controversy. For thin happy fHiill. the iKines Can tliulik l1
war. AllhiniKli t on tune it looked
hh if constitutional reform would dis-

'

rupt Ihe country, l ha great conflict
hlrh II n ri' iir ncluiitior brought
about a spirit of compromise as well
as a feeling of broader patriotism.
The demnnil for reform was lno w
fur conservative lo renin!, but
c ojicesslon
tri made to ensure a
; i ii fl iim I i hanae,
their 3 .".111
Klectors must n'lnln
year lo villi fur candidate to t !
winilhiinit, or upper house, ami their
KolkctinK, or lower.
Zfith lo th
Formerly elective rixhia In the case
lb
lower'
house were Kratiiril til
of
th 301 h year, hut an a rnncessioii to
the conservative tlin limit will he re
duced only a year at a Ii election,
f sixteen
which will ensure a period
vmit fur th TSdiMmn to take plu'e
I

1

in.

Control,
. It
win In IMS that Denmark
ed from ii (Ji.HotlHm to a free
Hut ih reactionaries

lleniiiuiric

In

passkiiW- -

'r

''

RUSSIA

in Tuberculosis

s

f
In lh Jnarasl
Aourlxlnit (Juaanry
lenhigi

American

III

IT, IDI4)

Medlral

wm Ilia

M- -

been mirny lime, alnteil Hint la
tutwrruliMl of la I lie
alas
aa lurrrakril urn on lit f sleluia (time) la
IhiIIi In ih
la fait,
''
nrlu
a drmliiarellrH)n liaa lirrn I him lit In I a
tnrr-riianf luber-riilutlof lit

"It

fr.

ltluaiit

"IntfM frnllnc nf Isliermlnals pa I ten I.
ami Iim eanramna amount nf rata ami milk
il
alvin anrh trolianta ar aut- nw
li
a
niimher nt
sdtlaslil
Irrat-liirn- t.
III
In
awclalllii
ar
lb,al'luaa aho
of piilinonHrr lutwrealaals."
If tuheri'iilnai la dim to a lima of tlm
front tha avalcm, Iha ailiu'eaa of KcUntan'a
Alu.rnilva In the trratiiiMit nf tlila dlaoaaAi
may l. iIiik. In pail, lo lh fart that II
lth othar
cntajna a lima aaU ao
talutttita Inmritli nia aa to lia canlly amlml-laifi- t.

li

Aiwart

ar

hav

In

urii1

iiara

nf

t" Ktiarnl mil.Hr tu

a Alu raih a
nf 'ffnid.

ditiiliin to rxat tint

frrtiv
art. ani

onl

prpr lti,
tn b

an-m-

Ktk-nm-

rnrrrannadrara.)
(Aaamlulei Tr
London, M iy II. TtMile between
liiiHliind la likely to lie
ImpioVfil conclderiilily in thi, netir f
f a IttiKWIun
by the c aiiiMlahment
clminliiT el oinnierce, which la the
dllPCt oiittomt- of recent Invextlnn-(ioii- h
nrndn by a rommilteo of tha
liniiN.. of cuinmoiiH noma limn nito,
TJila l!nsuun i IimihIu r of rominare
In IteRent at reel
la ulicmlv eBtnlillxlieil
iind will he principally engaged In
UtiS'iM on. I

-

n

belter miderxtniulinir

truilefa of the two coiintrlea,
promole and extend rnmmerclnl und
flnnncliil Intereaia and undeiltik by
tirbili'Hllon th aeltlcment of iliaptltea
'
ailHinit out of tnid.
Kotmerly, much of lh'lrnd
UunsWi
wan
i rent lliitii n and
done thiontth tlernmtiy and a liirtte
IncreiiKe 111 direct (rude la expected to
result from th ealntiliahtnetit of the
clumiber of coniiiicrce.
!

niat-tri- a

'.in

naad-- .

nf appatnit
In niiiiioroua
fi..in iiihrnili'ia anil tilnHinil Hir.iat
Mftai'ti'Wia Kikman a Altnratlva
atlrl
liaa aiipplli-- 4 thi iiiniit,
H i)va not eniintn npialja, narrnllca nr
II la aaf
li try
lialiU'CflnlriK illuaa,
tiiur itiuriilat Ima It nr wilt outer It, ur
ua
dliat.
fm aa H K frmn
c aiman l.almtalory, 1'blUdolplila.

YOU ARM VMQI'K.
in Nautlllia.)
You ur l'nlUe:
can
fill
Your
Plac;
Kono
t)r do Tfour Work; ;
Your Vulun to tha World
Tn Moth
Power and Money
liependa I'pon th Fullnexs,

tKli.aheth Town

uf your

Journal

want

a Uria

quirk raailU.
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A vounit woman law atudent In Am- aterdnm nan atarted the work of relief
for thin tlnsB, The office nrn.in o
hnildintr
to enter)
in . Ainmerdiim
which Implicit no etrund of cliHilty
HOSPITALS 'eeklBK. Itut there, tiione who coma
are given infliientlul aid If they need!
It; legal help, too, to uhhwi them to
aave what la left, from the wreek,nfr
of fallen toitunea; md beat of all. a
Old Patients Are Being Gotten aympathetin eiip remiy to hear th
atoiy and 19 comfort.
Out of Way as Rapidly as Tha Hinull ahopkeeper, the barber,
the blacksmith, tha niidilliwr proaper
Possible to Make Room for oua In pence, tune. wHh a ;tftff of
regular customer, will auffer lnnueet.
New Ones Expected,
lie cannot cloae hln ahnp for nine
montha and more, and find hia trade,
waltlnjr when ha return
from tho
army. Tha wlvea of auch men aell or!
(AaaaelaU4 Pra rrrapadaea.
pawn what liltle thlntra they can
London, May 6. France haa for
rather' than aak or relief? To
several weeka been clearing hundred) aptire
reactie, the Queen of the Nether-- j
of its more accessible hospitals of pa- their
han railed loRelber a group of
tients in order to provide for the landa
rich hankera of the lnrper cities of,
heavy casualties of the new offensive .Holland.
They ohhIbI the hard-- 1
Hick and wounded have preaaed
tnovemenia.
of amall buainena to tihort
been removed to crossroads villager lima loiitia
Inter.)
on little or no
and to h'.spltfilM In the country Imtha rood name of th xhop and lia
provised from former irmnufderiea nnd est,
nm aecurlty.
keepef
convents. Although already crowded,
beds are added 10 every hospital in
The MEXICAN RAILROADS
order to Increase th) capacity.
plan Is to hav the bane hoHpituUi and
SADLY DEMORALIZED
all those en the nmln railway lines
ready lo care for the newly wounded.
war
muWi
In the early months of toe
(Aaaoclated Praaa rorreapondenra.)
of tha loss of life and limb was duo
Mexico Oity, Mily 14. For weeki
to gangrene
resulting from alow
only rail outlet from Mexico City
th
transportation,
hna been a nnrrow jtmiite line
A report describing France's prepway of the city of Tolucn,
arations for the new rush of wounded about by
fifty miles dlatiint. Recently the
nnd the difficult problems with which
military authorities here appointher hospitals are already confronted the
a new general superintendent for
has been laid before the French ed
thin dlvialon. When thla official made
wounded emergency fund by Mies Ms
flrat inspection trip over the road
liulxy Polk of Han Francisco, who rehn found three locomotives on a aidcently toured Brittany with Mrs. ing:
between Toluu .and tht capital.
Partridge Kbits, formerly of Haiti-mo- t.
Rolling stock of nil kind
being
In the liieton section of greatly needed
a
for hrliiRlng; in
Frunce, Miss Polk and Mrs. Kbits
population,
a
starving
new
to
the
(if
143
hospitals,
to
delivered supplies
dlvlaion auperlntendent gnv ordera to
which they personally Inspected
locomotives put Into
These supplies cnm In Inrge have theseTrainmen who attrmpted to
part from American contributors.
carry out the orders were met by sevPrimitive Method round.
eral stern Individuals who told them
Miet at the point of rifles thnt tha engines
French provincial hospitals,
Polk found, ate poorly equipped a must not be moved,
n ii
u. whole,
some as primitive aa one
"These engines,
snid the leader of
would expect In Serbia. Ftanc failed lite
"belong
Senorltii
hand,
to
armed
to anticipate the war 'by storing
1," naming
popular young
and cataloguing pnwtible nospi-tulwoman of the district.
"Thy were
Her energies for a, time were presented
to her lust week by the Kn-erconcentrated on th military enil.
of oufr brigade.' lie ha detailed
instrument, drugs and antisep- ua here
to watch them, Wilbout her
fell far short of the . deem nil. permission
tics
the: locomotive Cannot be
4
S -n.
t.rn
It
nn
"i- "irninru
"
hero"
Z.Ca ..""L
to ar- thousands nf wounded bra-nThe young woman not appearing on
rive from Ih front dally, their hous- the scene, Hie puutied superintendent
ing and care naturally had to be done finally gnve up the nttcmpl.
CondiIn rough emergency fashion.
tions, have noy greatly Improved, yet
village
In
not
France witha
there is
out Ita diiota of convalescents.
The hospitals of Itrittany, Miss Tolk
found often badly furnished and overcrowded.
In the village of Qtiimper
she visited a hospitul without cither
gas or running water, without chaira
nnd without the necessary operating
equipment. The operating table was
of plain wood, and the sterilizing had
to he done, as in many of the French
hospitals, by many improvised ovens.
When patient arrived after dark,
wounds were dressed and emergency
operations done by candle light,
MalircRHC on Itoarda.
In one hospital at Rrest, the bed
on hoards. In
wer merely mattress
another, a window-lesattic badly ventilated through ita skylight, conThis company
beds. There were
tained seventy-fiv- e
Hi
t.
public
all
In all MuU beds in
ef but
patient who could be moved were
cut away and a thousand beds were
of
added
for tho apring quota
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run-tilri-

the last two months the Ford Motor Company has produced the enormous total of 90,359 cars, this including
43,849 cars in March and 46,510 cars in April. This not
only insures the completion of 300,000 Ford cars, between
August 1914 and August 1915, barring the totally unforeseen, and the rebating of all Ford purchasers within ;Jhat;(4
period, but it means that the goal will undoubtedly be reach-e- d
In fact, the
before ihe promised time, August first.
three hundred .thousandth car will probably leave the Ford
assembly early in July and the production pace will continue almost unabated, so tremendous is the demand this
In

it

year the world over for Ford cars.
Then on August first will begin the task of rebating about
$15,000,000 to Ford purchasers in accordance with the
Each of
g
announcement.
terms of the Ford
the 300,000 or more Ford purchasers will be mailed, of
course, an individual check, probably of $50. The postage
profit-sharin-

fr

alone on this huge mail means at least $6,000.
SEE

aup-plie-

step f

1

j
EVEN UNCLE

wounded,
Tha shoring
in anemthellcB and
antiseptics baa now been overcome,
but the lack of Instruments I still se
riously felt. Miss Polk took a descrip
tive catalogue of Instrument on lier
tour and mude notes of the need of
varlou hospitals. This need was often filled immediately by the upplle

1'illow. blanket,
clothe, sterilized cotton and
bandages, from the emergency fund
in many places
have been
even the cotton had run out, and
dressing of course towel were used,
washed and used again. Hterllled ab
sorbent cotton Is a rarity In all the
French hospitals, and cotton batting
ordinarily used.
Trained nure were few In the
early putt of the war, apart from the
Slater of Mercy, aa France has no
training system corresponding with
But
the Kngliah or American.
French women, even of the highest
society, have worked with great de.
votlon. doing tho moat menlul taska,
while men and women nurses have
been hastily trained to upp(eftient the
tne
Nun
banished oy
later.
church separation net have alao been
called back from exile. Th nurses
t the village of Broon were recalled
from the inland of Jersey.
M las Folk aays the cheerfulness and
patience of the French, wounded sur
passed
belief. They are a easily
handled as children. Mia Pdk saw
one man who had tieen in elnfit ho
pltala and undergone five opullon
during the past three months, yet he
seemed cheerful and content!, ai
though he still had ome unewrneted
lend in hi body.

Ladies' Panamas $7.50 and $10
Fancy Sennits $2 to $3.50
Dress Straws $2.50 to $5
Mail Orders Promptly Filled & Delivered Free

E. L. WASHBURN CO;

:

& SUPPLY

CO.

:

ho-pit-

alone through the daily press of January 31st gave to the consuming
the most sweeping reduction ever made in tire prices. This
d
tires today.
in existence on
established the only genuine Fair-LiGoodrich prices were dated February 1st in ordinary course. Other tires were
reduced in prices a few days later and the reduction dated back to February 1st.
non-ski-

st

on tires has
You pay money for your tires. You want
.
f
tirAO
i
friwt xrrt
of
lead
Goodrich.
mi
the
w
i aaw
J MA
As always. Goodrich bolicy and Goodrich
Goodrich Tires are built to deliver mileage
methods first gave the tire user the benefit of
to deliver it with
at the least cost per mile, and
.
reduced prices.
xne greatest ease, ine greatest
1
comfort and the greatest
T
to
We lowered tire cost for
f
rcf
economy.
every tire user when we did
that.
Every ounce of energy
Non-Ski- d
every bit of intelligence, every
We were more than conflash of genius, every atom
tent to await the verdict
efficiency in the wholo
of
And that verdict is overorganization has
Goodrich
whelmingly and convincingly
been
concentrated
on this
in favor of GoodrichTiresand
of
making
proposition
tires
prices.
of Goodrich Fair-Li- st
which will surely give the
We knew that the tire
greatest mileage at the least
"
user was buying mileage-serviv.
cost.
he was buying what
The Goodrich tire user
the tires would do for him,
knows
that right now, today,
rather than so much bulk
with
all
the stampede o
rubber and fabric.
Goodrich
meet
prices, Good.We knew what our long
rich
quality
is
not met and that
years of rubber manufacture
his dollar buys moro tire
and
had taught Thlt
service in Goodrich tires, t
us.
it th
Famoui
We knew we were mak"As good as Goodrich"
Goodrich
(oramvotAar)
nifi
ing tires which had exactly Safety Tread
'
is
today
the plea. '
mJBAwA9
amoeia (ranca
the right amount of rubber
Note the following table of comparative one,, on
Let US SaV to VOU. in all
and the right quantity of
tiret. Columns headed "A," "B," "C" and "D"
rrnnA
highly
advertiaed tire, and be sure to.&n Wth every
fabric to deliver exactly the represent lour
Goodrich Safety Treads cost from S'fi, to 48;4 let. I Confidence In the
note
right kind of, service.
than other .hown below;
ed judgment of the tire user,,
We knew that too much
Go.drlcli
that no other tire made has'
OTHER
MAKES
rubber and too much fabric
Safety
Six
in it and of it the experiTr.ad
"A"
"B"
"C"
"D '
would be as detrimental to
ence,
the know-Ao-u;
and the
9.45 '10.55 10.95
the service of the tires as 30x3
wnw
'18.10
know-wh- y
which
govern
the
30X3V2 12.20 13.35 14.20 21.70 23.60
too little.
selection
and
the
combina32x3'2 14.00 15.40 16.30 22.85 25.30
The tire user knows that
tion of the exact quality and
20.35 22.30 23.80 31.15 33.55
34x4
Goodrich led in putting tire
quantity
of rubber and fab36x42 28.70 32.15 33.60 41.85 41.40
prices on their just and
ric
which
constitute Good-37x5
33.90 39.80 41.80 49.85 52.05
proper level.
rich Tires.
Every real

price-reducti-

on

V

A A

1

A

jiny
the Best

rLuo

L

A

1
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f
ror
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tire-maki- ng

FARMER'S WIFE
IN HOLLAND

summer hat. Why not you?:

PANAMAS
$5, $6, $7.50, $8, $10

'

convincingly and overwhelmingly for Goodrich.
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(Aaanrlatfd I'm rorreapnaieae i
The Hague. Netherlands, Muyfc
(The hardship of the mobtlisatiok of
thP Dutch army hava fallen hard ttion
Dutch women. Th men have IBall
their own wnv they are fed. clotled
housed and given medical attendance
by the government, and paid ekht
cents a day pocket money to boot.
thv are kept well exercised in
the open air and held to orderly lit,
which nt excellent tor ineir neauiu
Wtth the women It la another toty.
A
wife may have yonijt
children to care for; she still must V
ihe spring plowing. And ahe hl
done It. The shopkeepers' wives mu
i keep thair shops.
When application
'mado for It. tha wife of the omii
In th militia receive a guilder a da
forty cents but even with thi of
ficlal 8Mitajice, there are thousands'

of cases of h hi en lie misery.
With all of these the royal national

relief committee in occupiMd. and the
Keneroua among the Hollander , ui
wealth foot the bills.
IMio Xwd Ii IVlt.
Some uf the direst need la mong
(hoee of good faintly in Holland whose
Income h i been small but regular
from old. established securities) of

i
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Is changing to a new

.

,

WEST CENTRAL AVENUE

513-51- 5

QUICKEL AUTO

11

1
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,

:

MODELS AT OUR SHOW ROOMS,

a.

distributed.

Hi j if '

NEW
'

'
.

aup-pil-

god-send-

iV&r:

FORD CABS IN TWO MONTHS

90.359

nlfie-ty-lw- o.

HAS CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE IN LONDON
Lime-Los-

white-whiskere-

ar often hururry.

NEWCOMERS

m-u-

l'n

Spirit of Compromise Duo to
lul
Her
of
Struggle
Bitter
Neighbors Hastened End of
Long Controversy,
Irr

AraR-rdai-

lurtd-uwni'-

of rrtaln
pflvilfUfa rPKAtdlnn tha I.anilsiliur, or
iha popular
tipppr hotiae, Icavinir
Pody witn littlo to auy in Ui nmnitig
if th
liiivr i iimfiil.
Tin;, roiiKiitution In 1SC8 h.i
nnit'kfd hy a Imlf rentury of lUhtinK
liclwcfii tin-- two hoiiaca. Tha cornier-Miihc- a
held tin" upper Iiouho, whl' h
(I ua It jilcimcil. Hut
an tiuWcrlcMa In
111
lower hoiix,
KUbllnn an W:i
lielilrul II utood III people, nri(l dlnoc
It lum lieen rnnpieil of liherala,
moili'iatea and null'Hla, with alnioHt
no
Mii-'Itcnutinl Kefnrnk. "
A detimnd from th
Kolketlntf wui
i i.tiK ipiei't ly u deiiiund from the mum
of tha Duniah peoil, and not lo l
Ignoted. The movement for conntltu-tlunreform heRnn rnoilpclly anouKh
na only one amendment
affecllnK n
wn linked
few voting auulificfltiona
fur. Krum th hettlnninK, tha mov-intwider
wider and
kfw'
n ir to th
upper aa well
iliniiKia, r i
ax the lower house. The t'onaervallvaa
opiinned any reform.
Itut Minister
Pet rHaen'n propoanl for th ahnlitlon
of electoral prlvile.a held hy th
iiiier cliiHH and for univeraiil auffruKup
tnken
.ir men ond Women wn
viliornualy hy (he entir dnnooracy
IneliulliiK nioderiilea, rndlcnla and
th
nnil nolwlthtiliindlnir
of the fram'hlan tho rBillrala
twit repliiced the nioderatea In Iha
cabinet, ljmt July it wan aeen that
tiliKermil HurfiaKe una ennireil.
Kuropean war
Tli outlireiik of th
(luiueMIr (iiHtlotia to lie ok(
ii iikii
MKht of for ii while. Hut n fly In th
loudeta
present yenr th eonaerviitlv
dppiouclied Prima Mlnleter Ziihle, and
nflered to neKoliiit on Ih I'HHla proponed
,h ru'licalH. In April th
compioiuiio' wna arranged, and Kinft
fhrlxtliin will affix hla alKnntur to
the pew and free constitution of th
filh of nKt
IHinlHh people on the
monih.
by

FOR SUFFRAGE

(AaanrlaUd

In gooft Hired
nnd
Tha l.litxuo nlilt tiliuw a brave front,
with tipotlean luca curlainH
In
tha
windowTa.
But hack of the rurtaiim,
red cheeked old ladies and punctild
ious,
old jrentlemen

FRENCH PREPARE

virtually dellvarnl all the political
powrr into th htitida uf th

III

CAN THANK

uppir

tli
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wh.ute business luwn been
enmnani
rwlnnleii liv iha war. There are no
house
moi divides. Smllinc-face- d

a

lair-min- u-
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it Goodrich

First" is the verdict of the
knows that Goodrich first save it the
List prices and which demands increasing thousands of

Goodrich

Tires

FAR-LISTE- D

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY, AkronOhio
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